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SIR THOMAS WHITE TO RETIRE FROM GOVERNMENT;
, HON. CARVELL TO HEAD DOM. COURT OF COMMERCE; 

KING SENDS MESSAGE TO CANADA BY AIRSHIP
FOREST FIRES 
DRAWING NEAR 

TO CALGARY

CAPE MINERS 
DISAPPROVE 

GOVT ACTS

Hall Caine 
Defends the 

Canadians

RETIREMENT 
OF SIR THOMAS 

IS EXPECTED

MINISTER OF 
JUSTICE TALKS 

ABOUT TREATY

THE PRESIDENT 
TALKS ON PEACE 

TO AMERICANS

Black List 
Employed 

In Winnipeg Are Not in Accord With Gov
ernment Pronouncements 

on the Subject of the 
Right of Workers to 

Organize as Best 
Suits Them.

Now on the Edges of the 
Scarpee Reserve and it Ap

pears Impossible to Keep 
the Fire off the 

Reserve.

Strong Pressure is Being Ex, 
erted Upon' Sir Thomas 

White to Have Him Re
main in Cabinet Until 

Finances Are on Bet
ter Basis.

Thinks it Quite Impossible to 
Have All Phases of the 

Treaty Wholly Accept
able to All Individuals 

and All Nations.

Says a Just Peace Has Been 
Formulated Which, if it Can 

be Preserved, Will Safe
guard the World from 

Unnecessary Blood
shed.

Regrets That a Small But 
Powerful Section of British 
Press is Working to Sep

arate Canada from 
Empire.

Efforts Being Made by Labor 
Leaders to Have Men Con

nected With the Recent 
Strike Reinstated in 

Former Positions.

i

FLAMES BURSTING
FORTH AFRESH

ENDEAVORED TO "
APPEASE ALL LOGICAL SUCCESSOR

TO SIR ROBERT
SERVE NOTICE REPORTS OF OUTRAGES 

WERE FALSEHOODS
HAS FAITH IN DISCRIMINATION ON SIR ROBERTHIS OWN PEOPLE IS CHARGED After a Few Days’ Respite 

Following Rains of Friday 
Northern Ontario is Again 
Threatened by Fire’s Rav
ages.

The Basis for an Enduring 
Peace Has Been Laid, and 
it Will Secure to the World 
the Fruits of the Victory so 
Dearly Bought.

I Pass Resolution Which in Ef
fect Favors the One Big 
Union Plan and Say They 
Will Fight for it.

According to Report He Re
fuses to Longer Remain 
and His Decision to Retire 
is Definite.

Pays a Glowing Tribute to 
Canada’s Devotion to the 
Empire and to the Splendid 
Achievements of the War.

Has Never Had a Moment’s 
Doubt as to Where the 
Heart and Purpose of His 
People Lay Regarding the 
Great Question.

Difficult for Those Connected 
With Recent Strike to Get 
Employment Anywhere in 
the City so Labor News Af
firms.

• X

Calgary, Alta., July 8—The big 
forest fire approaching Calgary dowu 
the Elbow river, on the west, ha»

1 Sydney, N. S„ July 8—That Cape 
Breton miners disapprove of the pro
visions of recent amendments to the 
Immigration Aot, and are not entirely 
in accord with the Government pro
nouncements on the subject of the 
right of the -workers of the country 
to organize to su|: (themeelves* Us 
Indicated by _aotlon taken ait a meet
ing of the executive of U. M. W., Dis
trict 26, at Glace Bay headquarters, 
yeiVerday. Those present included 
International Board Member fillby 
Barrett, Robert Baxter r pres Ideal of 
the Nova Scotia dlstrk*, and J. B. 
McLaohlan, the secretary-treasurer as 
well as a number of other prominent 
workers In the cause of labor. Briefly 
stated ithe principal action taken con
sisted of:

A formal demand upon Sir Robert 
Borden for (the repeal of the obnoxi
ous clauses of the Immigration Act.

The forwarding of $500 to Winnipeg 
to assist -with the defence of the labor 
leaders arrested under the provisions 
of that aot. The serving of notice up
on the Premier that the U. M. W. 
holds Itself as perfectly entitled to 
organize to suit Itself, and to band 
all the working men in Canada Into 
one organization of labor men, if 
they consider tthey are more effective
ly served by organizing in that way.

Several resolutions were passed set
ting forth the U. M. W. stand on 
these matters, concerning the repeal 
of the Immigration Act, they say:

“Dlstrtct No. 26, United Mine .Work
ers of America, demand the immediate 
repeal of the amendments recently 
made to the Immigration Act, which 
resulted In the arrest of the Winnipeg 
strike leaders."

The remarks, as to organization, 
may or may not apply to the “one big- 
union" movement In this country, but 
whether a vetted reference to the 
“One Big Union" or not, Sir Robert 
Borden is informed that:

“We shall use all influence to bring 
all working men in Canada together 
into one organization, so that they 
can take united action, when the op
portunity best suits them, to use 
either political or Industrial power to 
secure such advantages as they them
selves deem Just and right, even if 
that should mean -the complete over
throw of the capitalist class, and the 
substitution therefor of the absolute 
ownership and control of industry by 
the working class."

Halifax. N. 8., July S.-The While 
liner Olympic arrived, tble after- 

what la aald to be her last

Hon. F. B. Carve 11 May 
Be Head Dominion 

Court of Commerce
London Maple Leaf 

Club» Performed
Splendid Work

StarNew York. July 8—President Wll- 
returned to the United States to

day, and in bis first speech delivered 
xm American soil since the peace treaty 
was signed, declared that, the peace 
concluded at Paris was “a Just peace 
which, it It can be preserved, will safe
guard the world from unnecessary 
bloodshed." „ .. .

The only reference the President 
made to his political opponents was 
when, in referring to the negotiations 
at Paris, he said:

"I am afraid some people, some par
sons do not understand than vision. 
They do not see It. They have looked 
too much upon the ground. They have 
thought too much of the interests that 
were near them, and they have not 
listened to the voices of their neigh
bors. I have nevfr had a moment's 
aoubtt as to where the heart and pur- 

of this people lay." 
j President arrived at the 

Hcboken Army iPer, formerly the dock 
of the Hamburg-American, shortly be
fore 3 o’clock. The army transport 
George Washington, on which ne 
sailed from Brest, was escorted up 
the bay by the battleship Pennsyl
vania and more than a score of de
stroyers and smaller naval craft. On 
the New Jersey shore, the 
which first honored Mr. Wilson with 
a political office, were massed 10,000 
school children, who welcomed the 
Chief Executive of the nation with the 
strains of the Nationql Anthem.

Through the Hoes of the children, 
all dressed in white, the President 
passed to the ferry which carried him, 
to the Manhattan side of the river, 
where he was greeted by the official 
reception committee, headed by Gov
ernor Smith and Mayor Hylan. Prom 
the ferry terminal, the President was 

J driven to Carnegie Hall.
Jr The President's appearaance on the 

platform was the signal for an ovation 
which lasted some minutes. There 
was a sudden pause when an officer in 

unexpectedly ap-

noon, on
trij with returned soldiers to this port. 
She brought more than 5,000 soldiers, 

on board, besides, a 
The men got

reached Robinsons Cow Camp, along 
the western edge of the Sacree Re
serve, and, at last accounts, it' ap
pears impossible to keep the fire oft 
the Reserve.

The fire -was about two miles from 
the western edge of the Reserve, 
Monday, and the services of all men 
on the Reserve were commandeered, 
but so far they have been unable to 
halt the steady progress of the flame#.

The Sheep Creek District, where 
tremendous damage has been done to 
timber by the big fire raging there 
for weeks, also experienced another 
bad day Monday. The liâmes Jumped 
across the Lynx Creek several times, 
but in each Instance the fire fighters 
were able to hold them. This lire Is 
now moving down the North fork ot 
Sheep Creek.

No late reports have been received 
from the blgi fire west of Morley, 
which Jumped the Ghost River on 
Sunday. The last reports were that 
this fire was spreading rapidly.

The big fire in the Porcupine hills, 
which was started by lightning, has • 
now been under control for about ten 
days. It is estimated that between 
fifteen and eighteen million feet of 
timber were destroyed in this one 
fire alone.

The big fire on the Clear Water 
river, between the Red Dear and Sas
katchewan rivers, yesterday Jumped 
the Clear Water river and is 
«acting Into the northern part of the 
Bow Itlver Reserve.
■ Cobalt, Ont., July 8—After a few 
days respite from bush fires, following 
the rain of last Friday, smoke clouds 
*re beginning to till the Northern 
Ontario sky again. On the Elk I»ake 
branch of the T. and N. 0., where the 
rain fall was very light, the situation 
is still serious, and reports from Earl- 
ton toll of continual fights to save 
settlers’ farms from tire. One man 
had his root house, three feet under 
ground, destroyed, but so far as is 
known here, no buildings have yet 
b ien burned, although the tire crept 
as close as twenty feet in some In
stances.

It is declared the bush from the 
main line of the railway, east of Elk 
Lake, is burning, and advices from 
north of Englehart say smoke clouds 
are visible at different places.

1 The two fires behind Haileybury are 
again flaring up, but no damage is 
reported yet. Rain is

Arrested Strike
Leader Released

From Prison
tand there were 

number 
away
tlonal Railway having the

Special to Thh Standard.
Ottawa, July 8—Hon. Frank Car- 

vell Is mentioned £■ possible chair
man of the the new Dominion 
Court of Commerce. The appoint
ment Is to be «upde within the 
neat few days.

Ottawa, July s!—Early retirement 
of Sir Thomas White, Minister of Fin
ance, from the Borden government Is 
reported on reliable authority here to
night. Strong pressure to being exert
ed ob Sir Thomas to remain In, the 
cabinet until the financial situation has 
reached a more satisfactory baeie, bu.; 
k to «aid that he ha# definitely an
nounced Ms decision to retire. Sir 
T-homas White lias been Finance Min
ister since 1911, and wae regarded a# 
the logical successor of Sir Robert 
Borden, for the leadership of the 
Unionist party.

Major General G. Watkin, chief of 
the general staff, Is shortly returning 
to the Imperial forces In England.. He 
is to be succeeded by Brigadier-Gener
al Elmsley, who commanded the Ca
nadian forces in Siberia.

London, July 8, (C. A. F.)—Gen
eral Manley Sima aaye the London 
Maple Leaf Clubs-, now holing clos
ed. have provided a half m-MiMon 
beds, a million meal# and carfoed 
cheques representing two million 
•pounds sterling.

of civilians.
In good time, the Canadian Na- 

trains allWinnipeg, Man., July 8—Mike 
of the men heldVerenczuk, one 

under the Immigration Act, on a 
charge of seditious conspiracy, wag 
released at three p. <m. today, un- 
cond It tonally, his counsel, M. j^y- 
mmn, announced.

in reatypess.
Asked for an opinion on the peace 

treaty, Hon. C. J, Doherty. Minister of 
Juethoe, who was aboard, said that the 
question war too large to he adequate
ly deglt with within the limita of an 
Interview.

"Such a

/

London. J-uiy S. (C. A. P.)—Sir Hall 
Caine, the well known novelist, occu
pies over a column of the Daily Tele
graph today with a defence of the 
Canadian troops against a “small but 
po wenftil eectioji cf the British preea, 
now doing its bast or worse, willingly 
or unwillingly, to separate Canada 
from the Motiver Country."

He deplores certain excesses, fund 
recalls numerous reports of outrages 
whtcih were man If eat -falsehoods. For 
reprehensible exception# to good be
havior, he plead® extenuating circum
stances, chiefly the bitter dlaa-ap- 
palmt-menit of delayed repatriation, lou
ses to busines® and the mischief of 
Idlcaxeise. Everyth lug considered, he 
thinks we must be thankful that the 
conduct of the oversea# troops has 
been so good. He pays a glowing tri
bute to Canada'# devotion to the Em
pire, end to -the splendid achievements 
of the war, and declare® that the 
British press and public, a# a whole, 
are profoundly consdou® of the Em
pire’s debt to Canada, and have given 
to the recent unfortunate incident* on
ly their proper value.

Winnipeg, July 8.—Six antematifcinal 
union officiate, headed by R. A. Rigg, _ consbntion could not, of 

course.” he said. "t*i expected to meet 
for the Dominion Trades Congress, entirely the view# of any individual,

nor to satisfy to the full the desires 
of any of the nations concerned. The 
treaty had been and would still 

| be further subjected to adverse criti- 
Jobless. Discrimination against work- cism jn some respects, it, doubtless, 
ere, and officiate of the unions* is j fell short of the expectations of most, 
charged. Conference® with provincial This much, however, he thought, wou q 
“Ud municipal authorities are proceed- “avor.^n the part ot
tag today ami meetings with various the leading statesmen responsible for 
employers w-lU follow. it, to conciliate the frequently antag-

The Western Labor News, again onlstic views of the nations concerned, 
edited by Wdlitem Ivena. cue of ti* to give fair consideration to the Just 
stdike leaders released on bail, com- aspirations of each of 
plains bitterly cm the failure to rein- the basis for an enduring peace t 
state some employees, end charges would secure to the world, 
that a broad pl-am a' blacklisting Is 4n largest measure possible, the fruits of 
operation. Particular reference U the victory that had been so dearly 
made to failure of returned soldiers to bought."
got back their Jobs. Turning to the question of the

"Blacklisting by a former employer League of Nations, Mr. Doherty said: 
Is bearable." says the paiper, “but a “That the League has been brought 
search for employment has revealed into existence is. In itself, a great boon, 
that the blacklist eystem is being It gives the world an organization 
worked cut very thoroughly through- looking to co-operation among the 
cut the city, and they (the workers) nations for the preservation of peace, 
met everywhere with the same tihiing— and the establishment and mainten- 
no week If they were dtemtored for ance of justice In t£el rrelatlona with 
striking." each other.

The Labor News declaring that the “To some ef the clauses of the cov- 
black Met is a fearful weapon of <?f- enant exception may, in my opinion, 
pression, demands that it be abandon- jU8tiy be taken. These clauses call

for reconsideration and amendment, 
or. perhaps, elimination. But the pos
sibility of such amendment, or elimin
ation, is provide^ for. The covenant 
is not unalterable. The conferences 
of the League will afford opportunity 
and means for effecting such modifica
tions as may he called for.

‘'Canada’s admission to the League 
constitutes the most formal recogni
tion of her national status. Through 
it she takes her place in the Interna
tional Family as one of the groups of 
independent nations that make up that 
League of Nations, which the British 
Empire has grown to be."

eXwM. L. A., agent m Western Oanadt

today made -repretseuitaiticlas to the 
government and employers to effect 
the reinstatement of etrikere nowP°The

State

In the

To Publish The (

Secret Evidence 
Re Lusitania WESTLAND “LIBS”

IN CONVENTIONThe Inquiry Into Events Re
garding the Sinking of the 
Ships Were Not of a Public 
Nature—Now All is to be 
Made Known.

Moncton, July 8.—At a convention 
of Westmorland County Liberals here 
this afternoon to elect delegates to at
tend the Liberal convention at Ottawa 
in August for the election of a perma
nent leader, the following were 
chosen:

F. L. Estabrooks, Sack ville; .Lee 
Stockton. Petitcodiac ; Councillors A. 
T. l^eBlanc, Shediac; with A. Clark 
Chapman. Port Elgin, Counclllar C. 
B. Keith, Berry’s Mills, and Council
lor Simeon Melanson, Predenbault. 
alternates.

Sydney, N. 8., July s—Fire which Senator McSweeney presided and a 
broke out near midnight last night, resolution of condolence, touching the 
destroyed a garage and Chevrolet car death of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and a 
owned by James Doucette, a Glace resolution expressing satisfaction with 
Bay haokman. Shortly after going the temporary leadership of D. D. Mac- 
In to the house, be noticed a light in Kenzle were adopted, 
the garage and thinking he had for- The convention .was addressed by 
gotten to torn off hie headlights on A. b. Copp, M. P„ Hon. C. W. Robin 
the car, Mr. Doucette went out to the 0On< Hon. F. J. Sweeney and others, 
garage an on opening the door found About twenty-five delegates were pres- 
the inside a mass of flames.

British uniform 
peared on the .platform.

Mr. Wilson jumped to his feet and 
crossed the stage to meet him. and the 
cheering broke out in redoubled vol
ume as the word flashed through the 
hall that the stranger was Major G. H. 
Scott, commander of the British trans- 
Atlantic dirigible R-34.

Brief welcoming speeches 
made by Rodman Wanamaker, Mayor 

% Hylan and Governor Smith.
President Wilson spoke only ten 

minutes, saying “a few words from my 
In his address he declared:

€-d.

ST. JOHN NOT TO 
HAVE NEW STATION 

IN A. HURRY
London, July 8—The Board of Trade 

announced that the evidence given 
secretly at the inquiry into the sink
ing of the Los Mania will be published.

Inquiry Into the sinking of the Lusi
tania opened on June 15, 1916, at a 
public hearing. The first day's 
was interrupted In order to permit the 
court to take evidence In secret re
garding certain instructions sent by 
wireless to Captain Turner, qf the 
Lusitania, by the Admiralty. This 
wa# the only secret testimony taken 
at the public Inquiry, which ended 
July 17, but a private session waa 
held on Jitty 18, at which Solicitor 
General Smith represented the Board 
of Trade, and Butler Asplnalt appear
ed for the Canard Company. Captain 
Turner attended the meeting. What 
transpired at this sitting has never 
been made public.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, July 8—A new union depot 

for St. John ia not yet definitely 
planned, according to information re
ceived today from the Department of 
Railways and Canals. In accordance 
with the general policy of the depart
ment to prevent duplication of rail
way stations, a new edifice will, In 
time, be erected for use of both the 
Canadian Pacific and the Canadian 
National Railways. This station when 
built, will, of courbe, be modern In' 
every respect, but as yet a station for

ion greatly needed.

C. P. R. Train And 
Automobile Crash 

At St. Stephen

heart."
"I have never had a moment’s doubt 

where the heart and purpose ofas to
this people lay. When anyone on the 
other side of the water has raised the 
question ‘Will America come in and 
helpT I have said: ‘Of course. America 
will come in and help.’ She cannot do 
anything else. She will not disappoint 
any high hope that has been formed of 
her. Least of all will she. fn this day 
of new born liberty all over the world, 
fallto extend her hand of support and 
assistance to those who have been 
made free."

In concluding, the President said:
“The Governor has spoken of a great 

task ended. Tes, the formulation of 
the peace Is ended, but it creates only 
a newtaskjust begun. I believe that if 
you will study the peace, you will see 
that It is a just peace, and a peace 
which, if It can be preserved, will save 
the world from unnecessary bloodshed.

“And now the task is to preserve IL 
I have cotoe back with my heart full 
of enthusiasm for throwing everything 
I can. by way of Influence or action, 
in with you to see that the peace is
V Immediately after he finished, Mr. 
Wilson started for the station to take 
e special train for Washington.

St John has not- been specially an 
ranged for.

Hon. A. K. MacLean, acting minister 
of Trade and Commerce, leaves for 
England shortly on business connect
ed with Canadian oversea» trade.

y ent.

U.S. SENATE TO HEAR PRES.
WITH DOORS OPEN TO PUBLIC

As a Result William Stearin 
is in Chipman Hospital 
With Both Legs Broken 
and Head and Chest In
jured.

FRANCE DOESN'T BID HIGH 
ENOUGH FOR U. S. WAR MATERIAL Air Mail Brings

King’s Greetings 
To The Canadian» In Disregard of Precedent Senate Votes to Make Everything 

Open to the Public, and the Bitterly Contested Ques
tion of Treaty Ratification Gives Promise of Having 
Many Auditors.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, July A serious ac

cident occurred this morning at the 
Valley Road crossing of the C. P B, 
William Stearin, a well-known citizen 
of St. James Parish, was coming into 
town in bis automobile »» tbs C. P. 
K. morning express was going out. 
He failed to bear, or see the on rushing 
express, and the inevitable crash be
tween auto and train occurred. The 
an to wa# almost completely demolish
ed, Mr. Stearin was thrown from the 
car and sustained two broken legs, 
and injuries to ht» bead and chest. 
He Is still alive, a patient at the Chip- 

Memorial Hospital, and his rug
ged constitution leads hi» friends to 
believe that he still bag some chaste

Only Offered $3(XM)00,000 for Army Equipment Which 
Cost the U. S. Gov’t $1,500,000,000 — To Organize 
Sales Department for Disposal of Property Abroad.

Ottawa, July 8—The first air
ship to cross the Atlantic brought 
a message of good wishes from 
the King to the people of Canada. 
The message was addressed to His 
Excellency, the Governor-General, 
and reads aa follows:
Buckingham Palace, June 28, 1919.

To Hta Excellency. The Duke of 
Devonshire, K.O., C.M.O. O.C., V.O.

document to the printer, and to cir
culate many thousands of copies for 
the Information of the country 

The decision to bear the President 
In open session was reached* without 
suggestion from him, although It was 
understood to square with bis de-

Washington, July 8—The Senate 
made ready today to receive the peace 
rteatf from President Wilson, and to 
take op without delay, and in the

- . ... - - ----- - - - - ,nn««#t««

Washington, July 8.—The French dpatrial experts. wHl aaH for Europe 
on Saturday to begin their workt, having offered only 

1300,000,000 for army equipment In 
France costing $1,500,000,000, the War

gov abroad. Sales offices and organiza
tions wlH be organized and maintained 
in various places throughout Europe, 
the director said, and much of the ma
terial may be returned to the United

“If France will not pay a fair fig
ure." the director added, “we will take 
the stuff out of the country and sell

Governor-General and Oomman- of IU ratification.der-tnChief of Canada 
“I take this opportunity of send

ing. by the first British airship, 
(Rr84) to cross the Atlantic, a 
sage of good wishes to the people 
of Canada from the Old Country."

(Signed) George K. I."

In disregard of precedent. It wasDepartment has ordered a sales orga
nization for disposal of the property 
be formed in France, Director of 
Sales Hare, today, told a special 
House Committee investigating war 
departmqpt expenditures abroad.

Mr. Hare, today, told a special

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Wimbledon. July 8.—In the final of 

the ladies’ doubles, Suzanne Legen. of 
France, and Miss Ryan, of California, 
defeated Mrs. Larcombe and Lambert 
Chambers, of Great Britain, the scores 
being 4-4, 7—6. 8—3.

i •fra*. Opts swum», Serins the eo-rotod unanimously to open the door»
tire reiteration debate, ere «ported 
by the lender» na both side», and the 
Foreign flotation» Committee may îl

ot lt«

the Presidentto the public when 
makes bin address. Themtay. submit
ting the treaty and asking for Its ae 
eeptance To Ik, same pnrpoee plan» 
were made by the leads« to rush the

so open H» door» daring
tor sKlaete raeorery.

k. I
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| live SportiiKj ïïëws Many Dependents 

Still Waiting To 
Be Returned Home

Carleton Lost 
To The Y M CL

FAMILY SI 
, IN ADMIÜ

k

LIGHTWEIGHT
OVERCOATS

r
*i

Six Innings Were Played in 
St. John League I .«at Even
ing—Final Score Was 8 to

VOtE COUPON
The St. John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

and Piano PHie Contest

Alerts Defeated
The Imperials

All Stars Lost 
To The Franklins

Lee Angeles Mur 
diene Stateem 
Years Ago at

, tion of Marrli

Col. Smith Says There Are 
20,000 Women and Chil
dren to be Brought Home 
to Canada.

Several new lines have been 
received recently In slip-on, 
form-fitting and walet-eeam 
models.
Interesting effects in ..... 
clothes which have been 
running in "New York this

Correctly end timely for 
your vocation.
Some “dog" about them, as É 
they say across the border.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
IS* Slessunt off Miners1 first ewtfit

5.

Candidate 

District No.

te a stunning gome ployed on the 
Weal KnJ diamond tael evening, the Y, 
M. C, 1. teem dpfvxte-t Carleton by » 
•core ot I to 6 Th* team» were oven 
on bias and while the Bent elder* 
played errorleee ball, the Wert Rnd 
err bed three boote tv their credit 
A tenture war a long hit mad» by 
Vitlleghnn, ot the Y. \l V I. whleh 
sent tor e homo run Thr ottlolnl 
•core and nummary follow:

A.U H It) K 
3 I)

.11 t 1
Hit# 0

. 8 12 6 0
It 1 14 tl

. ■ o a e i

Fast Seven-Inning Game on 
East End Grounds Last 
Evening With a Score of S 
to 2. .

Nine Full Innings uf Fast 
Baseball Was Played on 
South End Grounds L.ast 
Evening—Score 7 to 3,

Les 4 stale*, OaL, All
I *myr^»ta»ea» 

to*» lor fee Set time *

Halltai, July I. — Colonel Obad 
Bmltb, who returned 9a the Olympia 
today, aald tt use only Stir to elate 
that there are a lares number ot mili
tary dependent to cost#, and that It 
would take esterai menthe to bring 
them bat*. They will oome more eiow- 
ly hecauee ot the dlwgtahllehmettt ot 
the troopa in Knsland, They oaneot 
he brought on troop ehtpe, end all the 
membere of the permanent eetablleh. 
ment mnee he oared tor without the 
aid ot the military ae we hare It to
day. There are 30,0#0 women and 
Ohlldren to he hronsht home le Can

Bring or send this Vote Bellot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St, John. 
N, B„ on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lots must be received flat, not rolled or folded.

why he abot needs Urn 
itéras sot

A very taet and exciting tame ot tin th- Nsat K'nd Vlnysrunnd, last 
baaeball wae played Ian evetmig on-eveaing, Hie Alert» and imperial» 
the Couth Kiel League Improve meut wen Hie priuelpale in « taet eeven-ltt- 
ground* The icrankltne defeated llielmng game ot ball, the termer team 
▲IWttara a score ot t to S 

The Itne-up -va, a» follow,- 
All-Star*

St
IVarleton

Mesdames, t 0
Sterling, e. t 
Onrman, lb 
Harnett 0. .
Jcyee. lh. ...
Staterd, p ..
M, alter. 8b. 
tv titter*, r t 
Raker, I. t

m s fury he
'winning by a scow ot 6 to 2. 
iKachern, who wae between nhe point* 

fraught., rev the winner*, had nine eirtkeaiuta 
to hie eredll, and Vht-ietle. who eerved 

II, Adam* up the alio*,t* 1er the imperial*, had 
tour, IV Vurrte aeied a* umpire, 

McIntyre following wa* the llneatp;
Alert*

Me intfoooe to «eoaggi mothê
Usai semarla, 

let reajwMi—the cau* 
able tragsMes—#he reft

POWER BOAT CLUB 
QUARTERLY MEETING

RETURN TRIP OF 
DIRIGIBLE R.34 

AGAIN DELAYED

Qtieter
Km* . ,

him.thtvhvr
0 I The rnflikxfu

Demo Canyon mad, to 
no ewrlvhtis wiUtowm e*« 

lover's quarrel v 
the Aneii orime «etitert

tiBtii.ni.
0 0Firm Hits, imperial», Priiea Won at Belyca’e Point 

Given Winners l^ast Even
ing—Will Hold Series of 
Races —- Sundtty Service 
Plans—Other Business.

0 1llctllvern and Asm*.Disse Pilcher ad*.
Seeood Beer McKa-hern t'hrlatle To aee about this I» part ot Colonel 

Obed Smith's mleelon to Uila eountry 
at the preaent Mme. Another matter 
he la here to tehe up le the eettlement 
ot ex soldier* on the lend. He hotel 
to be able to eorordthate the work on 
both eldee ot the Atlantia, nob only in 
connection with Oenedlan, finit Im- 
Serial men. The flrltleh Oovernmant 
1 now arranging tor tree transporta

tion to 1 port nt landing In Canada tor 
imperial et-eervice men and their 
famlllee, women, war-worhen, widows 
and children of et-servtc» men, but In 
no esae I» aeeletance to be given Mil 
each family and individual le approved 
by the Immigration Department In 
England. The third thing Colonel 
Smith le here tor le to dleeue* with 
membere ot the depertment ofltclele a 
general emigration propaganda In me 
Irlilah telea.

laBorman.. ,J 1'rtve Veioher Y. M V, t.
Costello, I t ., 1 
Mooney, lb. ...
Riley, 0. t.......
Callaghan, e. a .
ferine, r. f___
Cummins*, at»
Klllen, e. .
Britt, tb ..
Lawlor, p ....

BO Mieeode, N. Y„ fitly I—Major o, H. 
boom, ootneneewter of VI» gutit BmtiMt 
dlrtgtole Jt .M. tonight unformed «he 
creiw blwt «ha etna* ot the return wxy 
age te timet BrMrin, scheduled for 
dawn tomorrow, vrouJd be delayed at 
leaert eighteen, «id pneadily tweetty- 
hiur houle, This o*M«ott wee token af
ter romp* frein the weaMieir bureau 
St Whetitugbuli of ropoct* ehawtng 
that, whoreee head winde, over s oou- 
aidweble part uf the count), wonltl 
be mvenuitereit tomorrow, a favorable 
aitilhWFH ,-urmti-l probably would eel 
hi along 'ilye AUatutlc vuaot iiot-Ut ot 
Imre Tlweday or Friday Major 
Stott's <le«li»i«i reettlted in tlw cee- 
gat.or of all work on the two etiglnea 
lu l lie mar gondola, wlthth are the 
only one# that have not been tltor 
ouNrty oivediaulexL The minor rep**» 
toceneary on tlieae etieltia* ale expect■ 
*d to lake hut a few .home, no that 
the «line or ileiwrlnre te now abac 
llltely dependent upon the weather.

It ie apparent that olllcetw and orow 
are keenly tl|,*nippol,nl.etl eg (he delay, 
eapevially ne the giant craft I» oem 
Stan Uy in danger ot being damaged 
while anchored In iui open held.

The dirigible ngolii narrow!)- eeoap- 
ed red-loua Injury Mile even lug when 
n etnlden guet caught her «add wring, 
hig Iter around fit a eeml-ntrole with- 
to Utirty around», and dragging sev
eral aouce of eokllere with it Hie 
rear etmdola eenaped along the ground 
but the nun succeeded to keeping it 
high enough «0 proeamt it being deep 
aged, wiliihle a man on wsteh to thn pll- 
ot hone# by releaiding révérai htm 
tired pounds of waiter ballant, «vue-rt 
like cuir to rise a lew loot abore the 
ground.

Irate totdght the airship waa aneboy 
ed from the bow to tt* couerste am* 
orage, vrhlle the eleen wee allowed to 
eway wlfili tiw breeee.

law than 100 men were on duty 
with the ship In thle ptwltinn, but Six 
hundred nun» elept in banreoka -near 
by ready to respond to bugle call* to 
naee of emergwnoy.

Third lt*»e, Callaghan . .Klllen "You here decided fin, 
da, «hex you will net me 

"YVe."

1 1., ... Dorter- firm Ha*e 

Second Da*e 

Third Baee. 

dhortetep 
itlphl Field

THE WEATHER

ere hare occurred to the vSohrity of 
Lake atpertor dnd to fee Meeutto» 
PlwMioee^ wihiUe én wtt otiwr awt» or ti^DonUblun the wtto^hT^

» 1 1Dhortelop l.mlheu Met) rath .8116 
.3111 

.1 6 6 0
8 6 11
2 l) 6 « 1
8 10 8 6
3 13 6 1

Smith... . . Harper

Haye* 

Middleton |

Lite Hung en On 
L waa upon thle OIK

Left Field KlUoM.,. . O'Toolefcnrl
Th,- uuarlerly nteetlna of the RU 

John Dower tiout Club held but even
ing In the eluh room. Marble iMve, 
wea largely «tended Considerable 
bnaiueae wae traniaotol eml the prliee 
won at the epotoe, July let, at Belyee'e 
l’ulut, were preeented ip the winners, 
Commodore Chealey proalded end 
handl'd over the prise* In the vnriotie 
w-lnnere.

II wae decided to hold a perle* of 
race* over the Indlaninwh Itarimr 
uourao during tile *en,<vn mid the rail, 
in* and raving esmeikteo win mimed 
lately make nrraiigeim>iii* for the 
hr»i one. The club placed lieetl on 
rm-tird ne willing in ai,i In any way 
pueilble the CSlShtsUon of fence Day 
on the 16th and will hold lt,*elt at 
Hie service of the eonimlttee In charge 
ot till* event, flan* tor Hie second 
a tin tin I untidily service ot the dub at 
llelyea'» I'nlnt were also considered. 
A resolution of thank* to ilte donor* 
0! the prleee for the -porta on duty 
let and 10 the newspaper* for public
ity In connection therewith wae pees

Commodore Cheeley Ihen preeented 
the prleai ea follow*

Speed raee- 'FIrst pitre, allk flag 
emblematic of the epeed champion- 
ahlp of the provln c, donated by 
Commodore Chealey, and 16 «allons of 
gneollne. won by tfio Aneac, owner H. 
Baker: aeouttd, hmnllo clodt and 10 
giillnna ot gee, ttaae*. owner H. IMb- 
gee. . ,

decohd speed -rat-," i-'irat, bra«« 
clock, Mr. Mt-Alpliiii, Hagelown: amt- 
olid, safety raaor, lAoh, owned by F 
Heyiud.li; third, halu, Dllle, owner J, 
Frodsham,

deiiM-apned race- Viral olaton horn, 
Vkolee, owner William lldgeli; me- 
olid, huIII lug axe and case, Kanook, 
owner, F Varier.

cabin crulaer i-aoe- Final, compenml 
haldery, nulla. 1 mer F. Hubarl»; «en 
ond, folding rlialf, Hawk, owner M. 
lYeatun: third, «liver teapot, Jade, 
owner f. Molin 1-1».

Me. « ram» FVti, aieerln* wheel, 
Maple Leaf, tmner W, I). Nlmi eec 
end, box of naîtra, lento, owner W 
Jones third, iwn poumta of tea, Owl. 
owner II. Drasion.

open boni* vint elnb bargee, 
(Irate L, owner Alex, long: eecond. 
one pound aani lea and onifee, Chick, 
owner II. ('. lemnni third, flashlight. 
Kdna, owner .1 it Oorriei hinrlh, one 
pound coffee, oh You, owner Mr. Arm
strong.

Bang trad gn Pack--—One bo* fancy 
blannila, Outla, owner F. Itolierl*

Mingle «Min rant—Flrei, oil healer. 
Itltluh Itelyn, -eeond. raaor noil 
hotH*, H. Î1plyi»n.

He4 denoriiiej boat—Pyrene lira 
extlugulaher. fely Fleet, H. (I. I'ar-

Ventre Field I'nshara ,, . Dunham gwer tint death mvwlik I’vlco girl wee hepgtog to the 
In Hurt monimt New 

Mud and Ineispouwlblo.
And «ha* will be hi* 

erttl- hare «n attorney,

Right Field R. Horton Thompson 

. Whetley
■hlYIll*. ... . 

to Wttfi ft
Maxwell

Vlteh^r* up to the 
Bt-vpivih ltihin«, whan Hutflelit wmL 
Hie<t, unit the Franklin* eltnehodi th«* 

two good 
Umpire,

Mason.......
I* * • 1< T 6

Reora by inning»:
Cirleloh....................................611686-6
y m. C. I..............................46646k—d

fininniary Home run, Callsgh»n 
Thtnahase hit. Harnett Two lia», 
lin», l,awlor 13 . Itnrmsu, Rialford 
Sacrifice hit, Klllen Rinlen ha»„», Co*, 
lello, Mooney, Brim, ivley iD.Oermah, 
Slevllhg 14. Mosher Left on hase*. Y 
M C. I. 8: Varleton. 6 mviick mil, 
by tiawlor, 6: by etafiohl h. liases on 
Dhtte, off Uwlor, 4 ; „ir Rialford, 2. 
lime of game, 1 hour and 6» minute* 
urnptm, Howard «tid MoAllletot*.

Tonight'* 0*me,
Thn Phirvllln toam, w^htch hue hepti 

rporgiitiiitod midnr th* mattAgriheni of 
John White, wilt play Ft Veter'* un* 
evening.

mbscentre Field

Left Field.
.................i.VIftltegher

Tonight's eatno will he between the 
Hui-es and Hoekwood*

VkUlWHft keg 144 ess *s* SO
Vsneouver ..................  46
Calgary ... .. gg
Wtopiseg ..................„„a
5«py Bound...................... 46
Terne to ... .......................«4
OttWWW .1141 She s S «SS a 60 

. 4»s ISIS |4Qaetbwo ,u BM tll ,Mll, 4$
Bt. Jchti k 411 ill III SS«4S

.. SI

bmt money can obtadn....... hlfttr
gftmv. R Httt-per made 
rateheR for the Kriihklin-t

Score hy inning*
AU-Btnr*. ...........
iTankltne.

Tonight'* game will be between the 
Virate* and the Aten*.

end boltenre» tlwet ht» te 
New, w»M netiwt Mm.

Me ihlmwetf Ivae not 
portomed the BensAor, 
flrcei his h*lf-ifto*tier, Bdn 
hie mother, Mb, UiIUi 
mette the «ppeel.

■

)
OlOtlOOSO 

....... 01010140* 7 The Post-Season 
Baseball Series

Montreal .
This propaganda has 

nob hitherto, been poielhle became 
transportation has been, and still I», 
larking. Oolohcl Rmlth clttieola to 
visit all tha eettlement boardi f »» 
tjuehec to the Partie.

Teld te Delta
Thu admission of Ne 

•hot Frieda wee made - 
Brim-o Mr*. Burger !■ 

go 10 her ecu aha c* 
Draught of personal "Ul 
toiled ,14» euiriy serret i 
the belter to add1 ha- bt

lUHfal ....
Fereoaats.

Maritime -Moderate to frag, wfedei 
flea s Mile hktivar Pronipwrapura 

Ntwtoerii New Bnghtod—IfSdr wed- 
eseday and prnhably ThuHetay, rising 
totntfeatoure, gaetie to moderato vwma. 
bis wtods bwvxmtng louthsrly.

Grand Circuit
RaCCS YcstcrdlV American Aaeociation And In- 

ternnliiinnl League Pennant

*
0* «RAHOi soil AN1 LifcTL' g OS'
(A moylng ballad ot e*at befell when 

(be Bt John Qrlts fell ost. With 
apologia» to the reader.)

M'eleu' Venlet an* loohe 
Ah' rer' mad undnr heel hat,

Bdr lasttl' man Fo*' run all aroun' 
Ah' don' kiow were haei at.

Win tam da beeg Boa* raah' amlle 
oerree',

As' throw out haei braes' an' lift, 
Ah' da Torlaa he tak' ah' gW 'em da 

ahsk',
As' break 'em is two an' In half.

Wen de beeg Hose get heêay, mak' de 
road',

Or ltd any leetl' deem t'lng,
Den leetil' man Foe' aura eea get las' 

An' mak' plaints» da tronhV, be ling!

Be ole rouge Libs be mak' 'em hat up.
Alan item ttnlou peep' toe,

Blabla come dine in' no spoon for to
«up,

An’ Fo»' dee' know w'at to do.

Da 01* Mb* ewtar, day rip ah' dey 
rear,

Da Bine t.fbs mak' alio some din, 
Till de party pot *hn boll up mighty

hot,
Ah' leettl' man Foe1 Ml In.

Da Oran's Bon an beeey. da ben road' 
ha maV,

Dai wash ill away en da rain,
But ha hear de baa* shout, an' fitieeck 

ha looks out.
. Mi knew Bos' aee In nroub' again.

Winners Will Congiit of 
Brrat Four Out of Srven in 
Firgt Week of October,

MANY MAI 
DEALT WT

Four Eventa Presented Herd 
Fought I leota and ..lose 
Finishes—Split Heals In 
I wo of the Classes.

BORN.It dutnloun'Big League
Baseball Games

LATE SHIPPING

«XII
■UHDITT—A4 Mato at. Jobe, tm July 

"fe i*»' *ed Mis. A. F. Bunltn. 
adaiugMsr.

New York, July n -..A poehnoaion
IuirpIihII MPriPB between Un» Anu?rlc»n 
ABBoelBtltm Sb«l the tutpnmttoiml 
Lriguo pgntmnt winner* wa* tlavuied 
U|»mi qt a mppilug of thP latter or- 
gRhliRtlou in thin vity today. Thr 
Furlt'F will votutlit of iho hi'Rti four out 
.«f *Fvoti gnmr*. piny to tirgth about 
thr ni-fii wook of Oteobêr 

WhttP thr ilptutte for LIlP aertPrt will

< IfFVwMlI, Oi, July x nmr nrvBM 
Mi the <ii*wn i (>ihinit toit#y tHWonh^t 
wouiv htiixt fought hiNU# and vkwo tin 
Mi4fif< Mr. hiitllwy woo Iho two 
t»ld trorttiw luitif miiv in

Regular Meeting 
Caused by G 
Regarding Sit 
The Impure E

DIED.y«u* 
t.0z*t

la Uw Uuvwo y»*i old mit for lUlHu 
Hiiired' Ablkio Vuvn"> won Mi 
•ti-aWn, ftud*wt num ïHHItfc.
IM» <il» « jHHv. four hwiiWk'wa» a rwl , , ,
illht Minor Hut w. n tlu. Hmt lioitt hF lrt,pr' 11 18 that
Ui • 04V* Th* *pwild lit’at wont to i!ho thrt,n K,,mp# w,n 1,6 PlA.v^ 
DouUh' U, In L'.VU'U will Ip Uip two 10 ,,,,,, hnm<‘ tM,>* of ,hp Amerlmn Al- 
te»t hwatf. Uhl tww went U> ion tinnuant winning .dub, ami
4, m Ji.ufcVii «wid a.fN Tup log 4*! t*4Un remalmiig vontonti on thn ground* 
V'vi tor a $i,Mo t>ur - wa* *yiu, |'pt I®1* Intorimtlon*! winner,

Juno, flrive-n by Utt'in, oaiMuring Tin InternetlmiBl lêâitm clone* on 
lb» An 1 ho,it in . uiity, them lloyiu i^rptember 14, and thf winning rluh 
lint , lumdiiwl by Muryjiy; wirti the tier* w||: ha obliged to remain in (raining 
i'w * Isc-au «til l r.n" tu y.vî'i Hpiit I UhlII nffpi* the doee of tho American 
Wu n vr 1 ,i,l*u n fi'iitnre in m» 04, Aanoelallofl race on Uteptewber 2ti 
^ldi a pat •• Ltu-V * lit al s for g 1.000 pui-ee 
Ikillt. Aloiinlnr won Ural two bout,» In 
1*06ki. wbllo Lit*- tblod h-twt Went to 
Stnilfi hp.ml Ulrl Ui 2,071*.

Tlie eu-ummryi
« tw» v9»'‘ Old Trotting, Hah Mile]

Dash, Value $600, One Heat.
4li" imdlp), bg. by J M Uorb»», 1
L-j'ivV'.'ii.'iirv,.I.' uy'ti,« n„r'. ' ,,hr Atle.fidehce nt Dempsey- 
y . „ Willard Fight Was Between

tin, al Twenty and Twenty-one

NATIONAL LtAOUl.
Boston, II OlMlnnill, a,

Huston, July ».- -Bo*ton and Olsdl.v 
silHtlvIds* n dnubls-hsadsr today, 
Boswtn sa.tfiSfwlnnltig thn flrsl gatnn 6 
tu 3 and l.'motonatl taking the seinmd 
4 Id 8. Ht'nfes i 

First game
Clhclnnati.......... ... .ontmdanoe—3 7 3
Un*ion.................... anfinotsa*—o ta :i

Iting, Mitchell and Wlngoi Itiidolph 
and ilowdr.

iAIfi»—On July 1, Alanaivdse- W 
Baird, ba*irt*l«r«tlww, aged 73 
year».

Funeral
The

. I on Wednesday, July fi, . at 
11.80 tVolodk, from the tveldeinc* at 
F. B. gllto, to WUtott Huueire, ettoth

Many matters of grt 
to the Itealtit slid safety 
publl-c were dceouaeesl - 
meeting of the Bt. J- 
MealUt held late yewtoi 
to 'the board rooms.

Thera were praeent th' 
John Ketlay, eub-mrtrt 
tee Dr. J. M, L. Brown. 
Dr. L. M. ourree, Mrs 
Wsllssr M. Ooldtog eed

sl.lo.

àTHREE GOVERNMENTS 
IN SHARP RIVALRY 

TO CONTROL L1BAU

Revolutionaries Seek to Con
vince Eethonians of the 
Capltellstlc Interest.

44

Clnolnnsll, 4| SoHon, I.
Been ltd game—

Dhtelmiatl
Boston......................finotoikilt—« 7 3

Filer sod tlarlden; Nehl and Howdy, 
Trggressor.

STIRRING UP 
SYMPATHY FOR 

WINNIPEG STRIKERS

..........166300616-4 6 6

The Big Fight This MhBrooklyn, li Sltteburgh, 1, 
Brooklyn, July | —Brooklyn won to

day from Dlllahurgh 3 In 1 Reora :
Plllshurgh............... 066160666-1 6 1

6666112060 -» 7 tl 
Miller. Hamilton and Rohmldti 

(‘adore and Krueger
New Verk, I; St. Leuls, 1,

New York, July I,-New York eele-
Thousand nnd Receipts l1"'"1*1, ••‘"I*1 r',Mlr" 10 «•"'t homeK grounds today with I to 1 tidtery 

m*t flf. t/oulfi. flrore:
Hi. Loulft.,, .... . oouoimoftl—1 * a 
Npw York, ,, ,,, .ObOinfinSx—§ It li

'th, heavyweight vU.mpiun.liln Site.t #n6 l,n’,d'r‘ nrt,tr"
bd ween Jack imuipiiey and J»ie Wit- e<
In ht hpfp, July 4th, wer«i iiirnfftclnlly , Chicago, Il Philadelphia, 4, 
aim mi ii eed tonight nt Appro* imetely UhiladatphHi, July fi.^Cbloago fla- 
$463,000, The attendanop, Promoter foâtod Philadelphia today 6 to 4,

Gate Receipts Dsitslle at the DeUism lan campaign 
ngaJert the DelSherlkl Are given bv 
Hie Battle oorreriKtodent of "The Mao- 
oheeter Hutoxtiam." He Write# hruto 
iMewali of CliToronto, July l—R. to. Bray asm 

A'ldetttum Heaps, l-wo of tile Wtntiipee 
slrlke leaders e,t prawent visiting lb 
this City. Will leave for the east to
morrow. II» former to epee* to lung» 
tun and ilte latter to Deterbafo The 
two wnl be to Ottawa tm Tlnuedny, 
«id Will epeilld the weak-«Hl to Mnht 
real, Wlinre e mws metdlhi* line heed 
nrreuged fur Runday.

At 0 meeting to lira Labor Temple 
liarr Unlay oAlled liy the Me-titi Trade< 
Cmmclli o raaoJiftlea woe pawwl eg- 
pressing sfinigtihy wltii the emdenfnr 
of Wkin:pog labor Widens "to restore 
to fktofltln the lliflllv-riable right of tree 
Rpwoh ajid optsn trial by Jury."

Brooklyn,

vi -I" t i Murphy), ».
"The toethonlaa trots»

«6. to til# ew« tlwy li.*l Pekoh, 
Merle till nr# Wolnuur and flntillsm. In 
Uie weet tiiey 
sal iriHire e sipind-rtm ot Lettish 
Whites Prom Lfllatu 
with them. I
hJeo adnenotog oh W,
Hethootaus an- trjleiji 
wny to VUna til ^r.l 
south of Merlenbung. 
the DoUh'CirlM to the big triangle net 
of Marlmburg must wtilidraw imr 
fikslly. The fiortli Ittiesleii troop* 
have adrwtoed aUm* I'he 111» nearer 
to Oeteohlma. Hrients paint to the 
Bo.l»her#kl on the Ksthotien fltontasri 
het'iig badly brokoo.

"(titonr ludinetions ate oeS ae w- 
eurtog TI» 8orJa.l Ikn-oklOanirtoe 
who iKWe only rerun memhwe In f’si 
llametit have seoured fifteen aeate In 
the Tween oles-.ttoe ft* tiw lierai town 
txiUhtil. Thtii-r pseers ara dfeyhriy i»- 
Ing (Ihe situation to urge peace, aa flhs 
Botlwt Hwpllhllir and !h« LstltieTl Bol- 
rlietlkl ara willing. They wy Urn 
tin I-rlo wlU ploy eritil tiw kb* of Be. 
I.Inin lull indepeoilesiee so long al la may 
suit their internet», while rsoovttifctoa 
Kolchak'» government, of wbtoh there 
le real few hi Itwltto pounirtos, w-hrife 
it Is regarded tut raaotksiary 

"The ratiwrlte of Nabokoff sud Bas 
«raff are «so lieetl and the Boukii 
Itcvi-luiloharlea rey that fee etieitia 
la supporting reactionary capItaUst-, 
«id trade magnates to whom Hbtiuir 
tan IndoptridMii’-e la meraW a pawn in 
tiidr game, to he used for a tin» ie<l 
«hen saortiloed. Apparent force » gif. 
on to till* argument slow «he HMfioti 
lug» .hate siiowii a* aoktiws that they 
mtit told off nml heat «ha tiolfeetnkl. 
The tote met orgiUllhaUon feows (hew 
«parity for eePf gorornmewt hut *wv 
welt always wRh lorreoeing « testy 
for nssl.-d-uiHie to money end «tonfflaw- 
lal rehiilons, whleh alone «en etaMM»* 
the nountfy. The nppolMnsM of Ih-i 
Unit Is- committee In Paris end e flalfle 
commission to travel and report gives 
mission to «note! eodiwpori gf/c* n 
a lardy flllll» hope, But oamtnlsskm* 
are slow, aod the Mlloty tor deflnlle 
sriton te poignant 

"Latvia U » hornrisr frnsl of tiW»le. 
wltii Lhrr,. goyeroam-his la Idbau try 
tog til get the hotter of esdtl other, 
mod Von tier (lotte eu Ihe top or all. 
It l« dtfflrirtit to ees ttm he sod his 
troops eon I» made So relira to 4ti*,i 
mere are tocraaring <Wltleul.t|ee .he 
tween fseSt* sod (Iran*to- and tot,

l
Toting men nnd youi 
ns much to Internet 
of Butts as will tt 
will b# ae keenly It

Da <lr*jif!> Boas run on de cesty Ink'
. ri*.*,or ,6r* ** iiMkii tooxs, 
Ab' de l.fbe ter' mad danoe ronn' da

aii'ltie, Pc. hy totitwnii,
have adronoed to Lsln-4

F'odiyil Waii,,, I»,., by (Jen-raà 
ifU»n i VSNklhi T) , $452,000. are JoLtied hatul# 

'M»9 U6AU4i WMlhew A#t 
lulea, w-htlfi tHe 
to ci it th» ieti# 
■WMimttimr* nnd 

If MUMMhNH

6 pnt.lir:%
Were FoF dey ceok blm lak' goose.

De besg Bos* tore noo fear de fight, 
'Rpose be hey' de ebaoce lo win, 

But he An' pno' Fes' to so peet'ful 
might,

fn hot weler way np fo bees ehln.

Ai ' all arena' de fled Libs dey danee, 
And lak' ‘owlln1 Dervlih' shnnt,

An' for earn she wsi Pno‘ Fes' ns 
«henee

To mak' hesesef gel out.

Toledo, O., July I—dale rerelpi.iofThree Vaar Old Trnt Valus 4U10.
Two Heats.

Ahbic Du i h f, by Run Frati- 
- elect,, l Andrew* I,

*hi-l! hi,mu, hr., by Bly Canto,
, iHUmD................................1

Srutotw. hr «., by Peter Tt***
Murixhri, 4 2 v

fi-i-rl/.ls- by Pel# The Ureal, The»» apprnsimels /Igurs, were eu- !rhlc««" ., .. oofluonoo-g id 8 
iKdtiuro), . a t lltrtflred by Itlekurd beceuse of tii„ de I hlladelphla., 666668010—4 * 4
T.me iistv, 206k lay lb arrirlng et Ihe offlelel aiteod Mandrin end Kllllfefj Rmllk irad

1.13 Cites Bseing, Purs. IL3M, Four ‘nee and rerelpts 'd«ms, Clark.
H«„m. Hevcmie ngent* ay ehecktog un th*

r,zlL::.r ”rrail*rzata**»mi"»»»,8 ,siîrr..%rr,.;«dt«
Do ill'll* <1, bg. hr Rlletit IkRKd

iRvneweon)..........................8 16 2 "ow much inotiey Iks aoniest
WwUliurom tkrnri. ro b. by d,»7' — , . ‘

Uirsoi Rvar, HI Thomasi .. 2 44 ro!, ^ «6"'«tor"M'irai ibhi th# huge 
'Praora netok, Mi, by Tremp *"'w "nly "h""1 I wanly Ihensend per

i-set, iSMvk-yi 1 2gr,, «("«- lee* Ibsh one-fonrib of toe re,,,
Hr,, Im Ml». Abhic Hi-1110, " Dig m* 6‘Paelly of ihe «ran*, was n big 

Frank It, Admiral. Nellie lieu., Btlly ;eurprlsa. ftlnksrd said that all „f in*
Arm, git to. IV 1'a.riiKsly lniw-,i c , ("I »«»!« were sold, sod tils i ylrliiallr 
llur-hut- and box ticFiw, i also dar: *" U,J we dlspeied ot.

but Ibel lbs disappointment came hi 
lh* sals of the cheapest slits, which 
sold for 116

Provisions had hestt made fo sast 
„„ Ul. bslwesn 81,Deo sod 40,600 persons I»

, ^ , ihe «16 *«sl sspi Ions, ton only aboui
iJtr&e'.m; ..tow ‘ni811.6'"dd -y*

Urest, Klesrai. .. .
Busy * IaosIc hr hi. hy Prior 

Tlw (treat., 11lus i,
Mr** lvf*!M<»n. b m, hy (Dew 

-ewl WaAto, iMcMslwen, . * 7 1
Oswr Wot.», bg, hy Ihewnti 

Wsttg, Ulydsi
Attwm. I Inrrrsl * (Task stsl t'tue

With the removal o 
tan aod th* unoove 
tiering by the wool 
eent. end 860 per 
more Mssenabto prt

. I am going to do m: 
—hy doing It now i 
you know hive a 
poeket prlee—the 
while fee clothes 
know» sad where 
bleed isles of say 
la their own rife.

iea
i i

WANT PLACE ON 
BUREAU OF HEALTH

nmk
Te* UinkAfd Mid, w»* betwem.1 2n,Urto|lhk twp|r#i xtralght d#feate for the

focfil*, flcofei
, 3 «

4MONCTON PUNS 
BIG CELEBRATIONBgeelsl la Tbs Standard,

Moncton, Jmy The nnhtiat «en 
♦oblkm of top Society of tkimestlr 
Sanitary uhd Hialleg tibglneprs was 
held here till* nficruoob, * good ineoy 
of th* ssbltaty mid hunting engineers 
of toe province including m. John 
and Fredeflolnii, Iwlhg prascnl. The 
biisstloh of toe rnclefy hnvlhg rapr* 
ieninllnn In llm llurimii of Hcntth, im 
d*f Ihe 1611 hcsllh pel. Whs discussed 
the opinion being (hat 
Health shonbl have « sanitary engi
neer on- H H g. Demum, Motieton, 
wse rs-nlPHed preslitoni, »ih1 Mr 
Thorn#, Frad«Mcloe, wns ra-elecicl 
eeeratnry-lf«ui surer. Hie visitor* 
were given sn nnto trip shout Hie 
elfe nt ihe close of th* session.

AMgfilCAN LBAOUt. 
Cleveland, 4| St, _Loule, I,

Si. leiuis, July 8.-<Teralflnd defeel- 
ul SI Louis 4 lo 8 today. Rcors: 
f'leyclshd.. .. .08(1160606 4 6 6
St Louis..................fwinnontil 1—t 6 3

ttaghy nnd O'Nsllli Koob, Wright 
end Si-vsreid

(Only one Amerlefln Langue game 
sclieduled today,i

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Reading, fil Jsrssy City, t.

Jersey Cliy, July fl.-dlesding defnsl- 
#U JfjrsHV Huy 8 to 3 fleure:
braiding .................. 001040030—4 6 «
ïsreey (Illy . ,, . ,nll6061(iuo—4 f, 1 

liernhardi end Dooln; MorrlseeUe, 
Sehsehl, Miller and Hyde,

Reentries, 7| Buffsie, I, 
liocbeslar, July 8 —dlocheefsr de- 

fasled ImflHln 7 In 6 In s ten-Innlng 
game lodsy Score: 
fh-ohesler, ,, .0000118011—7 17 7
Buffalo,,,,............0646606110 6 7 8

Ogdon sod ('arris; Jordan, Thornes 
end ttahgough

Newark, 11; esltlmsre, ». 
Mawsrk, July 8. — Newark batted 

Pnmhflm. tit ilalllfflore. bard today 
and won 11 to 6 Score: 
liHltlmof*,, ,. ,,.16060180»-- 6 16 8
Newark...............Olojoaniig- |H8 6

Parohsm and Rehaufrii bommell 
and Madden. ,

Bicgnamien, 4; TereiMa, 4, 
Toronto, (rnf., July 8—The Leafs 

lost again today to Binghamton by n 
6«Are of 6 lo 4, Score:
Binghamton ,, . tool 100046 4 11 1 
Toronto,. ,, .. ..301666001—4 7 3 

Harper and SmUti; HPataraon, done# 
and nofri.

Moncton, July 6,—Tha city eounell 
la Inking slope to hold a big nelabra- 
that In honor of Moncton's rammed

tie Hrah'e Boss see how d# I'lng she he, 
An' I'lnk heem at ole tarn' sake,

BUt ka no can flghd all de enema1 
Dal poo1 leettV Fce' ka mak1.aoldlees when Ihey dee All home. The 

demonstration will prohahly not take 
Pince until hfler Hie return of del, 8 
Bcyil Anderson, tl, S. 0 

Westmorland lodg* K. of P, toblghl 
Installed the fallowing officers: A. V. 
Hibson, <1. H.; d, H. Dlakoey, V. 0.; 
M If. Nelson, Prolate; W, H, tiwlfool, 
M, of N.; d. L. McAlllatet. M of A.; 
A V (lorbell, K. of b., and S W H. 
Forse. M. of F.: W. «. flborrard. M. 
of M.i F. N. Hoar, I. O. ; 0. L 
O'flrleu, O. o.i fl. W, S!*«v«e, n*p.

Look few prleaiSo uueeok he grab poo1 Foe' on da halt 
All' pull heem mil da tulle,

As* eeon he la gone awe y tram si 
John

Aa fee' aa b* go nn two feel.

til heeg Bona eea sad wl' on* aide de
face,

An' mak' teff wl' d« odder wau.
For ha ne lak1 aee pno' Fo»' In die-

tiouSm mnk‘ him plalele* fun.

Pon' Foe' ha took# rad nnd den be 
leeke hi#*.

Me hat' dam .I'lng' yen call shake'; 
««me tàm he mak’ hot. dan he go cold,

Bui der* see noising for him lo lak'.

For da wklsKa* blanc an1 d« hon 
hrande*

Ola M'alcu- Hnfnheam gly' 'em da 
slip;

An' in St, John dare's nokndee hay'
hflOdea *

tie hlg flat bell' on d* kip.

BamPreadr Suita it 
Keduoad te 

Sami-ready Suita si 
Ksdueed to . 

Seml-readr Suita it 
Jtoduced to . 

Seml-reedy Suita at 
Heduced to , 

Ssmlready Suite St 
Keduoad to . 

■aml-rrady Suits st 
Keduoad to . 

•eml ready Suita st 
Kedueed to .

the Bureau of 8

•4
Vim* 'JUVA. 3'W%, 2(t»i4, 2M

StAtV Class Trotting, Pur».. |1^06, 
Thrs# Meets, n fit

riOBITUARY TO PAY ARREARS OF 
ATLANTIC SUGAR

1YIAlexander MaAfee, 1I 2 8 ENTRIES CLOSE SATURDAY,
pyiilrtaa for tha athMflc a«,d lirwik 

meet to ha hoM of Meoespath om s»i 
urdsy, Auguot 3, uwtar H» awsipwee ot 
4h# Y M ti, 1„ will oh** on Roliuratav 
July it», Mid thorn Wish.»* to take pan 
Should send fbw'r osnwe lo W. 16, tetri 
the, erue of th* Y, M. 1, hnfero ti»t

Alexander McAfee, a nnili-e of ihe 
North of Ireland, who earns lo this 
country In his enrly boyhood nod hns 
lived ns a fermer near Qulrpmefs for 
th* P**t fifty years, passed away al 
hla homo Inei night after an llitiees 
of nearly nine moethi.

Mia death, which cam* at the rlpa 
old age of 73 yaora, was not wholly 
unexpected, ax lh* deceased had hem 
affllried with cropiry and heart trouble 
for nom* Mme past.

Mra McAfee m«* Miss Rmindwe, 
of (hihipamelei predeceased her hue- 
bend on* year ago One aim, Oeorge 
al home, la oil that remain» of th# 
family.

r l
Dividends to be Made up In 

Cash and Stock, Says Re-

/. 8 4.: Mary Blue i 
Salta ere aU reduce,
lie Isbell for 
180 Isbell tor .
Ill Isbell for 
|46 labels tor 
141 label# tor 
«16 labels tor ........

Seml-reedy Fl 
aa# patterns are off,
«80 66 Fall Top Coe
111.60 Fell Top Coa 
«16.00 Fill Top ties 
«16.00 Fill Top <>
666.60 Fill Top Cos 
«46.60 Fell Top 0o«

port,4 8 1

Monaresti, July 8 -Plan* age bring 
eooridwred, th* FI nan nd Pest trader 
ktanda, by wlflnh the «*# yeana' «r. 
rears ,«f fee Atiootki flogar Itahnerlee 
may bo paid shortly, part til earit and 
the baton*» by pr,«erred ntoek Th* 
emenut now In arreaue I» <S76,1KXi, 
sod there la to uw «nwanry gf.oo.ood 
of ntoek authorised but tenkaiiwd, 
whh-h would leer# t brim*» <rf «87*,. 
666 to b* paid m derii. Th* compmiy 
I# doing g steady «sport bttrioa**.

lmrg glee started deleTWw -3.061b, 3 0814, 3,0714
mtt Cl##a Piling, Puree 61,606, Three

Thn wronto wlU b« a* tolknve: Bio
yard#, 36« rend». 440 yard#, *80 ysrdn 
aod one mita, 130 ywd« Imndlw, on* 
SMI# walk, ramena ftigh lamp, ran- 
Mtte brnsd lump, bop, *t*P and Jump, 
pota y wilt, throwing Id pound wxslghl. 
hey a' 106 y«ral, boy» uixtar mghe>«», 
rokty we* an* mu*, taut

Bella Akwuer, hm, by Rtr Ah 
«aotens, (AtoMWixmi,

South Iheel owl. hr m, hr Of,et
So dc baag fleag ipik wl' leltta' man 

, Ipe* i 
■"AH Ta

1 l I
m you mak' d« irnub' aural 

Mow coma yen lo I'lnk lo make da
bdll

Of Llba dal arc wo simp', and puraf

'flema Nos'd wl' ma w'nr* da peep' 
ana coo'

tiern'i nobndae know yon dnra;
AU' you can be boa. an' play dn too', 

As' dnfw'll be no man to care I ■

So da bong Boas wife one leaf Hi fiscs

He da Jheaf w«i be »gy,
Alt' be tnt l«ef Foi' on the iras le

War# de triad abc blow all wap,

Maori, IMwpsMH,......... » 1 i
Baron < » be, by Haros Oil»

IWeUnuril,............... 3 8 1
Baron Wood, b» g. hy Baron

to I

Walter P#»r#*g Cumoilop#-
M0110(00, July 8 Th» death of Wei- 

1er Pearson Cirmmlhgs, the «arm 
year old loo of II. A. ( imrmlng*, local 
manager of tha Mom ion Tramways, 
Mlnctririty sod dan (lompaoy, occurred 
Hdddeoly and ,maap*ola<iiv today *fl*r 
g tow daya illnona. Iiaaih waa dun 
to aoma iiotiauel Intorngl (rouble 
Whlca jKMOaa lira etierding pêeetotw. 

wars wef* Murphy nnd The lad rr,-sired gn Injnry tremtrtf 
fee BBemroCki, Mulliiy whtm playing hnsabnll. and It la 

tiiougbt tha alltoettl dotelopcd from

Mala. (Vatantot#;, ........... ,,,.4 4 4 JOSH DEVOS* SiLIASiO.
Tim* 4 06%, 3 Oaf*, »jrt%. Toledo, O. July 3 dtotaasa of Ont-

■— 1 • 1 «elder Joah tlarofi, by to# Indian
OiMPSSV VS. CASSENTlgS. apells flub of tb* American Aesocla

N*w York, Jsly * Jock Iwmpsar, -«on, was arraoonnad her* tonigki hy 
syortg'i keetywrigbt hosing ehsinpiofi,(Manager ffendrlek» Iwrore i retail» 
wko has rceaiyad au attraellry t tt t 
lo meat tioorgas t'arpenuer, of France, 

till* bolder, will o»7 bos 
him on Americas roll, safari ng to g 
niroeage rewfead. bare eowlglt free 
Jeek K.*rat,

getliar th* preMtm » LWrta kt not
wanrorki* The dlfleranoa Is Idatbon- 

Ro «ru* capac ity h 
sIhxwii In mteWefe military and ndinh, 
Mradpre that tha nktckiwwi of fee 
tent* regnRdJh* ffio OOUetiry 4e dl-

aa-Ktmcnta

A JUNIOS GAME.
An m:*r#s!Ui# game of ball waa 

on Ik# (Jorernmani gremnda 
ayanleg, wkan th* Fwt How* 

Tigers defeated Ik* York Point flksfg- 
foekn by a neat» ot 6 to S 'Phg hgf- 

fof th* T 
la»; tor 

end Mattie

PILES!
BSliSi

I Mi « f The SemiIn outright, h« being tnrnea adrift to 
make room tar a new pitcher Hen
dneks «upsets to 
bur* Nationals 
season wife Karmas (life, 
tell»»» of Ihe major leagues.

and tende to afrraigthwi to., 
ai thorn edio desnrlbe Woigat from the Pille- 

Jwrrora at anted lh#
Me I# a

lery 
tieho e«#«t

Kin | e
f

fiueeeo to ebon mitpmmmi tm My
a word."Drieptarn i eager.

1»

Good For 
One Veto

Not Good Aft* 
August 2, 191»

I

88
3*
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rs

sr
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IGHT WEIGHT 
OVERCOATS
rend new lines have been 
etved recently in slip-on, 
in-fitting end waist-seam
dels.

nesting effects in new 
thee which have been 
ning in "New York this
•pa.
roctly and timely (or 
ir vacation.
no "dot" about them, as 
Y wy across the border.

Imour’i, 68 King St.
discount off seiners' Srst eutflt
*a M 1 es eetersaye, My 

ana Aasuet

THE WEATHER
••• -•* * ••• anitnseae

‘W «waMWraMt»lwSè»atii

Hupetlor <nd te me Herttumi 
■ta «b ile to euMtlttk» the westiw heTbsm

an Mai.°rSa .m ,,, ... So
amiver ,,,,, ,e
ary .........>. ,... *. es
pipe* . ..

10
IS
to

M is
» Bound «1
*ta> I.witi
are..>,,, ,,, , so

‘•i ,,,« IS
•SO « * * ,,, I,, .tot, M
OhO . 444 441 4,4 144 H

.. 40

10
treal , 71TO

sa
tea > S3

Mime—Moderato to «me «Met 
MUe htebar temewiwuwe.

Asm New BnetMid—«tor Wed- 
' ««I peobakly Thnratoy, rwn* 
"tare, ««ou» to moderate rank, 
ode brawntn* loothwly.

WAAwk . ------ - - - .
tTT—At DM et. Joan ne My 
w Mr end Mm. A r. Bum in. 
lighter.

DIED.
:

t—on My 7, Aleaoeder W 
6, bsn*»Wait-lew, o«m 7»

11 on Wednesday, July f, nt 
o-ckx*, from the i-raMwnca uf 

I. (title, »0 Igusest tiquem, eoutti

r.

EE GOVERNMENTS 
1 SHARP RIVALRY 
TO CONTROL UBAU

ilutionaries Seek to Con- 
ice Esthonians of the 
ipitalletlc Interest.

ille of tlie BeUmolee campaign 
t the IkiMiovIkl are gilren L, 
Mr ooffemrundent of "The Mat- 
r Uua/rdiuui." He Writes 1mm

i iiiwthoMeo tratSH are ptueuug 
u the eu* Uiey hnM Bukos', 
iburg, Wolmar and «mitten. In 

they bate sdvanoed to Iran 
We a mnisilrmi of Lettish 

■ tyUwLuxhit ve Joined honnie 
hum. Til» Uni* WMItee are 

tided, whttn Ike 
te cut title Mb 
wenentourg and 

If sueoeraM

'Hi

iTalioln* tui Wi 
i bun arc tryjif* 
j VUna nt rar.l 
of Mairlenbom.
.IklmtlM in tli44 bis triangle meet 
rlmburs muet withdraw hut 

The north RiwMeb troop» 
idtamoed along the Um neater 
Ieoh Mm.
itfkl bn the Piet bouts» few laws 
InuII]/ broken
<w liixliP#vtione «hi ml «6 n*« 

Tli# Boutai ItevotuMonarJe». 
ate only an von mom bore hi Par 
t have eecured fifteen eeate in 
wot election for the lierai town 
I. Tli, ii,r papers are olerbriy us- 
i ellualloh to ttt|e peane, a* tlha 

ItepuhllK and the lmMdeti iv>:
I aw wlllkiy. They wy l,h.. 
a will play wdth the Men of Be. 
i IndependSfiee eo loo# as 14 mar 
ielT loferowto, while renown*In* 
ik'e Sore min ont, of wtiMh there 
few In Ikdt* pountirtee, where 

««riled de reantksiary 
1 reinatka of Nabokolt and Bar 
ate alwn timd. and the «tookii 
ittotiartw set Stmt the fflbtentn 
porting twaotdonory aapttoiMsf.. 
«do magnates to whom finition 
lependKiue Is merely a eaiwn In 
lame, to be tend far a time ae<l 
inrtiltwd. Apparent feme la gif 
Bile arsumoet einoe «be Demon 
ate etiirwn as eokUme that «hey 
ild off are! beat «he BoSktrarlkl. 
terwal orsnilleatdco rhowe thetr 
ly fof eelf ttoremmont but tber 
ilwaya sitfi tncreeetng tt IMy 
datoeee in money and oomtnrari 
Ulotte, whleh atone «an établit*-

fitenla palet to toe

unify. The nopotnttnent oMJbe
eomnilttee In Parte and a Baltic
aalon to tretel »pd report fives 

arm report gtfâa a
y flllllp hope, But oommtaaluns 
rw. and the anilety fw definite 
fa poignant.
via Id a ftofndW newt at trouble, 
htt'e government to ldbau try- 
set the bettor of each other, 

on der dolt* ou the top of all. 
IttfleuH to ass Bow be end til» 
can be made do retira fit Mg.,i 
#fe toctvaelns drilloultpe ,ta
le** and Ore mow rand kUn

it M Latvia ta not I
nu* Tke difference te Mathon 
narked. Bo rmirti rapacity *

mlWary and admin 
elaelmns <# thelSit,re that the

resiurdto* the edlietry ta dl-
Ing, and total a to etrongthen She 
enta of Mieee who describe «...
e a# auppretiee morltajlwth to 
• to wbren kntopandesei to <*dy

THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN, N. B. WEDNESDAY, JULY"*. 19 1» 3

STANDARD’S $10,000.00 PRIZE OffER 
PRfSENTS WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY

FAMILY SKELETON LEAPS FORTH 
IN ADMISSIONS OF SENATOR NEW( Wsa&Bsfr-

The flavor or
ill Hi

LvVLes Angeles Murder Testrs Long-Guarded Secret from In
diens Statesman—Met Mrs. Burger More Then Thirty 
Years Ago end There Was Never at Any Time a Quee- 

. tion of Marriage Between Them.

MORSESdflF
ORANGE 
PEKOE YLi-%

A
Aik Yourself if You Can Afford to Stay Out of a Contest in Which There 

Are No Losers—Don’t Be Unfair to Yourself by Thinking You Have 
Not a Chance to Win for Everybody Wins" in The Standard's Contest 
-—Get Your Application in at Once and Prove to Yourself That You 
Can and Will Win a Big Prise.

CONTEST ONLY IN ITS INFANCY—NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER.

+!
$

makes if .especially Xs^A 
acceptably to me» Smn.|K

Lee 4Hike, OaL. July 7 —Hwrry B. 
'SritoSM**0 **r* h4> f**her k vu«t- 

USd tor Ble fltw «ton today to «upper.

•Bees,tor New lived to the «une 
town t lived," «lie raid. When 1 wwi 
«'ht tees l fell madly to love wUh hiBm 
There we* noth,to g to Ule eo worn I 
to w no that fine. Pur sixteen, years 
l thou with him and wee true to him.

"When we had been everything to 
oath other for twelve yearn, « «on wan 
bom to me That was Harry

Were Never Married. •
"H* father cvemed devoted. Every 

one at home knew the real «tory. 1 
wanted him to many me, end he 
promlaed to do eo."

Bite then tokt how an entree* who 
w»« "very kesiul'lfut «id won tight* 
had ootne between them.

"Por yrare we lived In Um «me 
town, 1 with my boy*end he with hla 
wife. It wee hard."

Mrs, Burger declared her feltli to 
Heron tor Now was unshaken, and that 
she wee rooltdent he would oosue In 

the aid of her eon.
Wseli Ington, July V.-rSenator Neov 

of Indiana tonight I retied the follow. 
tog etatomoM regarding the arrevt in 
Los Atigriee wi a charge of murder 
or Harry 8. New, who ckultna he to n 
ami of the Sena tor :

"I have Jttnt tills to aay elbout this 
whole deplorable matter. More than 
thirty yrare ago, when t wee In my 
tiwehtle» and uuniarekad, I knew Mi>. 
Burger. There waa never at any time 
a qua. (Ion of marriage 
Conditions airoia wh'toh 
to dlhputn. wliikth resulted. In my do
ing everything tn ray power to malte 
amends then and later. Whatever 1 
dkl In Illiat direction woe of my own 
accord oud no une cira had anythin,t 
whatevor to do with *. The affair 
waa ended tlilrty yeaira ago. filnoi- 
limit time the people of ray home city 
are the best Judges of wihet my life 
has beon. I never have shirked any 
rerpcnelblllty that has eoute to me 
and 1 nover «halt."

Senator New of Indiana,
pala ^ M
orconvaleacent.^i;^^. ^■ ssvtly umnMtalkabte terme of truth 

why he abet need» Leaner, kfi eweet-

U wen hot beoanea efw tnetoted up

la * tiny he resented her 
lirapeee to escape motherhood, ae he

It gee a torauka
reran ti--the

ê m.Uk o»n wait amnoutioed In a letrter 
to the bound atid it wan ordered UiaL 
the Lnrvemitxyr be -imrlfbed to bring thie 
hye?lento cam. to tibe board room end 
demon* traite.

ActiLug kt conjunction with the pro- 
viocLM department of health, e com 
Dilutee was appointed from the board 
to act -iti the coming campaign, which 
will be waged egaki&t the spreading oif

After e time her vtettie ceased. Pot 
fifteen or sixteen years now she ha* 
never be^n hea^ of, amd her rehfctLvea 
are unknown."

"1 can give tflue honorable member 
Vhr name of the bamk,” said Mr. Bot> 
tom'ley to some oo* who appear»1 ra
ther i-noredulCD».

titfe holds no greeter regret than the 
remembrance of wasted opportunities. 
Mow few there are who have not at 
•ome time or other, neglected to take 
advantage of a shining opportunity, 
Inter to bewail their shortsightedness 
or negligence. It haa been truly 
•aid;
“Of an ead words of tongue or pen,
The saddest of these—It might have 

been."
The St. John Standard In Its liberal 

offer of $10,000 In valuable prises tc 
be awarded to men and women of New 
Brunswick and Nova Beotia, has plac 
ed before the public an opportunity 
which furnishes a chance to retrench 
on some of the lost opportunities of 
the past. It to high time that every 
thinking person consider from every 
angle the advantage to be attained In 
entering The Standard's Contest am. 
winning one of the htuh grade and 
valuable prises offered. You cannot 
afford to sit bank and let the other 
fellow get the votes and prises which 
you are entitled to Just because by 
taking the line of least resistance, 
you aay to yourself, "I would not bo 
fortunate enough to be a winner." 
Kverybody in title contest la a winner 
tf they remain active until the end 
of the contest, amd everybody will be

amply repaid according to the amount 
of effort they put forth.

Mere Than $10,000.00 at Stake.
There la more than $10,000.00 worth 

of automobiles, Pianos, Phonographs 
and Caeh Prises waiting to be claim 
ed by the public, of New Brunswick 
and Nova Bootle, In fact there has 
never been offered such a high grade 
list of prises dn any previous contest 
and there nuty never be such an oj> 
portunlty presented again. Burely 
The Standard has done its part in 
making the offer, now It is up to the 
public to take advantage of tills offer 
and secure for themselves a prise 
which wilt be an asset for all time. 
Take for instance the Chalmers Tour 
!ng Car offered, w.Mch costs $2,175.00 
this cor and other prizes will be won 
In ten weeks, 
prise Is earning nt the rate of $217.60 
a week, which to better pay than most 
of us are getting, and surely worth a 
lot of effort. There are twelve fine 
big valuable prizes offered, three in 
each of the four districts Into which 
the contest territory has been divided. 
Those who do not come In for one 
of these big prises will be rewarded in 
cash for the amount of effort they put 
forth, for a commission of ten per 
cent, will be paid on all money In 
subscriptions which comes in, in the 
name of candidates not winning 
of the big prises. Much of this money 
will oome In without any effort on

•notent and per* the part of the candidate and will be 
like finding money. This is accom
plished when frlende of the candi
dates wanting to see their favorite 
win, send In their subscriptions with 
the request that the votes they are 
entitled to be placed to the credit of 
such and suoh « candidate. The can
didate will receive ten per cent, on 
all such subscriptions provided they 
do not win one of the big prizes.

No Time Like Now.
Before doing another thing, turn to 

the announcement of the contest 
which appears elsewhere in this Issu* 
read over the list of prises, see what 
district you are In end clip the appli
cation plank and «end *lt to the Con
test Manager at once. That Is the 
Initial step and you wilt be supplied 
with material and assistance which 
with your own efforts will make you 
a winner, and to be a winner will 
mean so much to you, more than any 
other line of endeavor will pay you 
In the next ten weeks. We urge you 
to send In your application at once 
so that you may make the start before 
the field is covered by some other 
candidate and subscriptions, which 
might have made you a big winner, 
will be snapped up by another because 
your friends who would have support» 
od you did not know you were going 
to try. To be in at. the start will 
mean to be very much in J;he win
ning at the end so get in at once.

cause of innumer
able tragédies—ehe «tuned to marry

tod

The mSdntmt colloquy m .the .TV 
paogo Canyon road, to -which -there to 
no surviving witim except New him- 
aeV—a lover's quarrel whiltih ended tn 
the fined crime centered in the one INQUEST WAS

AGAIN POSTPONED
social disease.

"You heys dra.Mral «mil? ttvm, Me
ta, tient you wW not merry mo?"

"Bee."
Life Hung en One Word.

U wee («.on tills question «ml am- 
ewer tJwt death mtwltilnxl? to the 
girl wee henfftoe to the balmier.

1» Hint, motmint New says he 4m 
Mind said Irrespmmtblie.

And «het will be hto defen*». He 
wm have eu attorney, poiwtoly the 
beet money can ebtutiv He hum»— 
end butler*» that hie fattier, Senator 
New, wfit raetet Mm.

He hlnwett hie not peronnelty tin- 
Bottomed the Senator, but teamed 
tern Me tall-etetur, Bdnn t'lency. that 
Ms mother. Mss. Mill* Burger, tons 
trade the efitwel.

$500,000,000 SAID 
TO BE FORGOTTEN 

IN BRITISH BANKS
James Kenney, One of Jury, 

Was Not Present Last Even
ing and Coroner Kenney 
Said He Would Strike Fine 
Against Him.

Bill in Parliament Aims to 
Recover Huge Deposits of 
Which Heirs of the Own
ers Are Ignorant.

The winner of this
The inquest into the cause of the 

death of Marjory Beryl Gibbons was 
attain postpored last evening.
Inquiry is now scheduled lor tonigsii* 
When the names of the Jurors ware 
called by Coroner Kenney last night 
Je mes Kenney tolled to answer. The 
coroner said he would strike a flue 
against him and postpone fihe pro* 
cecdings til this evening. The Jurors 
present were Frank Watson (fore
man). Scott Estey, Louis Brown, Rob
ert Sllpp, James Kirk and Wall see 
Linton.

between ue. 
I did Pot cere Th-i

Large sum* of money, mnmdng Into 
the hundred® df mbVHom of dollars, 
are generality believed to lie ini Brit
ish banks for want of cl&ttnan.ts to 
demand the money, tn most cases do
pe-sited by customers long «tree deud 
whose heirs knew nothing of the de
posits. Horatla Bottomley has Intro
duced in parliament a bill to i ecu to 
the handing over to the Public Trus
tee, by whom they ultimately will be 
transferred to tin- legal owner* the 
dormant balances and unclaimed se
curities In posscesion of the hanks. 
When the bill came up for considera
tion in the House of Commons some 
romantic banking taJes were told.

"There was an old lady with $140,* 
C00 to her credit at a well-known Lon
don hank," said Mr. Bottom ley. "EvWy 
year she would drive up in nor car
riage, a»k to see the manager, ex
amine her passbook and then draw a 
cheek for the full amount. While the 
manager entertained her In the bank 
parlor a cashier would slip round to 
the head office amd get notes for the 
amount. The old1 lady would care
fully count them, amd then, being t-al- 
Itifled that her money was safe. IMit 
it. batik into the account and go away.

Told to Deteetlve.
Tfc* admission of New of why hi 

•hot Frits!n was made to s de.tectjrve 
Before Mrs. Burger left Chicago to 

go to her ecu oh A cast «aide all 
thought of personal euffsntiig and re- 
xealed Uw eumly wgcrwt of her own life 

he,1er to aid W boy.

*
the

LARGE TOURIST TRAVEL.
The Governor Dingley brought 535 

passengers yesterday, over 400 of 
whom simply passed through the city 
for points In Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island. The Boston train 
also brought a large number of pleas
ure seekers, coming In in two sec*

MANY MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE 
DEALT WITH BY BOARD OF HEALTH

of water which supplies families to 
outlying districts, end even near the 
city, was thoroughly discussed and it 
whs thought that some législation 
should be brought forward which 
would protect the consumers from the 
tiioughlleesiiese of the casual camp
er.

In tihtw respect the chairman, John 
Kelley, gave some interest reminiscen
ces regarding a trip wiitidh he had 
taken to Fredericton, in company with 
the late A. C'htipnmn Hnitth. about 36 
years ago. The object of the expedi
tion was to en not legislation prevent
ing people bulkhtog or camping with
in 150 feet of a public fresh water 
supply, but there was so much opposi
tion to the Idea by the campers «and 
others that 1lhe project had to be 
abandoned.

Dr. Roberts said tlliat the dty had 
the power to prevent the action of 
Lresposj <u pubkc lak«u and other 
bodies of water, but Oeorge Blake 
stated that hq had found out by legal 
test that property I to ss can properly

run through lake w.itnm in some 
case». He was of the opinion that 
there would be trouble If the public 
was withheld from get ling access to 
the waters.

Ccenmitsaloner Jones stated that the 
city was -WiUteff to co-operate to even- 
way, which •to'tetmmi was confirmed 
by the board and by the minister or 
linalths thus terming a powerful tri
umvirate which should be able to pro
perty attend to the matter.

A copy ot the Royal Gazette, con- 
tatoitog the *floouti minent from the 
department of heat tli regarding the 
slaughtering of animals for human 
ceil1 umpttfen, was presented by the 
aeore-tary and temi Under die new 
rngulaittciis the feeding barma, elaugh- 
ter huAMeis, condition of tilue cattle and 
Clean-Mo
are brought under much closer scruti
ny and the now #i .,ndord of things is 
of a much higher order and a decided 
step to the right <11 n otion. A new con
dition arises over the revised regula
tion, for the slaughtering concerns to 
the vicinity of 8t. John ha>w been 
working under a slaughter house com-

spent to her Mve stock.
Owing to illness and other causes 

a man on Murray street who he» an 
old fashioned closet, waa given an ex
tension of time to install sanitary 
plumbing.

All milk cans leaving the union de
pot win -to future get a thorough wash
ing three times a week seconding to a 
letter ifrom L. R. Ross, -terminal sup
erintendent, addressed to the board.

Mise L. E. Brophy, nurse at the Free 
Dispensary, reported that she had 
made 22 special vledte during the 
month passed and that She had found 
three new cases of tuberculosis.

The invention- of a non-splashdng

Regular Meeting Held Yeeterday Afternoon — Trouble 
Gauged by Campera Locating Near Spring — Matters 
Regarding Slaughter Home»—Lake Street Sewerage— 
The Impure Milk Queetlon—Other Matter» Dealt With

m

4

FS.fTetiiiry, Dr. W, 1" Roberts, provto- 
rltt.I tlbdi-tip .:,r heel'lli. wee present, 
replsetavto® the m!v.utttteirt ni «ho 
prorMire, a ml t’bhmifeekeier J. U. 
Jones, of the wt.irfii‘ ami sewerage de
portment, repreaetited the city rutil
era, to several questions which were 
brought to thetr ettetutiou by tile 
board.

The trouble raueed by summer camp
er. who locate fleer s eprice or body

M<uty msttere of great ImpoMame 
to the health smd safety of the gsmeral 
publie were dihrouwed at the regular 
m rating of the Bt. John Board « 
Hraltli held Iwte yeeterday alteroooo 
to the board rooms.

There were preeeflit the cflatmiafl, Dr. 
Johfl Ketlay, »ub-mstrtcl Hraltli OHI- 
ce# Dr. J. H. L. Brown, tleorge Blake, 
Dr. L. M. Oisrrefl. Mrs H. J. Hooper, 
Waller H. tloldto* aud T. M. Borne,

of (the workmen involved

A
Our Summer Sales to Commence on 
Thursday will be exceptional this year.
Manufacturers contribute big lines 
Women’s Wearing Apparel

Our buyer has just returned from west
ern markets where he has made most for- 
tunate purchases of womens wear of all 
kinds which he secured from manufactur- 
ers who were clearing up their Summer 
merchandise and going on to the making 
of Fall lines. These goods will be offered 
the St. John shopping public at practically 
the manufacturers’ marked prices as the 
discount which we have secured by clear
ing the lines will allow us to do this.

This Midsummer Attack on the High Cost 
of Clothes Will Continue for Ten Days

mission, amd thv qikeetiota was raised
by some members of the board tt the 
new act would not relieve this com- 
mission of Its dm lea.

In reply thie m iulster of health elat
ed that the new bill would naturally 
displace a lot uf executive machinery 
conducted eüthw to unite or independ
ently. Under the general power of 
tike central law tine various health 
field» or district* were foetog governed 
amd «Mjrdtoaittd by the new act and 
it would probably fall Into the natural 
plan to mergn the new duties of the 
board with there of the commission- 
era, until tile work of -toepectlng the 
meat production is eventually taken

Toting men and younger young men will find Juit 
ae much to lntereat them to this fleml-ready Bale 
of Butte ae will their elders. Amant dressers 
will be as keenly interested as the conservative 
man.

With the removal of the 71-2 per cent, war sur
tax and tbs uncovering of the enormous profi
teering by the woolen and tettlle mills—72 per 
cent, and 200 per cent.—we should soon have 
more reasonable prices on clothes.

At a prevlcii - meeting of tOne bound
inetructione wcr<> given with regard to 
tiie matter of et-wvr contente and open 
ground. One (use. that of H. Whit
taker, Lake street waa heard yester
day

Mr. Whittaker, who appeared In per 
eon, was oocum-.i of having a sewer 
stream from tu* bius^ment flat empty 
nto -the stream running under the 
hotise and over in the direction of the 
Shamrock ground». Mr. Whiltaker said 
-that he could not get drainage to 
Adelaide street, owing to the depth of 
tiie basement amd tt woe suggested 
to him that he mise the sewer system 
to the upper flat, thus overcoming the 
difficulty.

A general d - umdan followed; to 
which tt wae siuti-d that there wore 
many cases similar to the above along 
the whole fMng«- uf the Metcalf exten
sion and Adelaide road, all emptying 
Into the Shamrock ground bog. It 
won decided to Juive a complete survey 
of the situation made by the eau-Wnry 
inspector for a report to the next meet
ing, when eteps will be token to toradii- 
cate the trouble

With regard to the Impure mm ques
tion, Dr. A-brani"»>n hod made entity 
tte of many new elections of milk 
taken at random from milk venters 
since the published report of tiie re
cent condiltkm of affair». The new 
tests show a mmarkable state of im
provement. only two producers out 
of 16 have m-Uk which on teat ran over 
the allotted number of bacteria, to 
the cubic centimètre. The percentage 
cf butter fat was aleo eurpriei-ngly 
high, only two falling -below the «tend 
ard. One speclniFii In foot made such 
a suspiciously good analysis that cm 
more detailed « xamination eevetfil 
traces of an oily substance were found. 
The product of ihh da’ryman will be 
given « crucial, anatyticad test by 
the pothoilcgLt and If the eueplcioii» 
are verUtel it is expected that the 
vendor will have t- >m» difficult quee 
tion» 4o answer.

The appoint™» m <»f Dr. Mabel Han 
ntogtou a s toesllcal lnepector of pub- 
Hto schools, and Mrs Armotrong as her 
assistent and child welfare nurse, was 
ratified. The «alary of Dr. Handling 
ton was increased $300 end that of 
Mrs. Anmetrong whs Increased $100 
per annum. Prevkus to the present 
arrangement these two child welfare 
workers were under tiie toriwdfctkm 
of tiie board of school trustees.

On order a certain tody who keeps 
a porker within the city limits will get 
a notification from the board wtth is

4
t am go!eg te do my part In bringing this about 
—by dclbg It »ow and doing It on clothes that 
you know hate a standard dead label In the
poehet prie*—the same here aa In Montrent,
where Uw clothes nr* made—where they are 
known and where mere are raid than the com
bined salsa of any flee makers In Montreal sell 
fit their own (4ty.

iLot* these prices etren

geml-realty Bulls *4 lid and Ill.tO
Reduced to .......................

fleml-ready Suits at III labels
Reduced to ......................

fleml-ready Butts at 180 labels
Reduced to ....................

Beml-reedy fluke at |U labels
Reduced to ......................

fleml-ready Bulls at |40 labels 
Reduced

•11.00
I

...........  110.00

Êi The special purchases include the following:

Ladies’ Dolmans and Silk Lined Coats
Ladies’ Shantung Suits
Ladies’ Palm Beach Suits
Ladies’ Silk Suits
Ladies’ Voile Dresses
Ladies’ Shantung Dresses
Ladies’ Raincoats
Ladies’ Serge and Cloth Capes
Ladies’ Summer Wash Dresses
Etc., Etc.

. 114.00

•11.00

...... 111.00to ........
fleml-ready Bulls at |40 labels

Reduced to .............. . .
fleml-ready flulta at |40 labels 

Reduced to

1V .. 130.00 

.: 140.00

Navy Blue and fllaek flart* fleml-ready 
Anita are all reduced thus.

II» labels tor
110 labels for
111 labels for 
|40 labels for 
141 labels for 
110 labels for

1 >
/

HI
Its
HO
004
Hi
048

Bemt-feedy flail Overcosts In many styles 
Sfid patterns are ottered to forethoughtful buyers.

110.00 Anil Top Costs for ........
HI M flail Top Coats tor ........
184,00 flail Top Owls tor ........
110,00 flail Top Cgats for........
188.00 flail Top Coats for .
140.00 flail Top Coats 1er ,,,,i,,,

•11
♦to SEE OUR WINDOWS
MO

Further details will be announced in thie evening-» papers.

Sale «lay» begin on Thursday, July 10th.

.......... M4
He....
Hi

The Semi-ready Storer London House DANIEL Head King St.
Oaarfle f. entry

Kin| «nd Germain
(
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Had Suffered For Soldiers Seeking 
Re-Education Are 

of Varied Races

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT MERCHANT MARINE

Twenty-Six Years
Edmonton Man Couldn't

Work
Weather Changed—Hasn’t 
a Sign of Rheumatism 
After Taking Tanlac.

Whenever the
Poles, Bohemians, Danes and 

Others Choose Americani
zation Course at Their First 
Choice.“Taavtec ha» ketped me so much that

- • :i'o v i'.x V
now, and with eaoeUeut résulta, too," 
s.tikl hied. A. Obea-g, of 11171V 1 l*Ch 
Hu, Edantxrvusu, Aihtu-U*, U> a i’uialac 
reprefcvnuuLVve reotutULy. Mr. Oberg m 
a t irpeater by trad*) ami is well 
known m hklmomctu, where ho has 
Mvtixl .or tiho puiSit eight yeax*.

"Up to the time i vommetaved tak
ing TouJac 1 had siuffiex'tTd off and oc 
w ith s tourne h. txcuhte and rheumatism 
fur something kke iw«miy>six y ears. " 
voumiuted Mr. Oborg. “My etctuach 
w as in *'Uch bad sthape ill at 1 haw to 
be mighty ouwtul who* 1 would eat, 
Ueoaufcv it 1 ate anyt. tiling greasy or Uie 
l«uw. hit heavy It would sour right 
aiway and form gas and put me in mis- 
«) aifberwanU, and eit times what 
1 would. eat woôftd jutt 
right in my stomach lu a lump and
I w tUud be troubled w ith bel-clting up 
sour, undigested food. I was bothered 
v good deal with th.s eour etomanh 
: -i t wae bilious a Jot, too, and would 
have a mighty «iioagreeoble. taste in 
eny mouth when l would get up lu | 
tv-) nuxmittg. I wwus a-ito awfully nvr-1 
' eus and -s- meiiimes 1 would be so bad I 
; is way that Lite leu-st littie tilling 
w. i! à upeet me completely ;md a .-\ai - 
iiim noise of any kind would maUw me 
jump Ilk a 1 had been vshot at. Then,

-utit red a great deart with rheti-
II -tu in my arms and legs and at 

would be so bad that tt would
bo . . 1 could do to even hobble 

vv u.td. Tills rheiamaitiam would trou- 
e me the worot. mostly in the spring 

1 when ihe weather would change 
and when these pains would be on me t 

couldn't do a Nit oif work and 
about till* only rel-tef l would get 
would be to use hot applijctuD'Xute «and 
go to bud where I could keep warm.

One day I read in the paper wh ere 
a party claimed to Nave boon helpofl 
of ototnach ttxyuibld -by talcing Tanlac. 
so 1 made up my mind to give it a 
trial mysei. and lit certainty proved 
a graffiti surprise to use, because, stone 
1 have taken three bottles of tit, I 
actually feel like a diflermt perwotn 
altogether 1 have a flue appetite 
now and am eating lut» better and 
what 1 oat digests perfectly now end 
stays with me and I bawen't a sign of 
rheumatism mow aasd ami working right 
along At my trade, and my ii^rvw are 
not on edge all the time like they 
and to be, beoause I eeem able to 
©taaid any kiod of noidh> now. I am 
glad to recommend Tanlac to ovary 
body, be cause I know what at he» done

Tan lue is sold in St. Jdhm by Roes 
Drug Co . and F. W Mumro imsdor tbe- 
personal direction oi? a -special Tanlac 
re present attire. —Advti

Washington. D. C., July 6.—Vortto- 
Me» of occupaitfions ohoa-eui by diaabled 
men in trauulng for reeducation airs 
«qualified cnly by the vatrletoe» In fcherir

In any oonslderalVIe group oif oases 
dealt with by the Fedieral Heard, there 
wild generally be found Poles, Bohem
ians, Lithuanian», Ikuiela, Framoh-Oan- 
adlans, ChU loons, Indtoma and meb of 
e;!her racial stocks. These men eltl 
ifcught with the Unflted Stiabee Army 
and Were disabled. They are all eq*iat- 
ly eottitflod under the law to treediuica- 
iton free of cost to -them, and they 
are olvocstog course» adapt ed to tiwlr 
Individual meeds. Memo' of th«m have 
ebccim first of all. Amerloatndeaitkm 
course^. After completi ng itfhese they 
will, in- many cases, -take up tratotow 
for some trade or profession.

Tlie organ!ring agency for tilde sot* 
of A mer ! eani raitirn work Is -the Feder
al Board 6cr Vocational Edu rat lorn, wjfh 
its wn-tnaQ office at No. COO New Jer
sey avenue, Washington, D. <\, and a 
ytring of fourteen district office»'ecajt- 
tered over .the country firoan the At
lantic to the Pacific.

T. T. Soovil, and Bentley Flewelling 
Peters, eldest non of Mr. and Mre. 
8. L» Peters, both of Queenstown.

Friends of the bride had decorated 
the pretty little church wl$h an ar
ticle arrangement of Margi nltes rnj 
ferns a bell of white flowers being 
suspended over , the chancel steps, be
neath which the bridal 
their places. At ten o'cloc 
entered the church wearing a tailored 
suit of navy blue, with large black 
hat and carrying a shower bouquet 
of white carnations and sweet peas. 
She was given away by her father, 
and as they passed up the aisle her 
cousin, Mise Vera Clarke, of St. John 
played the bridail chorus from Lohen
grin. The bride was attended by her 
cousin. Miss Gladys Isabel! Scovll. of 
Springfield, who wove light blue print
ed Georgette, with white hat, ànd car
ried a shower bouquet of pink carna
tions and mauve sweet peas. The 
groom wae supported by his brother, 
E. Clayton Peters, while the ushers 
were Edward B. Scovil and Cecil 
Peters.

After luncheon at the home of the 
bride, where the guests were the 
members of the Immediate TamiUies, 
the happy couple left for a motor and 
canoeing trip along the river. They 
will reside M Queenstown.

Lawton-Forbes.
In the prewanoe of the tmrmtxlla/fce 

redatlve» end (friends of the contract

ing (pertteo, Rev. W. R. Robfcnaan k»t 
night at etx o’clock sut' the home of 
D. H. ELUeom, Celebration street unit. 
<d dm marriage Mies Margaret Forbes 
o£ Oetobttdoet, Aberdeenshire, Scot
land, and William P. Lawton of this
city. The groom went overseas with

party took 
fk ’he brides-.xom to lodge the 140th Battalia*» end was drafted

to the Fighting 20tih and was with this 
unit when wounded. He ie a popular 
young man and the beet wtehoe of a 
hoot of Mende will be extended to 
him and his bride for a happy married 
Me. Mr. and Mr». Lawton will make 
ithedr home dm this city.

THE CANADIAN-BUILT “CANADIAN PIONEER H (8,100 Tons) and MR. R. B. TEAKLE 
MANAGER-CANADIAN GOVERNMENT MERCHANT MARINE, LIMITED

established profitable sea-routes have 
been determined by private!y-owned 
limes. There is therefore not the in
centive for private lino*, even where 
subsidized by different nations—to pio
neer into new sea-ways and load for a 
digramt port without the probability of 
securing a return load. While. In 
course of time, the trade would be 
ceveloped. no private shipowners care 
to shoulder the financial burden in
volved in such developmental work.
So, if Canadian trade wus to ex
pand. if Ouwdian resources were to 
be marketed throughout the world In 
(Canadian bottoms- -a matter of vital 
importance to all the people of the 
nation—dt became necessary they 
should have their own ships to comple
ment those of other Canadian com
panies already In operation from cer 
tain Canadian ports. The spirit of 
state competition ddd not enter Into 
the plan. Oo-operatlon In the best in 
termts of Canadian expansion was 
the root deed red.

Mr. R. B. Teakle. a Canadian, and a 
man of wide experience in the steam
ship business, has been selected as 
Manager for the fleet and his 
headquarters will be e-stabltehed at 
Montreal, a# that city is the point 
where lake and ocean traffic In Canada 
meet. He is building up a staff quite 
competent to maintain the managing 
services and he will report direct to 
the President's office of Canadian Na
tional Railway» in Toronto.

Already the slUpa of Canada’s mer
cantile marine have commenced their 
work. A service has been established 
between Canada and various ports in 
the West lndlee, and there is now a 
direct eervice between Canada and 
South America. Several vessels hare 
already loaded at Montreal and Hali
fax carrying general merchandise to 
poets In the West Indies, returning

When a gt*a thinks a young mam 1» 
almost good enough for her, she is 
eure to thdmk be Is too good tor any 
other girl.WEDDINGS.The Statesmen representing the Al

lied people» have concluded their 
work. Preimer Borden and Ministers 
of the Canadian Cabinet, in common 
with the accredited delegate» from 
other natlone, hare pledged Ganada to 
certain definite responsibilities—re-

with sugar from those of the Empire's 
domaine in the tropics.

One of the largest vessels has al
ready established a dirait service be
tween Canada and the Argentine Re- 
public. It was loaded in Canada with 
general merchandise, including ce
ment, agricultural implements and 
steel goods and cleared for Buenos 
Ayres.

These service» to open up desirable 
trade routes for the benefit of Canad
ian trade generally will assuredly be 
maintained as long as there is a pos
sibility of tonnage at all. But probab
ly the most significant service» the 
ships of Canada’s own mercantile ma
rine will be performing during the next 
few years, at any rate, will be the 
carrying of foodstuffs to the United 
Kingdom and other countries In Eu
rope. In this connect ion it may be 
said the* full cargoes Imre already 
been IxDked for Liverpool and the 
chanuee are that these ships of the 
Canadian Government Merchant Ma
rine, operating in connection with the 
trains of Canadian National Railway»» 
should prove to be of most material 
assistance to the producer» all over 
Canada. This ia especially true of the 
Grain Growers on the western plains, 
in that there is the prospect of an 
abundance of cargo epave for the ex
porting of his products to the coun
tries which will be the biggest buyers 
during the next few years.

The venture by the (Canadian peo
ple into the business of carriage by 
water is only in its Infancy. The pres
ent fleet should bv the nucleus of a 
larger fleet of statv-owmed veseeüe 
carrying Canadian goods from eve>v 
Canadian port 10 every point reached 
by water capable of purchasing Can
adian products and furnishing to Can
ada In return those article» and mater
ials utilized by Canada in the daily

Peter»-8covlf.

Gagetown, July 4.—St Stephen's 
church, Queenstown, was the scene 
of a pretty and Interesting event, on 
Wednesday morning, when Rev. H. 
T. 'Buckland, rector of the parish, 
united In Marriage Charlotte A. Scovil 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Eyes Sore?
If your eyes or lids are a*e; If 

they itch, burn or feel dry; if your 
vision is blurred, your eyesight dim; 
If you are obliged to wear glasses, 
go to your druggist and get a bottle 
of Bon-Opto tablets. Dissolve one 
in a fourth of a glass of water and 
bathe the eyes from two to four 
times a da 
eyes and 
make the ~

Wasson’s Drug Store.

spcnsibilities earned, and in keeping 
with the valor of Canadians In Eu
rope during all the day» of the Great 
War. Canada must rise to her obliga
tions. The turmoil through which the 
people are passing cannot alter or 
eliminate the tacts of the situation. 
The country Is entering a serolous 
vra. There must be, if the interest 
vhurges and principal payments of 
the national debt are to met a« they 
fall due*-- production and trade in 
Canada such as our forefathers would 
have deemed impossible for Canada 
for yet another fifty years. The Do
minion is but a little more than itiftf 
years old. We have a debt suitable 
bo a country twice the age of our own 
and that would be a sizeable load for 
a population twice as large as that 
constituting the nation today.

The field forceat and mines of Can
ada must bv made to give of their na
tural wealth on a scale never before 
attain ad. Farmers, lumbermen, and 
miners, must be multiplied. People of 
a desirable class must be encouraged 
to settle In the Dominion to enlarge 
the home market. Manufacturers 
must take courage, fight with the same 
dash and perseverance our fighting 
men exhibited in France, to invade for
eign • markets on a competitive basis. 
We must produce, and we must sell on 
a tremendous scale to carry the coun
try through the com tog years. There 
is nothing impossible about this. It 
can be done. Canada is in a splendid 
position of strength as far us re
sources axe concerned. With the right 
kind of co-operation the problem will 
be satisfactorily solved.

Few people, 1 think, realize the slg- 
nlllcanve of the Canadian government 
Merchant Marine in connection with 
these aspect» of the country's immed
iate future. The country’s venture, ns 
a state, Into the carrying trade by wa
ter is a little different from the ex
pansion of transport by rail. How
ever. the two services are complemen
tary, and worked out with an eye glued 
to the best interests of.the people at 
large will undoubtedly prove, together, 
in the development of the country, a 
factor, the importance of which can 
scarcely be exaggerated. In the mean
time Canadian, workmen to shipyards, 
Halifax to Vancouver, are finding oon- 
«tewt-trul lucrative employment on the 
com-traction of the 45 vessels making 
up the fleet, and tradesmen and man
ufacturier» affected ape being kept

business and life of the people.
The Ensign oif the Canadian Gov: 

eminent Merchant Marine with the 
Beaver in the upper left hand corner 
should soon be flying in almost all 
the great ports of the world, it Is cer
tain that the national viewpoint will 
be considerably broadened through 
the new Interest that will have to be 
displayed by the people as a w'idle 
through their supervision over the bus
iness of their carriers on all the seven

Sound, comfortable 
proved eyesight will 
Id look brighter.

£

THIS IS THE LAST DAY!s /
------FOR-------

THE WONDERFUL SOCIETY DRAMA

VIRTUOUS WIVES"SIX MONTHS’ RELIEF
COST $636,175,000

OWEN JOHNSON’S WIDELY READ NOVEL DIRECTED FOR 
THE SCREEN BY GEO. LOANE TUCKER.

i — AND FLAYED BY —

ANITA STEWART as the young wife who came very neerfly 
slipping.

CONWAY TEAKLE 'as the young htt&and who couldn't Hsee‘' 
high society.

MIRS. DeWOLF HOPPER as the society matron with tiie,,free‘‘ 
idea».

EDWIN AJtDEN as the plain 
chap.

WILLIAM BOYD as the society crocodile but with

. New York. July 5.—Tbe American 
Relief Administration distributed tn 
the six mouth» period ending May ,, 
last supplies to the value of $636.175.- 
d00 to the countries covered by its re
lief programme, acmrdmg to a report 
by Herbert Hoover. Director General 
of the Supreme Ecomniic Council, mode 
public last night. The supplies made 
up 512 shiploads weighing 2,456,2* 
metric tons.

Exchange of local surpluses of na
tive food and other commodities by 
the admin:'•'tra toon among conn tries otf 
■Central and Eastern Europe amounted 
to 100.000 tom» in May, Mr. Hoove» 
« toted, while the special chftd feeding 
programme now attende to 4,000,000 
uiwKnvninahed children in Europe.

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

w
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■I!'af M okhtaeh toned h usfband — poor

v ji6 PACKED HOUSES AOAIN YESTERDAY
Don't Mia. It Thl. Final Diy

i
! iUse Cocoanut Oil_______

For Washing Hair
i BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUEil ji

.*---------
If you want to keep your hair in 

ruou condition, be careful what you | bus>' « trying period of readjust- 
waeh it with.

Don't use prepared shampoos or 
anything else, that oontains too much 
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes 
tbe hair brittle, and la very- harmful.
Juet plain mulsifled cocoanut oil 
t which is pure and entirely grease- 
toss), is much better than anything 
el>e you can use for shampooing, as 
this can't possibly injure the hair.

uply moisten your hair with wat
er and rub it in One Or two tea- 
spoonfuls will make an abundance of 
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the 
hair and • scalp thoroughly. The 
lather rinses out easily, and removes 
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff 
and excessive oil. The hair dries 
quickly and evenly, and It leaves It 

; fine and silky, fluffy, and easy to 
! manage

You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil 
at most any drug store. It is very 
icheap. and a few ounces is enough 

last everyone In the family for

* :M im!!

81 VThu ships of the Canadian Govern
ment Mercantile Marine, axe being 
built in three types—one, two and 
three, deckers—end in 7 sizes. There 
ere two Vessels of 2800 tone each; 4 
of 3400; of 3750; 8 of 4300; 8 of 6100; 
16 of 8100 and 2 of 10,600.

The.se are being built in Halifax, 
New Glasg<rw, Levis, Three Rivera, 
Montreal, Kingston, Welland, Coilring 
wood. Port Arthur, Prince Rupert, 
Vancouver and Victoria. The cost of 
the ships has been calculated to be 
more than 52 million dollars. Six 
vessels have already been delivered, 
30 more are scheduled for delivery 
during the year, and those remaining 
ore to be completed before She close 
of 1920, The total deed wemht ton
nage is about 365,000 tons, so that the 
addition to Canada's status as a mer
cantile nation, will be considerable.

Names for more than half of the 
ships have already been received In 
the Executive offices of the Canadian 
National RoJ>waye. as the Oanedten 
Government Merchant Marina ie to 
be supervised by the management «• 
the National road. Tbe names for the 
ships: Canadian Voyageur, Canadian 
Volunteer, Canadian Soout, Canadian 
Gunner, Canadian Fisher, Canadian 
Hunter, Canadian Adventurer, Canad
ian Explorer, Canadian Seigneur, Can
adian Planter, Canadian Exporter, 
Canadian Pioneer, Canadian Trooper, 
Canadian Recruit, Canadian Settler, 
Canadian Forester, Canadian Trader, 
Canadian Cadet, Canadian Navigator, 
Canadian Miller, Canadian Beaver, 
Canadian Inventor, Canadian Warrior, 
Canadian Aviator, Canadian Signaller, 
Canadian Rancher, Canadian Trapper, 
Canadian Sailor, Canadian Mariner, 
Canadian Ranger, Canadian Bpitmer, 
Canadian Importer, Canadian Proepec-

[EE! JgSsiii* bL'll

!
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Reduce Your Living Expenses
The fuel item in your household expense book will be 

greatly decreased if you cook with Imperial Royalite Coal 
Oil instead of wood and coal. Use the dependable New 
Perfection Oil Cook Stove and know its convenience as well 
as its economy.

This stove has the Long Blue Chimney Burner insuring 
the perfect combustion of every drop of oil. The flame, as 
easily regulated ‘as gas—-burns without smoke or odor—is 
clean and intense. For every purpose—baking, frying, 
broiling, roasting or toasting-—it gives dependable service 
year in and year out—means meals on time and gas stove 
comfort.

The-New Perfection keeps the kitchen cool and clean— 
you the drudgery of coal, ashes and kindling—gives 

you more leisure to spend doing other things. 3,000,000 
enthusiastic users is a testimony of its many ad
vantages. All sizes, with or without oven, and cabinet.

Ask your neighbour about the New Perfection. Then 
see your dealer without delay.

-to
'months

,.RicK 
i Red 

Blood
sav< a

vigor and phy* 
cal strength.
Whs»
particular need 
to purify and eo. 
rich the blood— 
build up and fap

vlgerete tbe system, sudden

la For Sale by Dealers Everywhere.

NEW PE ECT1QNtbe
THE ALL
oil qd

SEASON
jrovESiPr..Wilaon*a C

BflTERjJ
tor.

There la no doubt, although the a-p- 
the buUdtog by Canada of this con
tions may be questioned, that the pre
fix ’‘Canadian” will «temp the ves
sel» as hailing from the Dominion no 
matter In which of the porta of the 
world the carriers may be in farther 
lag the interest» of general Canadian 
trade.

That is the keynote of the plan flor 
theb wilding by Canada of this con
siderable fleet—"the beet IntereA of 
general Canadian trade.’’ The long-

It U . tra. bbod USSTtiiKl
■anew health and•gmaM pm 

Happiness to thrmssods of womss

Th. Bnyt.y Drue Company, Limited. 
At most Itcr/M. lid a bottle; Family 

•Ha. Are time» a. larce. $L
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y CHERRIES
F are ripe
L Enjoy them now and all 
I through nert winter by pre- 
|j serving them with

Lantic
SugarI ta sparkling purity, FINE 

Granulation, and high Orderin' nam» in original pachagm 
sweetening power, will i<md5».<mdloaib. 
make clearer and richer 
preserve*. Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited 

MOMTUAI* QUE. a ST. JOHN. N.8.
42
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PEA
After Reading 

nouncing the 
the Allies to 
Trial He Fie 
sion of Rage.

Amerongenb June 
enoe of The Aaeocl 
former German Ei 
marked intitation a 
clause of the Peace

cif putting him on to 
v iolation of mtemtuU 
of the eanoUfcy Of tra 
itours after he had i 
one ait the caette o 
the courage to appr« 
in a afaaix «before tJ 
to the castle entire 
pa really In deep ti 
former Bmjxneea Aut 
the members of hk 
the grounds oceanic 
hi» d'ixectlon.

Next day he eeem* 
of tuervouis agitation, 
ceased tills earning « 
leaving thoee who « 
unue the work alone 
he resumed wiihh toe 
much eo that one 
wae farced to take to 
days to order to Trie
caught while perspl-
end of the saw. 

Subsequently the
castle resumed its
and since the firet
once Count Hoheu®
few eigne of being
the conditions of tin

The former Bmpe 
4.000th tog and 4t Is 
of MS retainers tin 
bring the number u 
logs which now fora 
placed to pâles to d 
for use a» fuefl to th
tor.

PEACE HAT
FOB

London Soon to 
thing New ie 
Headgear.

London, July 7.—' 
Ss a new kind of be 
be offered to Lando 
velfts its shape end 
tens thus far have 
the secret titriotly g 
have hinted enough i 
in mem’» (bead com 
tot of curdoaLty.

'Men are tired of 
ored bowler* (double 
and Homburgs,” sold 
“and tiiey want earn 
need ie urgent for 
“Peace Hait:

A London milliner 
an innovation.

“it’s quite time," t 
hate at p recent ere 
dullest tilings to Jilfe

POLES OPPRE 
SAYS GERM

Claims for Uppi 
Protested by 
as “Plan of Ci

Dom^rowski 
of 4:he “Berùtoer Ta 
to bus paper again» 
territory claimed for 
The burn of the polK 
has transformed the 
from the most opp: 
Europe to a people i 

oppress. Not conten 
etitution of Poland . 
the Aral division tn 
claiming Upper Sties 
been German for 800 
desires are fulfilled.

Erich

Child

$

Ihe Kind You 
In use for tn

All Counterft 
Experiments 
Infants and

Wh
Castoria is a 
Drops and S 
neither Opitu 
age is its go 
been In const! 
Wind Colic 
therefrom, an 
the aasimilati 
The Children1

GENUINE

In Use
The Kin
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LYRIC TODAY MATINEE AT, 
EVENING........

2.30
,7.80, 9 o'clock

The Popular House of Musical Comedy 
THE LYRIC MUSICAL STOCK CO. 

------Presents------

“THE AVIATORS”
UNIQUE-TODAY MATINEE AT, 

EVENING AT.
. . .2, 3.30 
,7.15, 6.45

fcSESSIC BARRISCALE
-in-

“A TRICK Or rATE”
Enticing, Brilliant, Vivacious as Zsrs the dancer from Pares

Sensationally Daring and Hap- Please Note: “Just Squaw” Fea- 
pily Wholesome. A Play which tore for Today has been delayed 
Incite* and Hold» the Interest, for two weeks.

1

PRISCILLA DEAN 
Thur., Frl., Sat.

“A SILK-LINED BURGLAR”

▲
9

3H»

TODAY MADAMt ELLIS
4 Good Vaudeville fealoresMatinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9 SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA AND 
CONCERT ORCHESTRA

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers anti Machinists 

Iron and Brass Castings. "Phone West 15. V
G. H. WARING. Manager.West St. John

à SlsSI-e'
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si Jteis

Packet of
WILSON'S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 

$8°-WORTH OF ANY 
\STICKY FLY CATCHER

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power - Heat - LifMit - Lubrication 

Branches in all Cities
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' H OUSE WIVES are finding

new and delicious uses for 
Corn Starch every day—in fact, 
for every meal.

!

w

PREPARED CORN
FOR CÜLINAR Y PURPOSES.

Not alone smooth, creamy gravies and sauces, 
and simple puddings—but crisp, delicate 
pastries; flaky rolls, bread and biscuits; rich 
tender cakes and pie fillings ; and desserts 
such as you never thought it possible to make 
in your own kitchen.

Insist on BENSON’S—no other Com Starch 
can guarantee such Purity and Delicacy. 
Recipes on the package.

■Ml Ask your grocer for
BENSON'S Today!
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55 „ FORMER EMPEROR 
( IRRITATED BY THE 

PEACE TERMS

BOLSHEVIK ARE 
FOSTERING THE 

AFGHAN UPRISINGS

ALLIES TO RULE 
RHINELAND AS 

KINGS OF OLD

EXCITEMENT IN 
CHURCH HOUSE, 

LONDON, ENG.

STORMY SCENES 
AWAIT PRESIDENT 

IN THE SENATE

rCHERRIES
are ripe

yj them now and all 
ugh next winter by pre- 
ing them with After Reading Clause An

nouncing the Intention of 
the Allies to Put Him on 
Trial He Flew Into a Pas
sion of Rage.

Teuton Government to Func
tion as in Peace Time, But 
Under Strict Supervision.

British Government’s Investi
gations Have Revealed the 
Russian Bolshevik Active 
in Afghanistan.

Clergymen Join With Women 
in Hissing, Booing and 
Cheering Over Debate as to 
Whether Women Should 
be Admitted to Priesthood.

Republicans Demand by What 
Authority He and Others 
Assumed to Represent 
United States at Paris Con
ference.

Lantic
Sugar CoWetut, Judy 2,-^Tfae HJrimedamd 

is mortgaged property, and the mort
gage wldl be held by the Allie» until 
it la paid off,” Pterrepont B. Noyes, 
American member of the I inter-Allied 
Rhltneikmd CommlaBiltm, told The Trib
une today, In explaining the future 
of Germany's richest province. The 
council of four lia» denied that the 
iiuer-AUIed control of the Rhimeland 
«hall be oivdl instead of military. 1: 
is in ithe hands of the five ALLited com
missioners, representing America, 
France, Great Britain, Italy and BeP 
Siam. The power» of these five men 
are even greater than those of the 
ancient kings who ruled the Rhine In 
mediaeval days.

Backed by troops, they are empow
ered to declare martial law over the 
whole or portions of the Rhjnefland ter
ritory at a moment’s notice, and, 
clothed with all the powers, immuni
ties and privileges of ambassadors, 
they will have absolute supervision ol 
every angle of political, industrial, fi
nancial and economic life until Ger
many baa paid her debt, whether White 
be one, five, ten or fifteen years.

London. June 80.—■(Correspondence 
of The Associated Press.)—British 
government official» are convinced 
that the uprising to Afghanistan. 1» be
ing fostered by the 'Russian Boflishev- 
iksi. It Is stated that the government 
has positive information that the Amur 
U dn close touch with the Botehevlkl 
lb Turkieetan and Moscow and that 
Russian emiteeariiee have been sent to 
Afghanistan.

It is believed here that -the Amfir 
la delaying answering armistice terms 
which he requested unitiil he can fur
ther concentrate bis forces, stir up 
more trouble among frontier tribes 
and get assistance either in the form 
of propaganda or money from Russia.

Recent successes of the Bolshevikl 
in? TraneOencaeda are regarded wl^i 
apprehension and as likely to impress 
the Afghans.

The Bolshevik aspirations undoubt
edly are two-fold. Officiai’ opinion here 
is that they hope through this method

&. Amerongon, June 29.—(Correspond
ence of The Associated Proas.)—The 
former German Emperor displayed 
marked imitation after reading the 
clause of the Peace Treaty in which

London. July 7.—( Correspondence 
The Associated Press.) —Excitement 
attended a debate in a public meeting 
hold the other day in Church House, 
Westminster, the headquarters of the 
Gh/unoh of England, over the question 
whether women should be admitted to 
the priesthood. The principal debat
ers were Mites Maude Hoyden ,& leader 
of the movement here for wo

Washington, July 8.—After arrange
ments were completed today for the 
appearance of President Wilson be
fore the Senate Thursday ic present 
in open session the treaty with Ger
many, Senator Sherman, Republican, 
of Illinois, introduced a resolution 
asking the President by what author
ity he had undertaken "to Impose upon 
the people of this country, and to 
make its government Subject to" the 
League of Nations. A preamble said 
the President, “with four other citi
zens, have assumed, at the Paris con
ference, to represent the United 
States government” and oaked that 
the constitutional authority for this 
and tihe other acts mentioned be cited.

Under the rules the measure went 
over without action.

do Sugar Refineries Limited 
UtÀI* QUE. ST. JOHN. N.B.

42 tine Attlee announced their intention
ctf putting him on trial an charges of 
v iodation of toteniahSonal morality and 
of the eanctey of treaties. For several 
i uours after he had read tihe clause no 
<>ne at the caetie of Ameroogen had 
the courage to approach him. He eat 
in a ohoi/r ♦before the matin entrance 
to the oestie entSrel y alone and ap
parently In deep thought while the 
former Bmprom Auguste Victoria, and 
the members of his suite walked isr 
the grounds occasionally gtencritog In 
his direction.

Next day he seemed to be in a state 
of nervous agitation, dor he frequently 
ceased tills eawitng and walked owey 
leaving those who assist htm to con
tinue the work alone. Later, however, 
be resumed wiibh increased energy, so

i »rttee, Rev. W. R. Robtasom test 
at she o’clock at' the home of 
EUldson, Celebration street unit, 
marriage Mies Margaret Forbes 
hnbaoket, Aberdeenshire, Scot- 
md William P. Lawton of this

gy, and the Rev. A. G. Magee, a
staunch opponent of the scheme.

Clergymen Joined with laymen and 
women in hJssdmg, -booing and cheer 
ihg. according to the side they took.

"To admit woman to the priest
hood," the Rev. Mr. Magee declared, 
"would be a révolution, not an evo
lution.
lu titan of tiwut character until the 
whole church has set its seal 
upon tit and God has approved

Hissing and cries of "shame!" greet
ed his discussion of the moral relation
ships Mkely to rise between men and 
women to the church if the latter were 
admitted. "You cannot get away from 
the seat question," he said. "We are 
made as we .une, and that fact re-

The groom went overseas with
0th Battalion end was drafted
Fighting 20th and was with this 
hen wounded. He ie a popular 
man and the best wishes of a 

■f friends will be extended to 
id his bride for a happy married 
At. and Mrs. Lawton will make 
ome to this city.

They cannot have a revo-

ALSACE-LORRAINE Wil l 
HAVE LIBERAL RULE

Of it"

to spread tbedr doctrine among tihe
people of the near Beet thereby wid
ening their Influence and emberaeading 
the United Kingdom.

much so that one of hie aesistendv
was forced to -take to bis bed for eome 
days to order to recover from a chilli Assignment of Millerand to 

Rule of Recovered Prov
inces is Approved.

German Rule to Stand.n a gtrfl thinks a young man is 
good enough for her, she H 

> think he ts too good for any
caught while perspiring ait the other

"We 'have decided to allow the exist
ing German government to function as 
to peace -times under our -strict super
vision*" Noyes added. "lit will be a 
peaceful civil administration

with the terms of the peace treaty. 
The troops who remain here will not 
be billeted on the papulutdion, but w.fl 
live to barracks, of which there are 
American, French, British and Belgian 
occupied areas to accommodate 80,000 
meat.
only pays the expenses of the troops 
but also the coat of the matofbeman.ee 
of our commission as long as we re-

GERMAN-MADE 
HARMONICA REFUSED

by Doughboy

end of the saw.
Subsequently the dull life at thesftrl.

castle resumed its ordinary dullness Amid applause from his friends he 
said he believed the granting of the 
priesthood to woman "would make her 
false to her master, and Ca-lse to her

and atom the first display of annoy
ance Count HoheneoMem has shown 
few signs of being much effected by 
the conditions of the Peace Treaty.

The former Emperor has «own Me 
4.000th tog and it to assented toy earn» 
of Me retainers that he intends to 
bring the number up to 10,000. The 
logs which now form a large heap are 
placed to pétas to dry dn preparation 
for use as fuel! to the casrtte next w ta

ka to evade compliance ‘•An Old Alsatian,” writing to the 
"Voasische Zeitumg," of Berlin, finds a 
deep meaning in the oppototinenx of 
M. Millerand as General Commissioner 
in Alsace-Lorraine to place of an of
ficial of lower grade. Chief Commis
sioner Marlnger. Not so much a per- 
eon as -a system hoe been changed.

When the French returned to Alvace- 
Lorratnie, their first conception (in this 
writer’s view) was to revert entirely 
to the system of 1870, when the two 
provinces formed three departments, 
and M. Marlnger was expected to be 
a Prefect es strictly under central con
trol as any of the departmental pre
fects dn other parts of France. The 
new conception of government which 
M. 'Mittemamd, formerly Minteter of 
War and therefore an official of very 
high rank, ds to Inaugurate is one of 
decentralization under whdtih Alsace- 
Lorraine will be almost as Independent

The writer warn» Germany, how
ever, that Alsace-Lorraine wtll be as 
definitely French as formerly, and that 
the Germans have little to hope imme
diately from the change, although it 
may not press so handily on too**; who 
elect far French citizenship In the 
future, however, Alsace-Lorraine may 
form a bridge between France and 
Germany and a means of reestablish
ing commercial and even cultural re-

res Sore ?
But It Was Because French

man Charged Him $4 for 
50-Cent Instrument.

Breat, July A doughboy stepped 
duto a Brest «tore lae-t might and asked 
to see some harmonicas. As the soldier 
picked up one, inspected & minutety, 
wiping the edge of d,t with his coat 
sleeve before putting to- to Ms mouth, 
there, staring at him, as if to letters 
of Are, were toe printed words : "Mads 
in Germany."

"I thought 'Made to Germany’ was 
pas bon in France," he said to the 
storekeeper.

"Zat ts so," totenrupted the French
man, ©uavel y, ‘but we buy zem before 
xe war."

The doughboy threw the harmonica 
<m the counter and sauntered out.

‘That is the right spirit," said tfhe 
correspondent, "one should not trade 
with toe .enemy before peace is ... 
ed."

"Righ spirit, nothing," replied the 
doughboy. “This bird wanted $4 for 
this harmonica, which he admits he 
bought before the wan. 
worth 60 cents then."

out eyes or lids are sdte; If 
tch. burn or feel dry; if your 
ie blurred, your eyesight aim; 

i are obliged to wear glasses, 
your druggist and çet a bottle 
n-Opto tablets. Dissolve one __ 
ourth of a class of water and 
the eyes from two to four 
a da

"Women," argued ML-ss Hoyden, "dé
siré women as priests, and their ad- 
misedon to ithe pries thood would make 
It much 
from till» church.”

After quoting toe New Testament to 
show that toe commission of the 
priesthood was given to mein and wo
men alike in the "Upper Room" at

1
tar for women to get help

The German gaver ent not

ter.rSound, comfortable 
and improved eyesight wiH 
the world look brighter.
Doctors say Ben-Opto strmgthana eye- 

* In* week's time in many instance*.

£ f PEACE HAT Jerusalem, she continued:We will call on toe military force* 
on’y wthen it to ovidenit that peaceful 
conciliation of all differences between 
ourselves and tihe Germans becomes 
Impossible. We do not look forward 
to invoking martial Jaw, as we cure 
empowered to do, except a» a last re
sort However, -troops will always be 
handy."

Mr. Noyes was

"The head of the Church of England 
has not always been a man. Queen 
Elizabeth, Queen Anne and Queen Vio
lent» were all supreme heads of tihe 
dhurdh."

"No! No!" shouted many volcea.
“I am sorry if you don't Ilk® it," 

Mies Roydien told the protesting eie- 
"but tit 1b so."

She went on- to affirm that the fund1- 
amentaJ differences between mem end 
women were not a bar to women's fat- 
try Into the Priesthood. 'Women, " she 
concluded, "desi.tv to conform more 
nearly to the Ideal laid down by 
Qhriat He Badd down nothing and 
suggested nothing that divided men 
and women to1 the vocation cf priest
hood." No vote was taken on tihe 
subject.

FOR THE MENWasson’s Drug Store,

London Soon to Spring Some
thing New in the Way of 
Headgear. ble to say whe

ther amiy American troops will re
main the Rhine for a period of 
years. This, he declared, must be de
cided at Versa-lHes, although the com
missioner understands that the French 
are highly desirous that some force of 
both the Americans -and British troops 
be maintained here to co-operate with 
tihe French force which it Is already 
decided will be a great majority of 
the c

London, Jufy 7.—The "Peace Halt” 
la a new kind of headgear about to 
be offered to London mm. Mystery 
veils its shape end materioil end hat
ters thus far have managed to keep 
the secret strictly guarded, but they 
have Minted enough about a revolution 
in men's head covering to ettitr up a 
tat of curiosity.

'Men are tired of the old time hon
ored bowlers (derbies) -toppers, straws 
and Hamburg»," said one haberdasher, 
"and they want something new. Ttie 
need ie urgent for a now hat-—the 
"Peace Hat."

A London milliner saM she favored 
on innovation.

“It's quite time," said she. "Men's 
hats at present ere undoubtedly the 
dullest things to life."

1ST DAY!
STY DRAMA

testante police force.They were77 Washington, July 7.—President Wil
son will address the Senate on the 
peace treaty and the League of Na
tions at 12.16 p. m. Thursday, it was 
announced today at the White House.

Because a treaty would be under 
discussion some doubt had been ex
pressed as to whether the Senate 
would be in open session, but it was 
understood that Mr. Wilson desired 
that the session be open.

Americans May Remain.
AN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.

Th« Childrens aid Society desire to 
acknowledge the sum of $6.80, the 
proceeds of a bazaar held by Arthur 
Thome, nine years old, on the lawn 
of his father’s house, FairviU* Plateau

"I have been uraoffi daily Informed," 
Commissioner Noyes added, "that 
Preeldemt Wittaou may bow to Marshal 
Foch’s desire to maintain ait least one 
American regiment here and that 
Lloyd George, to -that case, would oan- 
-seu-t to leave at least a battalion of 
British» just enough to fly tihe two 
flags. These forces In any event would 
consist of volunteers specifically en
listed for tills service. All military 
forces, however, will be under our ab
solute control, whether French, Brit
ish or Americans, and so ter as Ger
many is concerned we retain all oc
cupying rights we now enjoy."

Ccinnni.-sianer Noyes ds the finest 
type of American business man. toll, 
erect and slightly gray. Until Ameri
ca entered the war he was the head 
of one of the greatest silver manufac
turing concerns to America, 
forceful part he played to framing the 
future administration of the Rlitoe- 
•land will some day be known though 
certain -reasons exist now Why ojf 
should not be told. In thoroughly In
formed sources It was said that it it 
entirely due to Mr. Noyes that the 
Rhineland's future comes under civil 
Instead of mlMitairy law. The military 
convention in the peace conference 
had decided to hold tile Rhineland n- 
der heavy military occupation, exer
cising the iron- heed of military disci
pline on civlBams so tang as Germany 
owed the Ail 1 Lee a single cent.

ENJOYABLE PICNIC.
The picnic of the Portland Street 

Methodist Church Sunday School was 
held yesterday at Seaside Park, and 
the large number of scholars and their 
friends who attended had a splendid 
time. The usual picnic games were 
provided for the kiddies, who look for- 
ward to this the day of days for them.

M 4
tOVEL DIRECTED FOR 
VNE TUCKER.

Y — wild have 32,000,000 inhabitants, of 
whom only 16.000,000 will be Poles, the 
remainder being Germane. Lithuan
ians, Ukrainians, White Russians and 
Jews. The Germans alone wild 
her three or -four million®,

“Such an unnatural state," ©ays 
Dombrowski, "could not cohere under 
any form of government, but it is 
impossible under the present masters 
of Poland." He gays that these consist 
almost entirely of large landowners, 
without experience of government, ex* 
cept those from Galicia, and with no 
expert middle class of Dunctionardee.

They are entirely amateurs in

POLES OPPRESSORS, 
SAYS GERMAN EDITOR

e who came very nearly

band who couldn’t "see"

Claims for Upper Silesia Are 
Protested by Dombrowski 
as “Plan of Conquest."

:j matron with the ’free"

Honed husband —poor

xxllle but with Erich Dombrowski, political editor 
of the "Berliner Tageblatt,” protests 
In bus paper against the extent of 
territory claimed for the new Poland. 
The turn of the political kaleidoscope 
ha© transformed the Poles, he asserts, 
from the most oppressed people to 
Europe to a people moat desirous to 

oppress. Not content with the recon
stitution of Poland as it was before 
the float division in 1772, they 
claiming Upper Silesia, "which, has 
been Germain for 860 years." If -their 
desires are fulfilled, the new Poland

The

1 YESTERDAY ■eminent, In commerce and in finance. 
The rational alternative, in his view, 
is to form a very much smaller Poland 
to taJke measures to see that it should 
be governed by Liberal1 Socialists, and 
recognize that Its hope for -the future 
was to enter into the fullest relation® 
with Germany and act not ae a barrier 
but e® a bridge between Germany and 
Russia.
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May 30 Plans Accepted.
Children Cry for Fletcher's ' Feeling that this character of occu

pation meant breeding war, Cornmie- 
sioner Noyes, to defiance of the entire 
military convention, drafted plans for 
civil occupation diametrically opposed 
to the mandate of the convention. 
Aided by Oils friends, he put the mat
ter equarely before President Wilson 
to such a convincing manner that the 
President was converted to olvlhem 
control of the Rhineland. After a .pro
tracted struggle, to which powerful 
agencies were opposed to Wilson, the 
civilian programme won, and Commie- 
eloner Noyes now i-s beglnntog bis 
"re'jgn” as one of the five Allied 
’’kings" of the entire Rhineland. 
Working in closest co-operation -with 

Mr. Noyes is Sir Harold Stewart, the 
British CommtaBdoncT, wrho .told The 
Tribune correspondent he was con
vinced that civilian control of the 
Rhineland, in which co-nciil'lattan in- 
t-tead of miliary force will be invoked, 
will do much to prevent sowing the 
seed of future conflicts.

"I have the greatest rewpeot for our 
military bTcthens,” said Sir Harold, 
"but they think only along one Mrne^- 
mllttary discipline and force. To sad
dle a people after peace is -signed un
der a mill*, ta ry yoke for a long period 
of years will net make for either peace 
or good witt. Though ctir civil com
mission is empowered to use force 
here end is backed by reel ©oJdilens, we 
expect to operate under a policy o-r 
minimum interference as long as the 
terms of the peace treaty are observ-
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G AT............. 7.16, 6.46 The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per*SCALE
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive vou In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ■' are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

„ What is CASTOfflA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pares

s FATE”
he dancer from Parse f I y<ote: "Ju»t Squaw” F,a- 
Today hae been delayed

------------------------------------------------—----------Paregoric, '
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty 
been In constant use for the relief of Constipatio 
Wind Colic and Dlarrhdea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children'» Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

years it has 
a, Flatulency,

5M

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y© Bears the Signature of

iDAiyiE ELLIS 
id Vaudeville features ed."

Reorganizing Industries.
The comm tendon is already reorgen- 

.zing the Rhineland tod us tries in order 
that they may begin operation at full 

j blast as oooai ae passible. Raw mo- 
terdeds are being brought to for hidue- 
trtas, and the entire economic Hfe ie 
beginning to change toward nanraU 
under <8i-e comm lari <xn’e enpervieilom^ 

Aside from Mr. Noyas end Sir Har
old Stewart, the new Rhineland chiefs 
Include former Governor Traeenster, a 
Belgian steed magnate The RtiMeci and 
French. commdsBdomre one yet to be

- PHOTO DRAMA AND 
INCERT ORCHESTRA

>

In Use For Over 30 Yearshine Works, Ltd.
hinists
ine West 15. V 
WARING. Manager.

f I t
The Kind You Hove Always Bought
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U. S. SENATE ASKS 
INFORMATION ON 

SECRET TREATIES

ADD A DELICIOUS 
FLAVOR

to left-overs, 
second cuts equal to 
first. Makes the month
ly allowance go further.

Makes

Enquiring Into a Secret Com
pact Between Japan and 
Germany.

LEAtPERRINSWashington, July 8.—-President Wil
son was asked, in a resolution Intro
duced today by Senator Lodge, to 
transmit to the Senate, “if noli incom
patible with the public interest, 
of an alleged secret treaty made be
tween Japan and Germany, and infor
mation as to whether this alleged cov
enant! had been abrogated.

SAUCE
THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

Get that tang and flavor^

JOHNSON BOOM FOR 
PRESIDENT STARTED 
BY HIS AGED FATHER

Octogenarian Expects to Sit 
in White House When His 
Boy, Now U. S. Senator, is 
Chief Executive of Nation.

MS

Sacramento, Osh, July 4 —The cam
paign of Senator Hiram Johnson for 
■the Republican nomination for Presi
dent was opened recently by hie eigh
ty-year-old father. It was at the first 
meeting otf tile Hlnam Johnson for 
President dub berne. Mem and women 
of three parties were present and all 
cheered ea the feeble odd mam step
ped to the front of the platform at 
the opening of the -meeting.

“I want to declare right now that» I 
am the proudest mam in the Umited 
States," the. octogenarian began. "I 
am proud beoou.se 1 am tihe father of 
Buoh a eon os Senator Hiram Johnson, 
whom you are pleased to ceiH yxyur 
faivorite son.

“It -has been my constant prayer 
that I might ait to this convention, and 
then, later, I want to «R by the aide 
of my son to the White House. 1 be- 
Heve I ©hail enjoy that privilege."

There wasn't much about the feeble 
aid man to suggest the fiery orator of 
two decades ago. Hie voice quavered, 
hits body required the -support of the 
table before Mm and his amocdaibed 
frame trembled from excitement and 
exertion. And yet there was a proud 
flash to the eyes and a proud ring to 
the voice, suggestive of the Grove L 
Johnson- otf other days, as he talked o! 
hie illustrious son. He spoke otf the 
days when Hiram Johnson was Gover
nor of California and of his more re
cent advance to the Senate in Wa<h-

But be said Utile otf his own poli tical 
career. A few year© ago he was cansid-

i

travel
TT'S like unwinding Nature's 
X playgrounds before your 
joyous vision to visit any
or all of Canada's Travel P<
The Canadian Rockies, Matapedle 
Valley, La Bale de Chaleur, Gespe, 
Cape Breton, and along 
shore of Nova Scotia—everywhere 
incomparable beauty fills the four 
horizons as far as the eye can reach.

“9 Ideal Vacations’*
In the wide lands bf Canada, thou

sands of happy surprises await the 
vacationist. Health and strength 
renew themselves In the invigorating 
atmosphere of Cape Breton, Prince 
Edward Island, St. John River Val
ley, Muskoka; historic facts glow 
with the vitality of circumstance — 
ancient backgrounds recall the sto
ried past—In Quebec, Montreal, 
Halifax and their environs.

A Vacation Planned to Meet 
Your Needs—Choose!

one

th

Muskoka, Sparrow Lake, or the Maritime 
Provinces. The ■unlimited resources of 
Western Canada, Winnipeg and many other 
thriving cities cadi 
the traveler wi
to combine_________
and pleasure. Ftab 
lng. Hunting, an 
Camping are at their 
best in such places as

erod on© of the moot powerful orators
of California. He wae active in tihe 
politic® of the Coast state to the days 
when a man’s -success depended upon 
hte vituperative ability. H© w 
target of mud ©lingers—and. otf nee 
Ity, replied to Ms opponents tn kind. 
He had a reputation for bitter. vitroWc 
language on tihe platform and yet in 
private life h© ever was courteous and 
a quiet, cultured conversationalist. 

Grève L. Johnson came to th© Coast 
from Syracuse, N. Y„ 1n 1862. He had 
been a Lawyer in Syracuse and on 
settling In Sacramento resumed the 
practice of his profeeedon.

Jasper Park, Eastern 
Manitoba, Rainy 
Lakes, Nipigon, Ogo- 
ki River, Algonquin 
Park, New Ontario, 
The Laurentldes, 
Ouebec, New Bruns
wick^ and Nova

F.very Detail 
Planned!_

Our Art Booklet 
’I Ideal Vacations." I* it 
you'll Sad sug
gestions that wB* 
help you -

Call, or write to 
the address be
low ter vour

the

The Canadian 
National Rail
ways have col
lected facts 
about Canada 
that will help 
you plan any 
kind of vaca-

Apply to City Ticket Office, 
79 King Street,

Royal Hotel Block

SHE COULD NOT 
STAND OR WORK

Bat Lydia E. Piskham'» Vege
table Csnpossd Restored Her 

Health sad Stopped 
Her Print.

! Portland, Ind. —"I had a displace
ment sad suffered so badly from it that 

III et times I could not 
I Id I be on my feet at all. 
1—1 1 was all run down

end so weak I could 
not do my house
work, was nervous 
end could not lie 
down at night. I 

treatments 
' from a physician 

ff they"die nothelp me.
My Aunt recom
mended Lydia B. 
Pink ham's Vege
table Compound. I 
tried it and now I 
am strong and well 
again and do my own 
work and I give 

_ Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound the credit" 
—Mrs. Josephine Kimble, 935 West 
Race St, Portland, Ind.

Thousands of American women gi 
this famous root and herb remedy the 
credit for health restored as did Mrs. 
Kimble.

For helpful suggestions in regard to 
such ailments women ere asked to write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Ce 
Lynn, Mass. The result of its four 
experience is at your service.

i
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New Home Treatment
for Banishing Hairs

♦
(Beauty Topics).

With the aid of a delatone paste. It 
Is au easy matter for any woman to 
remove every trace of hair or fun 
from face, neck and arms. Enough of 
the powdered delatone and water Is 
mixed Into a thick paste and spread on 
the hairy surface for gbout two min
utes, then rubbed off and the skin 
washed. Tills completely removes the . 
hair, but to avoid disappointment, get 
the delatone In ■an original package.

TW» wew PRENOM smist.
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The St John Standard 1 Colonel. And we want to call them 

by their own names again, to remem
ber In oar hearts what they have done, 
but to forget on our tongues the tem
porary though honored rank they 
held. We wish, too. to get away from 
the whole cursed idea of militarism, to 
shut out as a horrid nightmare the 
amful lour years of war and to bring 
this country back to its olden, golden 
days before the ploughshares were 
turned Into bayonets and the pruning 
hooks into coils of barbed wire.

r _—_
Little Benny’s Note Book

PYREX ti %Transparent
Oven-Ware X----------- W Tt# Standard Limited, M Prince William Street

St Mt N. It, Canada H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 
THE 8TANDABD IS REPRESENTED BY 

4» Gtorque. .****•**,

J
BY LEE PAPE.

PRICE................ ...................Mailers Bldg., Chicago
West 34th St., New York 

....................... • Fleet St., London. Bng.
The Park Ave. Now».

Has the name on every piece

Quicker, Better, 
Cleaner, Cheaper, 
Baking.

PYREX is easy to 
clean and does not ab
sorb odors or flavors. 
Will not crack or flake— 
besides it looks so attracJ 
tive on the table.

Made in shapes for 
every practical baking 
purpose.

Have you tried this 
wonderful ware?

*Oe. ... Weather. Ail klmla or hot
SpoarlM. All the earplta is off o t tine entire m Benin y PoKiaee home 

on acoouut of sumitwr, and idol Sunder aftiirnoon Beamy Potts, tviroy 
Slmoeler. Artie Alixander. Bid Hunt.and Saati Crcea wae toeing mho 
oouAI run ail Uie war uu and «11 the wer down «sen the mo* times 
without gei Ling timed and make til e mom nolee doing It, god Mr Potto 
wonk UP out or a naip lin the eetttAg rot.irii tlilekilng sumtiltins eanloue 
wan the matter and immeedvlilr aril rwerde the only fallo l«tt In the tmuee 
wee Bemay Potto mutili to hts mil f.triune

loti latin* Packs About ln,triM]B g Peepie. Pktda Stmkinses mow pop- 
tuardizrert la ohmiklu and vanilla I ce oreem mixed cm top til a peace at 
eppei pie ear rounded hr out u-p peet ohest
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Lancaster sub-division now available. 
This would be real enterprise, some 
tiling our people in enjoyment of very 
moderate incomes could appreciate, 
and would be of very material assist
ance in relieving the existing conges
tion. Such a move, by releasing from 
occupation many of the undesirable 
dwellings now in demand because of 
the scarcity of housing accommoda 
tion, would enable the owners to re
model or rebuild.

Ten years ago the material used and 
the labor expended In the construc
tion of a house bore the approximate 
relationship of seventy-five and twen
ty-five per cent, of the oost While 
materials have advanced, wages In the 
building line have gone up more rapid
ly. and today it is estimated that labor 
will amount for forty per cent, of the 
outlay apart of course from the value 
of the land. Consequently the saving 
which might be effected by the simul
taneous construction of a group of 
houses with lumber prepared by mi'l 
work is less than would have been 
the case some years ago, but K Is 
still believed that this saving would 
represent fully twenty per cent, of the 
cost. However accurate or otherwise 
these figures may be It is clear to all 
that the city could if it eo desired 
build a group of dwellings much mor-? 
cheaply than individual owners, that it 
could sell these at a slight advance 
over cost and still give bargains to 
purchasers, and that out of the moder
ate profits so acquired it could meet 
all legitimate expenses in connection 
with the administration of the tinder-

THE HARBOR BALE.

Announce 
from Jul] 
The price 
here is »

| WHAT THEY SAY ]
bar» to be satisfied with the two 
miVe dollars foe Federal Govern- 

Is- offering tor our har'bor, or go 
without altogether. This at least is 
foe tntsreoce to be drawn from the re- 
marka -of the responsible ministers dur
ing foe discussion preliminary to the 
passage of the bill at Ottawa. Hon.
Hr. Ball an ty no calmly states than St 
John hold» the unique record of hawing 
gwnided a national port out of its 
town money Instead of waiting for tea 
W twenty million» to be spent by th3 
^Government ae has been done in Hall- 
bt*s.-Montreal and Quebec. That hav
ing so burdened Its own people, this 
Wlty 1n view of a prospectée transfer 
«When*ted Us lowest estimate of ac- 
ifoal coat omitting therefrom Certain 
Sterne which might) in fairness have 
foeen included; that experts from Ot- 
kswa
lend that tn the enjoyment of thesa 
toguree the Government decided that 
►under all the circumstances it would 
•be a wise policy to take advantage of 
tflt. John's needs and drive a hard bar 
Iguimby reducing that lowest estimât?d 

"salue by quarter of a million. These 
-art not his exact words, but the inti- 
(Snattou 1» that* Hon. Mr. Ballantyne 
Mined the price, and that we can take 
6t or leave It Presumably we will 
Mske It. Tlie transfer of the harbor 
"will be a good thing if Ottawa intends 
going ahead with improvements and 
oxtenstone. Otherwise it will be poor 
■business. But a* best the whole trans
action is indicative of a desire not to 
repay the people of this city for the 
enterprise they have displayed and the
outlay they hirre home, hat to met- Never. even In pr<vwar days have 
wusly accept at less than com the the St. John and Kennebe<• casts'rivers 
nal tonal poet which they have créant been as popular as they are durln* the 
and which the country has .injoyed present summer. Never have the tired 
«re. of charge lor so Ion* a time. The business man. the leisurely business 
City of Sh John has rendered ineatitm man. the lar.y business man. and all 
allé service 10 the country. Aa a re- the business men's families, so eager- 
ward for that service we are now per- ^ lhe vampa, ,he cotto,M 
milted to contribute ont of our own the boarding houses along the whore, 
ptekets some hundreds of thousands 0f these heauiifnl streama 
of dollars additional since the harden have those who are compelled 
ol further harbor management in ac ,ene t0 remaln ln ,own for the ,reltcr 
cordaace with the require meats ol portion of the week turned 
Canadian trade prohibits continuel Fords up Westfield wav or out the 
c vie control We must accept the Ma’ash Itoad. or Iheir Olympics north- 
offer, no doubt, or let things run down, a anl through the water. <vf Grand 
which no one wishes, hut the whole Bay with a keener zest in the antlcl- 
affair leaves a decidedly unpleasant paled pleasures of a day In the bush 
impression. Our representatives mads c P R an,l 0. X R trains, which -n 
a splendid fight for hotter terms, but other years hare been found snffl- 
f, und the opposition loo strong, and C|ently commodious to handle easily 
naturally have expressed «heir dtsap- ,1, ordinary suburban traffic, are fhle 
-polntment in the amount offered while years crowded to the platforms. Along 
at the same time tacitly agreeing that ,h„ rlvpr „vpry oM ahark tak„ 
fo*» proposal now made is better than

4------- -------------------------- ----------------------♦
Willing to Let Bygone» Be Bygone».
Philadelphia North American : Lots 

of people declare Germans are just the i 
same at heart, but they have to ac
knowledge that Germany leads the 
world today in a Christian willingness 
to forgive and forget.

Feme by Sfifimxy Martin 
lxcu.se tii e Rime 

I ale 11 buckwheat cukes 
Aiil emeerc-d on top wibh JtQly 
Wioh was foaiwt to be proberlliy foe reason 
For some pane» 1 had In my watt‘.yceioa'Uem.

Sfcwlety. Misa Mary watkim» bas a new green hat looking even 
greener on account of the green mibb in errauevd it

AvvertieameoiL Are you gctoig away loo- tilié summer? For 4 sente 
a week we, will tell petipte nobody 1 s home wen we see anybody on tout 
front «topa thus reiving wear and tare on your doorbeM. Ed Wernick 
and Lew Davie. (Avvertizennewt.)

z
»

WOME
iBaptist Principle.

Calgary Herald : Baptists in conven
tion at Edmonton have declared 
against the use of the Bible as a school 
text book. This may seem peculiar to 
•ome people who do not know tlie Bap
tists, the most independent religious 
organization extant among evangell 
cals. Many of their churches insist 
on even paying their taxes, the same 
as other institutions.

Milan,
“Phon* 
M 2540 McAVITY’S 11-17 

King Sf.ner. When I engaged you, your box 
was brought here on a wheel-barrow. 
My friends may have ee-eu you come."

Motfd: "That'» all night, ma'am. My 
new master and mteitre^s are coming 
to meet me at the top of foe street 
hi their motor oar. They don't want 
peojklo to think they are culling on

HOW DOUGHBOYS
WERE WOUNDED

i mmmWaehiugbon, D. C., Judy 8.—The fig
ures shown in a report on 62,790 claim 
case» reported by the War Risk Insur- 
amoe Bureau to foe Federal Board tor 
Vocational! Education tor the period 
efnddng April 80, give a fefinty accurate 
indication of the general nn of dis- 
abtlltfles suffered by the men in the 
United States army, navy and marine

Not Real '«Labor."
■Buffalo Express : When it is said 

that, British, French and Italian * labor 
lepresentatives" are going to stake a 
demonstration against Allied interven
tion in Russia it should be understood 
that "labor" as thus used means about 
what we in America think of as 
"Socialist.”

Wadding Presents 
in Sdüer

WOMI
made independent valuations.

Pure Wck 
lovely Su

“So you've been to a. church so
ciable?" M

"Yea"
(3'"la that your idea of haring a 

good timer'
"Sure! TMe was am up-to-date af

fair. We had a jaes orchestra, and an 
Interpretative dancer."

•ra eo practical—apart from their beauty—«specially 
*Ub tra» of the many stately table pieces 

comprehensive collection of Sterling Silver and the 
botter Silver Plated Ware which embraces 
popular design» in Coffee Services, Tea Service», 
Sugar», Creams. Sandwich Tray», Bread Plates, Vege
table Dishes, Dessert Sets. Salad 
Spoons, Candela bra.

Also Toilet Accessories ln Sets and Individual Pieces. 
We await your inspection with interest

The Irish Problem.
Toronto Globe : It is doubtful if any 

responsible British political leader 
favors making Ireland a Dominion in 
the sense In which Canada is. That 
would mean an Irish army and navy 
under control of a Parliament sitting 
in Dublin. There are a lot of people 
in Ireland who would not sleep 
sound at night under these conditions.

Of eyesight oases tflveme home been 
2,000. being 4 per cent of the whole; 
of wouiyls and. Injurie* to leg neoeeed- 
tatimg amputation, 746 cases or 1.4 
per ceint of foe whofe ; wound to arms 
neoasetfbating amputation, 1,868, or 8.6 
per cent of the whole; wounds in
juries to legs not necefledtatilng 
putaitian, 8,487, or 16 per amt; wounds 
and injurie» to arma not lueeaittBting 
amputation. 3.637, or 6.9 per cent; 
wounds and injurie» to hands not ne- 
oaaakatmg amputation, 1,961. or 3.7 
per cent. ; wounds and injurie* to 
head. 37ô. or 1.1 per cent; hernia, 787, 
or L4 per cent; mtseeUaneoue wounds 
and injuries, 3.249, or 6^ per cent; 
chest comptaint.s and tuberxmlotide of 
the lungs, 10,332. or 19.6 per cent; 
tuberculosis of tlie bone, 377. or 8 per 
oenih; rheumatism, l,022s or 1.9 
cent; heart disease, 3,780, or 72 per 
oent; epilepsy, 318, or 6 per cent; ttier- 
vona djseasee, shell shook, etxx, 1.9A9, 
or 3.7 per cent; taeamity, 1,^69, or 3 
per cent; deefoeee, 1,280, or 2.4 per

Changed Hie Objective.
"She wifused him because she -was 

sure he would p repose «paiii.**
"And he did?"
‘ Tee. But to anaSiar gtrï."—<3hl- 

<ago Herald and Examiner.

most of

Servers, Fruit KIEi
I'The Exact

"They’re oomperat-fvely rich, arent 
they?"

"Weil, I wouMmX say vcnvparaitlve- 
ly,' but Telativeily.’ They have a rloh 
unde of whom theo- expect groaA 
things.”—Pearson>e WOekly.

Burlesques.
Hamilton Herald : The presence of 

fi deputation of American negroes in 
Paris to plead with the peace confer
ence for equal rights for the colored 
race in the land of the free is regarded 
by all patriotic Americans as a joke 
which is in rather bad taste—a sort of 
burlesque of the Irish business. And 
indeed It is not considered the proper 
thing to attempt a burlesque of a bur
lesque.

FERGUSON & PAGE i9 t
OUT OF DOORS. MEN’S A]

The Props* Vehicle.
“How fooldsh «orne of these poets 

are to their Imagery! Now. how cam 
a lover's lady drink to him wirth her 
eye»?"

"CoiuWt <Ae use a kloktog 
glee»?"—iBaUinwxre American.

D.15 Tons Damagedper

OATMEALWood for Cotton.
New York Tribune; Wood is now 

being converted by a new process Into 
a substitute for absorbent cotton—a 
product which is being supplied to the 
Government by one mill at the ra^e of 
several tori a a day. This absorbent 
wood is of great value ln covering 
and staunching of en wounds.

The wood is ground up and then 
spun or rolled out into pure white 
sheets resembling cotton batting, and 
is eo light and bulky that only abolit 
4.000 pounds of it can be packed In 
an ordinary box car 
costs 28 cent» a pound.

63 KING S'
♦------------------------------------------------—______

| A BIT OF FUNor con
cent; froet bd-te, totalling amputation

—In 98 lb. Bagi
Cheap feed for Pigs and Horses.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD.
St Jc’-j,, N. B.

of feet, 26; mteaetiamenrus diseases, 
8,873. or 7.3 per oent; not stated; 4,900, 
or 9.3 per cent

These injuries are anpartiemed 
follow»:—Occurring in osmp 18,301.

t
MAGEE

NOVELTY S 

63 King Î

their THOSE UNFORTUNATE BREAKS.

When l was very wise and young 
I kept no bnafkm upon my tongue.
1 tot It gallop, trot or paoev 
Ar. any time or any piece,
And Irequemtly to my chagrin 
I need to exercise my chto,
But I am older grown today 
And do not have eo much to say, 
Unless I’m certain of my ground 
My vocal chords dont made a sound.

“Oh, goeh!" saint I. with courage rare, 
"Who Is that homely women there? 
to aM my day» I've never seen 
A laving human butter bean,
But •there'* a dame from feet to chin 
That's juet 
She's one foe angeils high above 
Would find It difficult to love,
Ydt scene guy’» tied; to her tor tifie?" 
'Test’’ «H foe stranger, "she’s my 

wife.’

"Of aid foe boobs that I recall,
There goes the Ixlggeet booh of adU,
If that bird had a pound of brafei. 
He'd still be far from being sane." 
Tlw pretty damsel turned her head: 
'That is my brother Joe," ehe said. 
“There goes a chap that 1 detest.
He d* a nuisance and a peat,"
The lady's cheelt» at omoe turned red, 
"That la my htiybend, air," she said.

Oh, leauons 1 have eadty learned.
As with chagrin my aheeks have burn

ed.
Ohi, splutter Jugs I’v» made (In vain 
As I’ve attempted to explain !
Oh, bitter hunt-* I've tried to nurse 
And soothe, always to make titem

Now I am oflder grown and gray 
And do not have eo much, to e&y,
I ho4d my tongue and never let 
It utter speech I may regret.

-By Jfldgar A Guest.

or 34.6 per octet; occurring to battle, 
19,264, or 36.4 per cent; other sources, 
3.037, or 6.7 per cent; not 
13,198. or 23.3 per cent.

stated,

v Summery 1 
Cool fro
(BëtVpik

Dr e/s so:

This substance

yJUST ARRIVING
Famous Valspar Varnish

Superfine Automobile and Carriage Colors 
Ground in Japan

Nobles & Hoares and Wm. Harlands & Sons English Autc 
Carriage Varnishes, Rubbing Stones and Rubbing Felt, 

Steel Wool, Wire Brushes, Camel Hair Color Brushes, Bad
ger, Fitch and China Varnish Brushes, Striping Pencils, 
Dusters. \

M. E. AGAR

4-

| A BIT OF VERSE |
4 ------------------------—f

and although rentals are high and oc
casional meals command almost

It is the twenty-fifth ammlverasey of 
her debut Into the world that is offten- 
«st oolebratod by a woman.

When a giifl thinks a young rn^ y, 
aim oaf good enough for her, «be Is 
sure to thitti.k he la too good tar anv 
other girl.

none at all. In adopting tibis attitude 
they have acted wisely, for they 
doubtless feel convinced that the Fed
eral Government will go ahead at once 
with the work which Is every day be- 
< oming more necessary. It is worthy 
of note that In foe discussion on tha 
hit Mr. McKenzie held that St. John 
nhould get nothing for Its harbor, that 
1* hae alreadj- enjoyed h sufficient re
turn for the investment. This is th-i 
attitude of the leader of the present 
opposition.

Chateau prices, the rush continue*. 
From Friday evening- and particu
larly from noon Saturday until mid
night Sunday—the rivers are literally 
dotted with sail and motor (boats, whil-j 
the main roads are clouds of du it 
from the seemingly endless prooesslon 
of cars filled 
father, mother, the girls, the baby and 
halt a dosen friends. Tt Is a pity, too. 
that with unsurpassed scenery, with 
the magnificent waterway, and witn

flat and juet as thtoi!

—Made for well 
women who decli 
satisfied with the 
They are made so 
are so cool and 
these warm days, 
tinctively exclush 
fore desirable.

They are sold 1 
you, to give satisf

A Much-Married Lady.
Sign tn morte theatre: "Her Wed- 

<ihsg Night. Every night tots week."

Thumbs Down.
"Any eoctel ditottraotlane to rrenr

town 7"
"Oh. yes. The laboring rhmncis will 

have nothing to do with foe net of 
the population.’’—Judge.

"i planned foe house out of my own 
bead."
^ “Oh. I didn’t know It was a woodee

to overflowing with
Union Street St. Jobit. N. B.

thf apparently general desire to enjoy 
these things, our people are not per-HOUSINQ SCHEMES.

mitted to take fuller advantage of 
what might be theirs.

tn the very general desire to find i 
solution to the housing problem there 
tv a distinct tendency on the parti of 
many people to confound the federal 
scheme under civic administration 
with the suggestion of independent vj- 
tkti on the part of the city. These 
two proposals should be kept- entirely 
apart in the minds of all. The fart 
that the CRy Couwcil has approved 
the federal housing scheme and is 
c(«imitted to its administration is not 
a policy on which the city deserves 
any great» credit. It involves merely 
the handling of funds provided from 
other sources, and while there is no 
deoibt that the opportunity afforded 
by !<
,mU to some improvement in the situa- 
fien, 1t Is eqpially dear that as a com- 
■muntfff 8t John might reasonably un
dertake on its own account and on 
city land the construction of a number 
of moderately priced houses to be sold 
tor leased, this project to be financed 
from o«r own resources. Under the 
fpderal pian, loans up to thirty-five 
hundred dollars may be granted. As- 
eumteg fhafi the average amount to 
<*ach prospective builder will not be 
.more than twenty-two hundred and 
.fifty dollars, our entire portion of the 
federal appropriation will be used up 
by one hundred applicants and the ad
ditional housing accommodation which 
can he provided by this small number 
of new homes will be entirely inade- 
qeatfe in really relieving existing 
gestion. In this matter the city of St. 
John merely acts as sort of trustee 
between the Federal Government an.l 
the individual builder, and while the 
action of the Council in endorsing the 
scheme is commendable it required no 
assumption of responsibility, it in- 
vdved no expenditure from civic 
funds and 1t contained 410 trace of 
originality to indicate that the 
here of the Council 
,needs of the people.

These features are embodied in the 
other proposal, that the city build 
vrifli money borrowed on its own credit 
fifty or more houses, preferably on the

We have no 
hotels along the river—e couple of 
little houses with no provision for en
tertainment We have no steamboat» 
worthy of the name—half a dozen slow 
eld tubs lacking in 
that goes to make a river trip enjoy-

LIGHT 
SUMMER SWE

VObjected to Upper Berth.
"Wluat is an ‘accident of hdrfo,

Pa?'
"Having the good luck to get »

lower one, my eon."

V
every attribute

And we hava no roads. The 
motorist who ventures as far as 
Brown's Flats kisses his car Good-bye 

I before he starts.
trip or it may not. but during foe en
tire journey the driver sees Just one 
thing and 
thought—his accident policy spread 
out on the road in front, and a mental 
calculation as to whether he will get 
anything out of it or not.

TWO
PULLOVERS. G

-
The Retort Discourteous.

Uuly : "Now tiie/t you are leaving ne, 
-pleaae go away dm, a respectant» man-

It may stand the

GOLF COA
experiences only THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE A wonderful va 
colors.

$5.00 up to $i

mi DON’T
TAKEGlasses Overcome 

Nearsight
thus made possible will re-

CHANCESiDROPPING THE TITLES.

The Standard'has noted with pleas
ure that one of its correspondents— 
ar a this one a writer who because of 
the nature of the news submitted 
might least of any be expected to 
adopt such a course—avoids the 
of all military titles or distinctions 
in referring to men now discharged 
from ttee service. This is not done in 
any slighting manner nor in order to 
wipe from memory the splendid work 
these men haVe accomplished, 
purpose is deeper and much more de- 
? rable. With the discarding of the 
uniform go the distinctions of rank, 
bul the honors accruing to our 
will never be (blotted from the recollec
tion of those who remained at home. 
Canada before the war was not a mill 
tary country. Warlike aspirations had 
no place in our national life and we 
had but a handful of militiamen and 
a bakers dozen of retired colonel». 
Today in New Brunswick there 
couple of thousand discharged officers 
and many times that number at dis
charged privates and non-coms. Thev 
have done their duty, 
earned and enjoy foe gratitude of all 
at home. But they are sick of war, 
weary of military discipline, and they 
want to be called Bill and Bert and Alt, 
Instead of Major and Captain and

WITH CORRECT STORE S 
CORRECT MERCH>Near eight is most trouble

some ln summer time when 
one is out of doors a great 
deal. Properly flitted glasses 
are a great benefit. They Im
prove vision and enable you to 
get a great deal more enjoy
ment from being out of doors, 
and end the strain that is in
jurious to vision.

Our optometrists are experts 
in fitting glasses to correct 
near sight. The work is done 
with the greatest skill and 
care and your satisfaction is 
guaranteed.

POOR YOU CAN 
SHOP HER! 
SPLENDIDL' 

BY MAIL

ROOFINGNo Summer Vacation
V
I

It costs too much for labor 
to put on a new roof to con
sider a few cents saving on a 
roll. Our CrowX Mica Roofing 
is the best roofing made by the 
Canadian Hoofing Co.

$2.75 to $3.75 a roll.

Send for sample.

rof
not afford to lore time.

Have been considerably crowd si 
now occurring give a 

chare» tor new student» who caj 
aoter at any time.

'faJtlom rates mailed to any addrsu.

MAGEE’
NOVELTY SIHTie Hig Ifafae fn. hot

FLOUR ST. JOHN.
It?

S. KERR,
Principal L. L Sharpe & Son The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

TN making tea biscuits 
A and pastry, there is no

I
Jewelers and Optician».

21WKlng° SL,
189 Union 8t.flour that gives better satis

faction than "REGAL". 
Biscuit makers consider 
“REGAL” the BIG VALUE 
in flour.
The St. Lawrence Fleur Mille Ce.

Umtfé
—nui

Painless kxin
Only 25care a

Boston Dental P
Herd Office 

127 Main Streeî 
•Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER. Pr 

Open 9 a. m. Until 0

are alive to P* They have

35 Clf I r ■I

1

LACE LEATHER D-K
BAL AT A BELTiNG

PRESSED STEEL PULLEYS 
CRESCENT PLA TES and RIVETS
d. k. McLaren

BELT FASTENERS

Limited
9 Manufacturers

Box 702Main 1121 90 Germai.1 Strejt St. Join, N. B.

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled 1» What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur 

tag you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next'repair to uc.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

>

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS Loy-JUt War Savings
•n< > CampaignAT HOME CARD6 

Engrived In the latest styles

Die Stamping May 16th and I 7th.
We sell Thrift Stamps.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

3 Water Street, SL John

Pulpwood
Wanted

We wish to purchase, 
for delivery anytime 
up to April 30th, 1920, 
Pealed Bprnoe, Fir and 
Popular Pulpwood.

Oan Pay Highest Mar-

Following Rail ways: 

<X P. 1L. MoAdamn to 
SL John; St John 
Valley Linet CL N. R., 
8t. John, Monotoa and 
Buotouche; SL Mar
tins Branch; Albert 
and Salisbury.

DONT DELAY.

WRITE US 

As our contract Is 
limited.

MURRAY&GREGORY
Limited.

ST. JOHN, N. ■.

fi

w

-i.1

x-r:
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MAGEE'S More Soldiers Fisheries Dept
Arrive Today

Shop of
Smart Novelties

Party of 250 Left Halifax 
Last Evening and Will 
Reach Here About Seven 
O’clock This Morning.

Will Do Some Advertising 
Behalf of Canadian F

Britain, France and £ 
Speaking Countries.Announce A JULY SALE of much desired Summer apparel 

from July 8th until 18th. This is an event, not merely a sale. 
The prices are extremely low. The quality of the merchandise 
here is never inferior.

Charles Robinson, secretary N. B. 
Returned Soldiers’ Commission receiv
ed a wire stating that a party of re
turned men from this district left 
Halifax at 8.15 o'clock last evening 
and will probably arrive at St. John 
tilts morning about seven o'clock. 
There are about 260 men in the party 
and In addition to the following 
hundred names given there Is 
hundred and fifty others whose names 
could not be listed owing lo the rush 
on the steamer:

Pte. Wood, J. E. 155 Thone avenue.
Spr. Walsh, W. P., 374 Watson St., 

St. John.
Sgt. Cummings, W. A., 484 Douglas 

avenue. St. John.
Pte. Wolfe, T., 888 Main street, St

Pte. Lapey, E. F„ 288 Germain St., 
St. John.

The Canadian Fisheries iDqpi 
ment has ait last decided to do soi 
advertising on behalf of Canadian fi 
and fish products in Great Brita: 
France and Spanish speaking «ou 
tries. For years the government h 
spent much money conducting advi 
Using oamipatigns on behalf of t] 
western provinces and various natui

Sale Price 
$6.50 up to 
$17.50

advertise Canadian fish abroad, and 
Is an interesting coincidence that 
should take uip the question of adv< 
Using fish at a tûme that Ontario h 
a large surplus of Lake fish in cc 
storage. Of course the governmc 
urged the fishermen to increase p: 
duolion as much as possible, and n< 
possibly feels a certain responslbil:

$10.00
to

$20.00

In the past it has not been the c 
tom of any government to worry vt 
much over the question whether 1 
Maritime Provinces were able to 11 
a market for their fleh.

The government's advertising pla 
provide for co-operation with the t 
dealers in issuing special numbers 
the Canadian Fisherman, which vt 
be printed in English, French a 
Spanish and sent to fish Imparti 
abroad, and to various Canadian tra 
agents in foreign countries. The Cs 
adian Trade Commission 1* also o 
lecting information about the mark

$5.35 
up to 
$36.00

Pte. Baugtin, L., 147 Main street, 
St. John.

Pte. Fraser, M. W., Peters street, 
St. John.

Pte. Day, W. H., 1 Wllmot street, 
St. John.

Bdr. Hayes, R„ 26 Westmorland 
road, St. John.

Pte. McPeak, E., St. John West.
Sgt Sharpe, R W, 310 Duke street, 

St. John
Pte. Nash T-, 9 Brindley street St 

John.
Sgt Trlfite, 42 Wall street, St. John.
Sgt. Ryan, J. T., Ritchie building 

St. John.
Dvr. CulMman, J. H., 16 Cliff street, 

St. John.
Cpl. Cameron, G. W„ 424 Main St., 

St. John.
Pie. Cava, A., LltUe River P. O. St 

John.
Pte. Preston, W. P.. 36 Southwark 

street, St. John.
Pte. Gautreau, J. P, 138 Waterloo 

street St. John
I L C. Ritchie, D. B., 17 Clarendon 
street, St. John.

Spr. Mealey, J. R„ 40 Elm street 
St. John.

Dvr. Cheeley G. A., 374 Main street 
SA. John.

Lieut. Depencier, Chance Harbor.
Pte. Owen, J. F, (Uassville.
CpL Smith, C. T., Harrisville, Monc

$1.50
up to 
$10.00

While the Maritime IPirovlnces a 
usually content with small mere lee, 
la argued that they might reason® 
expect a more oomjprehensve adi 
Using campaign on behalf of fish, 
view of the large sums the Otta 
government has spent on the adi 
tlsement of the western provinces i 
their resources, 
been done to advertise Canadian 
among the retail fiehmongere of 
land or France, and they are the

35c.
to
$5.00

Little has as
$1.00

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. est. The big dealers in England 
now import Canadian fish are usu 
trawl-owners themselves, and are 
interested in pushing the sale of <

FOR 60 YEARS
from their own vessels to dispose ol 
If the retailer was k\ept inflorynei 
about Canadian fish through his week 
ly trade journal, he would in all prob 
ability develop a demand thtat thi 
wholesaler would have to pay atiten 
lion to.

At a meeting In the Royal Societ: 
Arts, London, last year, J. M. Tabo: 
addressing the Cold Storage and Id 
Assocfcition of Great Britain said: "li 
the English salmon season, 'flshmong 
ers bought frozen Canadian salmon 
and sold it in place of fresh. Thi 
public were satisfied, because the; 
asked for salmon and got good sal 
mon. But when the English seasoi 
was over the fishmongers stopped sell 
ing the imported fish, as they couk 
not sell it as Canadian or frozen sal 
mon. If the British public only knev 
they could buy good Canadian salmoi 
all through the winter, when it is a' 
Its best, the trade in Canadian salmoi 
would develop rapidly.'1

M the same meeting doubts were 
expressed as to the possibility od 
freezing white fish without serious de 
terioration. Owing to various reason* 
refrigeration of fish has been back 
ward in England, and if a market it 
to be found there for the white fleh 
of the Great Lakes, Canadian expert 
en.ee in freezing this kind of fish 
should be advertised among the retail 
ers of Britain.

To a certain extent the Canadian 
fish trade In England lias been at the 
mercy of Importers who are only In
terested in handling Canadian fish 
when they are not able to meet the 
demands of their retail cliente with 
fish of their own production.

63 KING STREET ST. JOHN

THE POLICE COURT. dozen Gillette safety blades. In the 
colter malts .witness end Mr. Tilton 
d-idoo vened a paper, matches and cigar
ette packages.

Frederick Isaacs and Sarah Abclan, 
charged with a statutory offence, were 
given a pretoninairy h-eamtag yesterday 
morning, after which adjournment was 
made until 16th Inst. Prieomers -Were 
admitted to ball.

Daniel MuJUbn, K. C., and 8. A. M. 
Skinner are the counsel to the case.

By order of the magistrate, OliDve 
Farwell of Auguyta, Me., charged with 
kidnapping, was deported to her home 
on the Boston train Monday evening.

Gor. Wood, P. H., Wood-stide.
Gnr. Scott, F. H., 127 Foundry St., 

Moncton.
Pte. Cannon, IL P.. 101 Wellington 

street, Montreal.
Pte. Ivevegine, J. C. South Bathurst 
Pte. Govert, J.-.G., South Ontario. 
Spr. McCormick, J„ Fairville.
Pte. Buckes, M., North Dattiefond. 
Spr. Spinney, S. D Musquash.
Gnr. Hatiftold, R. G . Southfield.
Pte. Brundage, R. T.. Queen Hotel, 

Halifax.
Pte. Mason, W. T., Tracey Station. 
Pte. Benoit, F., Traqadlê.
Pte. Green, P . Tracadle.
Pte. Corbett, J. I., Plctou, N. 9.
Pte. Blanchard, R., 122 Gordon St„ 

Moncton.
Pte. Harkins, F. G., Regina, Sask. 
Pte. Parkins, F. G.
Major Jones, L D., Dalhousde 
Lieut. Legere, A. E., Richards.
Sgt. Carton, G. S., Fredericton 
Sgt. Sharp, R. W., 19 Bank street 

Toronto.
Pte. Lloyd. Marysville.
Pte. Doucett R-, Rogersvllle 
Dvr. St. Clair, D. M., Sootchridge. 
Gnr. Cookburn, G. H., St. Andrews. 
Gnr. Jenkins, W. O., Cumberland 

Sound, B. C.
Gnr. 'Bower. B„ Campbellton 
Pte. Johnson, F.. KUarney, Man. 
Pte. Murphy, A .
Pte. Arseneau, E.. Newcastle 
Pte. Arlow, B„ 130 Cumberland St, 

Toronto. Ont.
Spr. Boyle, J. S . Granum, Alta.
Cpl. McGaffie. J. B., Moncton.
Cpl. Crlpps, H. J . Sussex.
C.Q.M.S. Ross, F. B., Sussex 
Gnr Bourgeois, A, LeBhunc Hotel 

Moncton.
Pte. Shields. W. J.. Toronto, Ont. 
Spr. Beaudin, R., Miscou Harbor 
Spr. Mullet*, R J, 2 White street 

St. John.
Spr. But well. 74 Germain street, St 

John.
Pte. Mattin, 8. G., Rogersvllle.
Pte. Bartlett F. A.. Stanley.
Cpl. Martin, A.. Fredericton.
Spr. Harrington, C., 470 Main St, 

St John.
Pte. Allsopp. H. O, 162 Alexander 

street, St. Sault Marie.
Pte. Green, C. V , Fredericton.
Sig. Hoyle, W. A, Stanley.
Pte. Belhie, O . Washton, Man.
L. C. Vem, LewL. Sussex.
Pte. Bouts, A, Mu.ttawa, Ont.
Pte. Brownlee. W. R, 168 Moorse 

street. Toronto. Ont.
Pte. Golder, F. S . I'pper Kent.
Pte. Ferris, H, Voting’s Cove.
Pte. Bourgeois. J. A, 129 Robinson 

street, Moncton.
Spr. Massey, J. E., Siegas.
Gnr. Arteen. F. \ Upper Blackville
Pte. Haves, C. C
Spr. Fuller, G
Pte. Murphy. A
Dvr. Galligher, J
Pte. Darby, W.
Pte. McKlm. R 
Pte. Bowley, W. M 
Pte. Smith. N. G 
Pte. Inch. L.
Spr. Pendlebury 
Gnr. McNetr, A J.
Pte. Dickie. O. A 
Q.S.Nf. FMhnamore. A.
Set. MacFadden, E M.
Cpl. Marshall. 8. S 
Pte. People, F.
Pte. McKenaie, J. J 
Pte. West. E. P 
Spr. QutntlH, A. F.
Pte. Devlin. A. P.
Pte. Babbit-, L.
Cpl. Giving, n. E.
Pte. McGovern, T. P.
Sgt. Paradis, J. A.
C.Q.M.S. Taylor, T! A 
Spr. 'Brown. M 
Pte. Thomas. F 
Pte. Alexander, (,
Spr. Brown, E.

Th» case of Edgar Baertoiaan. dwg- 
ed with theft of goods valued at over 
$30b, from W. H. Thome Co, Limited, 
was resumed in the police court yester
day mourning, and after consiiderable 
evidence had been gveivn, adjourned 
until Friday at 10 a. m. W. H. Harri
son prosecuted and E. S. Ritchie ap
peared for the defence.

Abraham Day, managetr of the sport
ing dep-aitmenit, said that on Wednes
day, June 2üth, he toumd, following an 
examination, that six revolvers were 
missing from a eample case. The back 
of the case had been removed. The 
revolvers had been to -the case at 6 
o'clock, Tuesday evening. A lunch 
det and fishing rods were aiso missing, 
as were a flashlight In the stone on 
the previous evening.

Witness -identified two Daytio flash
lights ai» Block similar to that carried 
by W. H. Thome. Ltd, also a revolver, 
box of ammunition, fishing reel end 
line, a Stanley brace, an ivory rule 
with store marks, twenty Edison nec- 
orda, which are carried In the city only 
by W. H, Thome, box ot push ptas 
with private price 
other llhce at sporting goods. AM the 
articles had been discovered toy detec
tives in defendant"» home.

Stanley E. Fisher, manager at re
tail hardware department, testified 
that on the mcratog af ter the robbery 
mvee-tigation disclosed no signs of any 
forcible entry, hut a glass showcase 
was found broken and 37 fountain 
pens missing. At least efleven. safety 
razors had disappeared and twenty

OBITUARY
Mrs. Sarah A. V. Lawson

On Friday, July 6th, a* Shannon at 
the home of her son, after a long ill
ness, Mrs. Sarah A. V. Lawson, aged 
73 years, passed on to her heavenly 
homo. She was a member of the 
United Baptist church, Shannon. The 
burial services were on Sunday con
ducted by Rev. J. H. Gosline, assisted 
by Rev. E. J. Barrass. She was 
burled at Kars. She left a large fam 
41y—O. M. Lawson, of Shannon : 
Horatio D, of Arlington, Mass.; 
Mrs. Bessie A. Francis, and Mrs 
Idora M. Reicker, of St. John ; Mrs. 
Lemuel Reicker, of Hatfield Point; 
Mrs. M. L. Garvey, of Chlpman, and 
Mrs. O. M. Boyd, of Shannon, and a 
very large circle of friends and rela
tives to mourn their loss.

k and vorfous

PERSONALS
Harry E. Misbou, Eastern Mi 

Manager for Swift & Co., Chicago, 
companied by Mrs. Misbou, was in 
city a short time yesterday. Mr. 
Mrs. Misbou wei* en route to j 
haqui. where they are to spend 
vacation with Mrs. Misbou’s parents

Woman Threatens Suit Against 
Druggist Because He Sold Her 

Substitute for Nuxated Iron FUNERALS

Cue Is Brought To Attention of Physicians 
Who Warn Public.

The funeral of William McGuire 
took place yesterday morning from 
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas O'Grady, 17 Hors field street, 
to the Cathedral where requiem high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. R. b. 
Fraser. Interment was made in the 
old Catholic cemetery, 
were pall bearers and tlie funeral 
attended by many friends.

The funeral of Jacob S. Smith took 
place yesterday afternoon from his 
late residence. Waterloo street. Serv
ice wag conducted by Rev. D. J. Mac- 
Phereon and interment was made In 
FernhIIL

The funeral of Mrs. E. S Rainnle 
Murray took place yesterday after
noon from her late residence, 254 
Douglas avenue. Services were con
ducted by Rev. R. p. McKim and in- 
torment was made in FemhiH.

The funeral of J. D. l>ewin Mont
gomery took place yesterday after
noon from hds late residence, 16

iy That Ordinary Metallic Iron Prep- and such persons often fail to obtain 
a rations Cannot Possibly Give The the vital energy, strength and endur

ance wlhch they seek simply because 
they have taken the wrong form of 
iron. If you are not strong or well, 
you owe It to yourself to make the fol
lowing teat: See how long you 
work or how far you can walk without 
becoming tired. Next take two flve- 

With the threat to sue her druggist grain -tablets of Nuxated Iron three 
•cause he eold her a substitute for times per day after meals for two 
n/uine Nuxated Iron, the tonic, weeks. Then test your strength and 
rength and blood-builder, one woman aee how much you have gained.
.8 eat In motion a wave of indigna- Manufacturera- Note. Tlie wide- 
»n ovar the country against a piac- spread publication of the above Infor- 
;e which offers such countless dan- matton 
rs to the health and welfare of the James

Strength, Power and 
Endurance.

Relatives

A» Organic Iron — Nuxated Iron.

has been suggested by Dr. 
Francis Sullivan, formerly 

ic. Thte woman claims that In- physician of Bellevue HospltaJ (Out- 
i of obtaining increased strength door Department) New York end the 
improved health as she had with Westchester Oounty Hospital • Dr

result of using the substitute. Such Baker, formerly- physician and surgeon 
have 1(14 Physician, of Monmouth Memorial Hospital of 

J?,1!0””!, i>°,l0W «"?'■“*'“> 'bat New Jersey; Dr. 11. B. Vail, formerly
lalth officials and doctors every- physician In the Baltimore Hospital 
hers should caution the public and a Medical Baminer. and others so 
slnst accepting substitutes for Nui- that the public may he Informed ot 
ed Iron. Those who feel the need this subject and protected from the 

, L6”?tli “f°l1 builder should use of metallic Iron under tire delusion 
nïLÎ6? L'amjl?;,doctors antl obtal11 that 11 '» Nuxated Iron or at least 
prescription calling for organic, iron something as good as Nuxated Iron "”-•*» present this to Nuxated Imn if not a sec^t remedy 
'r druggist so that there may be but one which is well known to drug 

1 Question about obtaining the proper gists. Unlike 
ticle. But if they do not wish to go Iron products it

nom
■

the older inorganic
me rruume or getting a prescription and does not tnjurftif tMtlL^^e 
r Nhxated Iron then they should bo them -black nor upset the stomach 
re to look on the label and see that The manufacturers guarantee success 
eth'e°rMnNUXATBD IRON are prlnt- M and entirely satisfactory results 
Ther « .a a t0 evory Phrchaser or they will refund

n a 'bousands of people tab your money. It Is dispensed in -this 
f n0t dlstinKhlsb be- oily by Wasson's Drug Store and ull 

reou organic iron and metallic iron other druggists.
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PRICE

TRAVELLING BAGS. SUIT CASES 
Cowhide, Seal, Pigskin, (No Imitations).

For 25 Per Cent. Discount

WOMEN’S COAT AND PULLOVER SWEATERS
Pure Wool and Silk, Golf Coats of Jersey Cloth. All the 
lovely Summer colors. All for 20 Per Cent Discount

fi

&
PRICE
SALE

MEN’S FINE STRAW HATS, PANAMAS 
All of Them 

For Just Half Price.

MAGEE’S
NOVELTY SHOP 

63 King St

Summery Things 
Cool frocks

Drc's sos
.

—Made for well dressed 
women who decline to be 
satisfied with the ordinary. 
They are made so daintily, 
are so cool and light for 
these warm days. Are dis
tinctively exclusive, there
fore desirable.

They are sold by us, to 
you, to give satisfaction.

LIGHT
SUMMER SWEATERS

TWO
PULLOVERS. Coat Style

GOLF COATS 

A wonderful variety of 
colors.

$5.00 up to $55.00.

CORRECT STORE SERVICE 
CORRECT MERCHANDISE

MAGEE’S
NOVELTY SHOP

ST. JOHN.

Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 

35 Charlotte 8t.
Herd Office 

127 Main Street 
•Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. rr.

•Phone 38

■
7

YOU CAN 
SHOP HERE 
SPLENDIDLY 

BY MAIL

WOMEN’S STRAW HATS, MADE BY KNOX, IN 
NEW YORK

Milan, Serment. All for 33 1-3 Per Cent. Discount.

KIDDIES.’ GIRLS’ AND JUNIORS’ HATS 
Straw, Linen, Silk.
AU for Half Price.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SILK AND TWEED GOLF CAPS
Silk Crush Vacation Hats, for $1.00

CAPTIVATING

WHITE FOOTWEAR
SALESee Our See Our

Windows Prices

At a time like this, when war-time severity has 
given way to happy feminine fashions, White Foot
wear comes to its own.

Here are the season's newest models, slim, grace
ful in Pumps, Oxfords or High Shoes as you may wish, 
for dress, outing and all holiday purposes.

NO APPROBATION.

“The Home of Reliable Footwear.”

M '•‘BirOTP* ■
ill'y

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Alao Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
'Phone Main 356.

PROPHYLACTIC TOOTH BRUSHES

A reliable Brush put up in sealed packages.

At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street.

WHAT DO YOU NEED IN THE OFFICE? 
Sanitary 

Inkwells

Waste Paper 
Baskets

Letter Trays
n

Py
Clean and Cash and 

Deed BoxesConvenient
Blank Books of all kinds.

BARNES & CO., LIMITED PRINTERS AND 
OFFICE OUTFITTERS

rOM SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed. Commeal, Flour, Bran. 
Groceries, etc.
Write or 'phone for our quotations.

Special price on fertilizer.

R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street ’Phone M. 2579-11

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy life while It last*. If you muet wear a plate, do not be con

tent with one that le a continual source of annoyance to you. bat 
come to us and your mouth will experience oil the oomfo*» of child
hood and your face will have the Cf youth

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown r.nd Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS
ta-ida»1**** 04 *** klB4e' Frw consultation. Trained Nurse ta «t-

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
'PHONE M. 2789-21. S8 Charlotte Street.

Hoar* 9'a. m. to 9 p. m. ST. JOHN, N. B.

DeMo-nts etreet, West, St. John, Ser- j 
vice wae conducted by Rev. Dr. J. A. j 
Mori son and interment was made in 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

STEAM BOILERS
We are offering for immediate 

shipment out of stock “Matheson” 
steam boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs: —
'Two—Vertical type 35 h. p., 48" 

dia. 9’-0" high, 125 lbs. w. p.
One—Portable type on skids, 50 h. 

p., 48" dia. 16’-0“ long, 125 lbs.

One—PortableOO type on skids, 45 h. 
p. 48" dia., 14’-0" long, 125 lbs.

One H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 54" 
dia., 14'-0" long, 125 Iba. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION 
Is Worth a Ton of Cure 

Consult ue while your Eye 
trouble is young.

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.. 
Optometrists and Opticians 

193 Union Street
I. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia
M. 3554. Open Evenings. 

BUY WAR STAMPS

tansparerit
VEN-WARE
the name on every pke

Quicker, Better,
Cleaner, Cheaper, 
Baking.

VREX is easy to 
i and does not ab- 

odors or flavors, 
not crack or flake— 

ies it looks so attrac- 
on the table, 
lade in shapes for 
y practical baking 
lose. ,
ave you tried this 
derful ware) *

Y’S 11-17 
King Sf.

•nts
(3

«lr beauty—especially 
7 table pieces in our 
îrllng Silver and the 
h embraces most ot
vices, Tea Service*, 
s, Bread Plates, Vege- 
aJad Servers, Fruit

and Individual Pieces. 
Interest § 'i 9
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FOUR HIGH GRADE AUTOMOBILES 
FOUR HEINTZMAN PIANOS 

FOUR BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS 
■■CASH PRIZES

TO BE GIVEN AWAY BY

THE ST. JOHN STANDARD
To Those Who Get the Highest Vote Between Inly 5th and September 13th

think of the pleasure in owning an automobile
SOMEONE WILL WIN THESE PRIZES

IT MIGHT AS WELL BE YOU!
THIRD GRAND PRIZE 

$1,415.00 Maxwell Touring Car
FIRST GRAND PRIZE 

$2,175.00 Chalmers Touring Car

, «s

SECOND GRAND PRIZE 
$1,450.00 Overland Touring Car

v
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Second Prize for Each of the Four Districts 
A $550.00 Heintzman & Co. Upright Piano.

Third Prize for Each of the Four Districts 
$160.00 Brunswick Cabinet Phonograph

FOURTH GRAND PRIZE 
$1,390.00 Briscoe Touring Car ■

#
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HOW WINNERS WIN
The Winning Candidates in previous contests sent in their application as a candidate at once. They got busy at once by 

phone, letter, etc., letting their friends know they were in the contest to win. Friends admired their business methods and 
rallied to their support and the end of the contest found them winners.

i
Everybody Wins A Prize in This Contest: — Read Next Page 

SEND IN YOUR APPLICATION AT ONCE
■

■■
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$2,1 75.00 Chalmers Touring Car Bought From The Motor Car and Equipment Co.,

$1,450.00 Overland Touring Car Bought f,™ j. a. Pugsiey & c»., 

$1,415.00 Maxwell Touring Car Bought From th. Mot 

$1,390.00 Briscoe Touring Car

St. John, N. B.

St. John, N. B.

or Car and Equipment Co., St. John, N. B.

Bought From F. W. Dykeman, St. John, N. B.

Four $160.00 Brunswick Phonographs
Kanos and Phonographs Bought From The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., St John, N. B.

Four $550.00 Heintzman Pianos
—>► « * /4A- ■.*>

HOW VOTES WILL BE GIVEN Rules’ Regulations and Conditions DISTRICTS.
CONTEST STARTS JULY 5, 1919- AND CLOSES AT 10 P. M. 

SEPTEMBER 13, 1919.RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS AND VOTE SCHEDULE
Daily by Carrier

The contest territory has been divided into four dis
tricts and there will be one Grand Prize and a second and 
third prize awarded in each district as follows :

DISTRICT I—City of St. John.
DISTRICT 2—Includes Kings, Albert, Westmorland and 

St. John counties (City of St. John not included) and 
Nova Scotia.

DISTRICT 3—Includes Charlotte, Queens, Sunbury, Kent, 
Northumberland and Gloucester counties.

DISTRICT 4—Includes York, Carleton, Victoria, Mada- 
waska and Restigouche counties.

Daily by Mail 
Price Votes Price Votes

$ 3.00 450 $ 2.00 250
6.00 1025

12.00 2225
16.00 3275 12.00
24.00 4325 16.00

RULE NO. 1.—Any person of good repute, male or female, married or 
single, residing in any of the contest districts may enter the contest by 
sending in one of the application blanks below properly filled out.

RULE NO. 2.—There are four separate districts from which to enter, 
described on this page. No votes will be sold for money or other con
sideration, but can be obtained only by being clipped from The Standard, 
daily and semi-weekly or secured through the regular subscription chan-

Six Months 
One Year ., 
Two Years , 
Three Years 
Four Years

4.00 625
8.00

No votes will be Issued on subscriptions to this paper during the life 
of the contest unless for paid subscriptions and for no shorter period than 
for six months on the daily, and one year on the semi-weekly.

RULE NO. 3.—The first publication of names and vote standings of 
candidates will be made at an early date. The voting will commence at 
once. All newspaper coupon votes will be void unless received at The 
Standard office, Contest Department, within the time marked thereon.

Each issue of The Standard daily and Semi-Weekly Standard will con
tain a ballot good for one vote which will be published during the contest 
except the last two weeks.

RULE NO. 4.—Any district that shows little or no activity will be de
clared off and said district will be merged with the district closest to it in 
voting strength, and the contestants from said district added to_ the one 
with which it is merged. Merging of districts to be at the discretion of 
the Contest Manager

RULE NO. 5.—All votes which have been voted will be filed In the 
Contest Department subject to the inspection and verification of a contest
ant’s own votes at any time during business hours of the contest.

RULE NO. 6.—A board of responsible business men will have exclu
sive control of the ballot box the last night of the contest, and after a 
canvass of the vote declare the winners. The decision of the Board of 
Judges will ,be final and admit of no appeal.

RULE NO. 7.—No salaried employee or close relative of a salaried em 
ployee of The Standard who is actively employed in the plant of this paper, 
is eligible to enter the contest.

RULE NO. 8.—Candidates must enter from the district In which they 
live. The Contest Manager to decide any question regarding the proper 
districting of candidates. Candidates moving from one district to another 
after being nominated, will be retained in the district in which they were 
first nominated.

Semi-Weekly by Mail 
Price

One Year . ........... $1.50
Two Years
Three Years .... 4.50

6.00
For subscriptions of the Semi-Weekly Standard to the 

United States, add $1.00 for each year, to cover postage.
Three times the number of votes allowed in the above 

vote schedule will be given on 
twice the regular number of votes will be allowed on the 
next five subscriptions, if turned in within ten days of a 
candidate s entering the campaign. At no time diiring the 
campaign will special vote offers be made other than the 
above.

Votes
175

3.00 450
950

Four Years HOW PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED1025

To the candidate in each district securing the greatest number of 
votes, the automobiles will be awarded, the candidate getting the greatest 
number of votes in the entire contest territory will have first choice of the 
four automobiles, the next highest candidate in another district will have 
second choice, the next highest in still another district will have 
third choice and the remaining automobile after three districts have been 
eliminated, will go to the highest candidate in the remaining fourth dis
trict. The four pianos will be awarded to the second highest vote-getter 
in each district and the phonographs will be awarded to the third highest 
vote-getter in each district. The ten per cent, commission will go to those 
not winning one of the above prizes.

The conditions are simple—you have only two things to do—first send 
In your application, using an application blank, or write a letter to the 
Contest Manager. Second, let your friends know you are entered in the 
contest and want to win one of the prizes.

the first subscription and

The St John Standard 
Automobile and Piano Prize Contest 

NOMINATION BLANK 
Miss

I respectfully nominate Mrs...............................

RULE NO. 9.—Votes cannot he transferred from one contestant to an
other nor can one candidate’s name he substituted for another. Should a 
candidate withdraw from the contest his or her votes will be withdrawn. 
Votes once withdrawn cannot be recovered.

RULE NO. 10.—In cases of a tie between two or more candidates, Iden
tical prizes will be given those tying.

RULE NO. 11.—Nominations of candidates may be made by anyone at 
anytime; except the last two weeks, during the contest without cost. The 
management of The Standard reserves the right to reject any nominations 
or applications at its discretion. Any contestant wishing to have his or 
her name withdrawn from the list <>t contestants must write or call per 
sonally as positively no telephone withdrawals will be considered. There 
will be no change In the vote schedule during the entire contest and It will 
remain permanent aa herein announced.

RULE NO. 12.—Contestants will compete only against the contestants 
in the same district for the regular district prizes and against other dis
tricts as explained for the grand prizes. The winners of the grand prizes 
cannot win district prizes too.

RULE NO. 13.—This contest will close at 10 p. m. Saturday, Septem
ber 13, 1919.

RULE NO. 14.—A candidate who makes any disposition of subscrip
tions secured in this contest other than reporting them to the Contest De
partment will be declared disqualified, and the name peremptorily 
ed from the list of candidates.

Mr.
Residence.........

Business Address 
as an eligible candidate to enter The St. John Standard Au
tomobile and Piano Prize Contest.

Signed :—

, . Town or City

District No

Name remov-

RULB NO. 15.—No statement or promise made by any solicitor,Address vasser or agent varying from the above rules as set forth will be recog
nized by The Standard.

y

■ !

Send in your application as a candidate at once. If you are uncertain about 

entering the contest write, call or ’phone the Contest Manager. Once entered, lay 
definite plans to win, it is system that will win, not hit-or-miss efforts. Let 

friends and relatives know you are in the contest and determined to win.

Address All Communications To
CONTEST MANAGER,

The St. John Standard, 
St. John,N. B.

your
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HAVE YOU EVER HAD A DESIRE TO OWN AN AUTOMOBILE?vay
*

') GRASP THE OPPORTUNITY OF THE STANDARD'S DERR

THINK OF IT-THEN PUT IN YOUR APPLICATION

110,000.00
IN AUTOMOBILES, PIANOS, PHONOGRAPHS and CASH

PRIZES GIVEN AWAY

ill

!

T

The St John Standard 
Automobile and Piano Prize Contest 

APPLICATION BLANK

resident ofI in District No. .. . 
and wish to enter The St. John Standard Automobile and 
Piano Prize Contest. I fully understand the requirements 
and conditions governing the contest and agree to comply 
with same.

am a • »• « • •« • 0

Signed :—

Name

Street

City or Town . . . 

Business Address
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EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY OF
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER

STIFFER MONEY 
RATES PRODUCE 

• UNSTEADY MARKET

BANISH MILITARY 
RULE FROM KOREA

Only in That Way Can Japan 
Hope to Re-eetabliah Peace 
and Order.

(The ûral billionaire since creation..) with those tilings which other people 
have proved eure.

lie declare# that hits euoc 
to the braining he had at home end

Stock Trading Was Lively 
But There Was Much Con
fusion as to Trend—Many 
Reversals and Recoveries.

John D. RootoeleUier was horn to 1# dueTioga County, N. Y.. July 8, 1839. Hie 
father^waa a farmer.

When the future billionaire was 10 
year» old Uhie family removed to the 
valley ctf the Susquehanna, near dwe

lt to wiMiLtognees to work. Tokio, July 1,—(Coares-poimkeaioe of 
the Associated Press. )—That alii as
pects of military rule should be com
pleted y banished from Korea ie the 
opinion of ropreeenteitiVe Japanese. 
Thus only, they eay, can- Japan hope to 
re-eutiablleh peeve and order among 
the Korean people.

It ie generally admitted here that 
the (lisu-ffeotlon to not removed, but 
merrily quiescent, reedy to burst forth 
anew once the extolling military pres
sure to removed.

Inatiiituliou of a clvtfMan government 
and removal of tile present gendarme 
police system ere believed lueire to be 

ry. The gendarmes are held 
reeponsible for caeca of brutality and 
m to treatment, the so-Mtore being only 
responsible, it 4» declared, tar tiie ktli- 
ing of Korean# in \the Christian church 
ait Ohnam-at In thito oaee, eaya The 
Herald of Attila, a Japanee-e policeman 
had been murdered, and his body mut- 
tlaited. The gendarmerie told the 
arriving soldlera an exaggerated «tory, 
#»y# the neweyoper, and the young 
troops Joined the gendarmes in à mass
acre of the people.

Once the geudarmento method of po
licing the penihnsula is removed, and 
the people given more locail autonomy, 
■such as the villages of Japan enjoy, 
the newspaper thinks the Koreans ma?

that their best tmbenests lie to the 
peaceful acceptation of thing* as they

He says that the first aim of every 
young man desirous to succeed in ItPe 
should be to wita a reputation for to- 
tigrity.

His speech is tow, deOiiberate. agree
able, and has something of the thytii- 
mh'. cadence of a preacher.

Days epee* on the golf luniks have 
given him a ruddy complex ion, 
has amaiM, ko.-:i. it eel blue, rcetlese 
eyee. He bae a wide, thdav-U piped rest- 
lfti3 mouth, vniud at the corners 
with lines of repression and tcnactlty.

Mr. Rockefeller was an odd man et 
sixty, but through care. carertH diet 
and exercise to a ycung 
eighty.

go
New York, July 8.—Trading on the 

Stock Exchange today was again very 
lively and more confusing as to trend, 
the stiffer rates for money once more 
being the dominant feature to the sev
eral reversals and recoveries.

Coil loans opened at nine to ten per 
cent., as aga-inst yesterday to final rate 
of twenty per cent., and held at the 
initi-ali quotations until tile final hour, 
when as high as fifteen per cent, was 
paid on mixed leans and IT per cent 

1 tor all industrials.
1 Overnight developments in their r#

! at ion to quoted values were helpful 
mainly to the industrial list, toil also 
to coppers and mettais. The only dis
quieting feature was the furtiier weak 
ness of exchange on the Entente twen
ties. with sterling and franc# at tow 
records.

Report- from trade centres accen
tuated the increased activity at ©teril 
and iron mil to, a price of twenty oem-ta drewf, 
for copper for August delivery was Ln ld69 ^ tinn 1>f RockefeUsr, An- 
quoted and tractions and gas shares drews etud b'Lagler was merged Into 
were visibly strengthened by the or- tlu StfUHUt,rd ola company of Ohio, 
dvr authorising a tocal two cent Mans- with $i>0ou.OOO ^npinil 
ferrate. jn jle organized the Stand tid

Oils, particularly patMAme«nuxm and ou rIY,l5t wllich ^ dissolved in 1892, 
Mexican Petroleum. Royal Dutch and a,ad *luce then various compaitl is liave 
S-nclair were the features of parly boen VI,enxted separately but under 
strength, followed by such motors as 1(lfmlitcci control.
Chandler, Stutz and XX bite, the latter ja 19ll Ajr Rtx-.kefellor retired from 
making an extreme gain cf almost nine ?cliVl, (|1rvCti(M1, <* the colossal iadus- 
poimto on ite sharp advance of tihe fin- [ri;ü ^u-rpriscs which his gv-nkis and 
al hour. energy had established.

Stx'eto were fustaVaed by ^ itee q-jlfc m -s1t authoritative estimates 
utmngth of Crucible and mid-Si-ate. yv j.( ckeife liter's present holdings 
together with the intimations that the at UOO.OOO, and uis yearly in-
June tonnage statement of he Uovited c>m,. „lt ^o.OOO.tKKi.
State»» Steel Corporation to iLssiue on j.tjs mcci-.e Is larger than the com- 
Thursday. would show unmistakable bjJvad incomes of all the sovereigns of 
s-igns of trade improvemenit. Europe In federal income tax lost

Various peace specialties recently y3ar ^ ^,400.000 
n favor were less in evidence, but Ho 1# frugal to pemurtousuved» in hie 

i-ails denoted sobs tan liai absorption, t-xpenditu res. Hi# houses
minor issues such as Missouri Dae"" are most xviostentatiou .. Ii-i* habits eire 
tic end St. Louis and San Eranttisco ^jy yj-n-pi^. He lives like any well- 
displaying marke .1 strength. Sales t0 du ai,,L|Wit.8 man. 
amounted to l.Bm.OOO shares. a, a youth he liecamv ldentiflod with

Bonds were more active, bur little ^ ^MTch and ,,** el-way#
• hanged in the domestic and foreign beyil a mv.t actli.ve end generous sup- 
division#. Tola* sales, pax vataro, aÿ-1 IK>rLer ^ tbe d-enominaitlon. His gilts 
gregated $11,3.3.900. I t0 the church grew greater in pro-

Obl 1 n tid State" bonds were un- y, the increases in his income,
ohange^o^cjj^^^^  ̂ Thv total gifts of Mr. Rockefeller

to colleges, schools, churches, .mis
sions and other charitable causes now 
«meant to $200,000,000 or more.

He claims that the greatest happi
ness that has come to him has been 
identifying klmseff with v-uri-stiianity.

He is a moral man-, of blameless 
private life. He doesn't drink, nor 
does he smoke.

He -never speculates—he deals only

At the age of 15 John D. accom
panied hts parents to OtervekuMi, Which 
city be ha# ever since regarded -is hie

At the age of 15 he left school, and 
took a short course et a commercial 
college.

In 1U5Ô he found hi» first employ
ment as an ofllce-boy with a Ham ot 
produce commission merchants.

En 1859 he engaged to the produce 
commission business on bis own ac
count with $1.000 capital, borrowed 
from hie father at H) per cent, inter

ne

man at

Cist.
FIRST ADHESIVE

POSTAGE STAMP v 
ISSUED 79 YEARS AGO

In 1861 he first became interested 
in the petroleum industry, wnicn was 
deyt'imed In time to make hhn the 
rloheet man in the world

In 1866 the oil refining firm of Wil
liam Rockefeller and Co. was establish
ed, consisting of XViRivm Rockefeller, 
John D. Rockefeller and Samuel An-

Seventy-mine years ago the first, ad
hesive postage stamps was Issued, sxys 
"The London Times."

“The beauttiu! design of the penny 
black* of Great Britain, 1840. had Its 
genesis Ln two rough water color 
sketches submitted by Rowland Hill 
to the Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
One of the meet notable artls-ts of the 
day. Henry Corbould, prepared thb 
finished deeigni; the engraving of the 
die was intrusted -to Frederick. Heath, 
wedl known, as an* illustrator of the 
period, while Messrs. Perkins, Bacon 
and Peach xindertook,tlie manufacture.

"For tiiree years the postage stamp 
remained a British monopoly, and its 
adoption by foreign governments waft 
so alow that at the end of the first 
decade but twenty countries employed 
this aid to communication. Today 
mere than 30,000 distinct types are 
recognized by phi-letelist s, and the is
sue of stamps Is one of the first mat
ter# tx> engage tihe attention of each 
newly established state.'

RjespoaisibJte organs of opinion here 
terror making Korea an toitegral pert 
ot the Japanese Empire patttioaJJy, an 
La temitoriaUy. Korea, they conkxirve, 
might be made e province of Japed, 
with a ci-Wil governor «und proprir re
présentation dm the Japanese Diet. But 
befc-ra thi-’s to poti'sible, the newspaper# 
thirn-k, tllie Koreans must pees toll rough 
the necessary education a-nd show 
themselves prepared for self-govern-

MONTREAL SALES
■ McDougall and Cowans.) 

Montreal. Tuesday. July 8.— 
Steamshops Com.—35 ÿ 51%, 16 % 

"-U -s. 25 (a 50%.
Sreamsbips 

84. 50 (q) S3%
Brazilian- 150 !g 58. 10 ’S 56.
Can Oean Com- 30 'a 70%. 145 (<X

PM—25 rft M. 10 ît

MONTREAL MARKETS
Wanted No Come-Back.

Mr. Babcock was driving through 
the country, trying to buy a mule, 
soys the Newark New#. He was di
rected to a colored man who had one 
for sale.

"Do you want to sell a mule." said 
Babcock.

“Yaas sab." replied the owner. "Muy 
I ask you whar yo* live, sah?"

"What has that got to do with it?*' 
queried Babcock.

"Well." explained the negro. "I 
adn't gwine to transfer dat mule to 
nobody dat lives less than 200 miles 
away from here. When 1 sells dat 
mule 1 wants to git rid not only of 
de mule, but of all conversation apper
tainin' to him.”

Montreal. July 7.—Oats, extra No. 1 
feed. 88 1-2.

Flour. Man. Spring wheat patents, 
firsts. 11.00 to 11.10.

Rolled oats, bag 90 N>s., 4.26 to 4.40. 
Bran. 42.00 to 44.00.
Hay, No/ 2, per ton, car lot, 30.00. 
Cheese, finest easterns, 29.
Butter, choicest creamery, 52 1-Î to

Tram Pc were-100 © 21. 25 @20X4.
Bom Textile—35 @ 115 
Power—117 89
Steel Can Cam—30 a 70%.,25 r<t 

74. 60 'a 73%, 10 «Ï 73to.
Dcm Iron Com—75 >i 70. 550 r(f 

69%. 235 H 69 5-8.
Shn wimigan—190. 'n 121 &
Can Car Com—85 'a 42. 10 a *1 u 
Brew<rie 160 i; 180. 35 'a 179^.

80 ^ 1781». 30 fi 179%, 35 ft 179.
Car Pfd- 10 ii ;)Sto. 25 (a 99.

Detroit United—1 'a 106'3.
Toronto Ry 25 -</ 47to.
Riordon—50 m 148*». 110 ft 144. W 

fi 143%
Sugar—50 n 53%. 50 (S' 53%.
T>aur Pulp—124 W 
Smelters—26 ir 31V*. 160 @ 31 v2.
Brompton—10 (S' 64. 45 '•/ 641*. 100 

)> 64%
Span Riv Com—485 'll 42. 25 tP 

4J%. 160 Cç 42to.
Span Riv Pfd 150 @ 1074. 25 it ^

1-7%. 205 <rt 107. 125 if 106%. 10 (rfl-* 7"8'' N,°- - ref(1- '}■ . 
ul-a^ ; Manitoba barley, in /ore Fort XVil-
‘Dcm Bridge—10 it 107 !'“vm- No 3 c w $123 3-4; No. 4 c. w
Arnes Pfd—45 if 93%. 10 (a 92. !*•■!• 3-4; rejected. $1.19 3-4; feed.
Bank Commerce—100 ft 54. i$i 13 3-4.
XHctory Lean 1937—5.000 'à 101. 3,-1 American corn. No. 3 and 4 yellow.

ooo # ioi.
XTic l/Oft-n 1953— 7.000 ® 105.

—20 ,z 200. 200 If 205. 10 
fz 206. 100 204.

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

68.
Eggs, selected, 64.
Eggs. No. 1 stock, *8.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 1.00 to

1.26.
Dressed hogs, abattoir killed, 31.50 

to 31.00.
Lard. pure, wood palls, 20 fibs, net,

38 3-4.

TORO NIX). Ont.. July 8 —Board of 
Trade cash grain quotations today 
were as follows:

Manitoba wheat, in store Fort Wil- 
Uam. No. 1 northern. $2.24 1-2: No. 2, 

1-2. No. 3. $2.17 1-2; No. 4 wheat,
220.

$2.21 
$2.11.

Manitoba oats, in store Fort William. 
No. 2 c. w . 78 718; No. 3 c. w.. 68 7-8;

feed. 76 1-2; No. I feed.

Cl Chere never was a purer 
Cigarette”

• extra No. 1

j nominal.
Ontario oats, according to freights 

outside. No. 3 white. 77 t»> 78.
Ontario oats, f o b. shipping 

points, according to freights. No. 1 
winter, per car lot. $3.14 to $2.20; No. 
2 winter. $2 11 to $2.19; No. 3 winter, 
$2.07 to 2.15; No. t spring, per car lot, 
$2.09 to $2.17; No. 2 spring; 2.06 o 
$2 14; No. 3 spring. $202 to $2.10.

Peas. No. 2. nominal
Barley, according to freights outside, 

malting. $1.18 to $1.22.
Buckwheat. No. 2, nominal.
Rye. nominal ,
Manitoba flour. Government stand 

ard. $11. Toronto.
Ontario flour. Government standard, 

iu jute bags, prompt shipment. $10.60 
•<> $10 75: Toronto. $10.50 to $10.76.

Mill feed, car lots, delivered Mont
real, freights, bag Included, bran, per 
ton. $39 to $42; shorts, per ton. $42 to 
$44; good feed flour, per bag. $2.90.

Hay. track Toronto, per ton. No. 1, 
$21 to $33; mixed. $17 to $19.

r ton, $10 to 111.

Afternoon.
ps Pfd—110 fd S3% 

Forgings—250 iff 207. 200 'a 294 
Can Cera Com—5 '<i 70%,<50 S' 70 
Steel can Com—10 5f 73%. 10 

74. JO fn 74%. 256 5(9 74%. 4n (ft 74to 
Dom Iron Com—110 9 69%. 135 'ft 

7.0. 200 (9 69 7â.
Montreal Power—5 @ 89.
Merchants Bank—3 9 200.
Bank N S.™9 @ 276.
Riordoo—100 9 142%
Can Oar Com—50 @ 41 
Detrc.it Undted—25 fa 105%.
Can Car Pfd—86 9 99 
Laur Pulp—50 If 220.
Smelters—215 -9 31%. 20 ff 31. 
Brompton—95 rn 64%.
Span Riv Com—35 ffj 42%
Span Riv Pfd—25 6 107%, 225 9> 

107. .
Ames Pfd—5 91 9314. 50 & 93%. 120 

<9- 94.

Sf.eamsh:

To-day as always— 
CRAVEN “A are foremost 
m quality -and value—pure 
Virginia Leaf iiv a blend that 

i*t he eopied — delicate in 
Never and mildness — my 11 but 
they 4» satriCy.

Smnny VfrghHm‘$ gift to 
Craven “A" smokers 
— fresh as die day they 
were rolled because they 
are pecked in Tinfoil— 
never dry — on nh 
everywhere.

;;y.
Straw, cor lots. pe A,.(McDongalll and Cowans.)

Bid. Ask.
m

CHICAGO GRAIN MARK’TBrazslfan L. H. and P. .. 57% 
Canada Car
Canada Cement.............. 69%
Detroit United............... 105%

69%

58
E40% 41

v70 Chicago, July 8.—Corn. No. 2 mixed, 
$1.89 1-2 to $1.92 8-4; No. 2 yellow, 

1*1-91 to $1.93 1-2.
Oats, No. 2 white. 72 to 72 3-4; No. 

3 white, 70 3-4 to 72.
Rye, No. 2, nominal.
Barley, $1.17 to $1.25.
Timothy, $9 to $12.
Clover pomtnal.
Pork no minai 
Lard, $88.88.
Ribs, $28 to $28.76.

106 5
10 FOR 15 CENTS70Dom. iron Com 

Dom. Tex. Com 
v Laurentide Paper Co ,. 220% 

Mr. L. H. and Power ..
Quebec Railway.....................
«thaw XV and P. Co. . t .. 
Spanish River Com .. 42% 
Steel C Can, Com. .

J15
221

89
19

74%
a

v -:

N. Y. QUOTATIONS m
(McDougall and Cowans.)

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am Been Sug 90% 91% 90% 91%
Am Car Fdy 111% 111% 110% 310% 
Am Loco .. . 93% 94 
Am Smelt . s&% 86% 86
Am Stl Fdy 45% 46% 46% 46
Am Woolen . 120% 121 120% 121
Anaconda .75 - 75 % 74% 74%
Am Can ... 61% 61% 61% 61%
Atchison . . 103% 103% 102% 102% 
Bah and Ohio 45% 45% 45% 45%
Balt a-nd Ohio 45% 45% 46% 45%
Ball Loco . . 112% 1-13 H-Vfc.U? 
Bemh Steel . 96% 97% 9-5% 96% 

51% 51% 51
Ohes and Ohio 06 66

47% 48
% 109% 108%
% 160 -107% 160

N. Y. COTTON MARKET N Atig
i.McPougaU and Cowan».)

High. Low. Ctooa
............... 83.45 38.63 38A)
................ 33.28 32.82 83.80

July................. 33.80 32.80 38.90
33.82 33.30 3356
32.60 112.12 22A4

92% 92%
86

Mar.

Dot
Dec.

-

BRINGING UP FA1HER.
C F 1 51

65% T>6% 
47% 47%vhiimo

Cent Len tih . 109 
Can Piuc 1&7 
Cnic Steen 1 19 4% 117% 114 115%
Sirie Com ..... US% 18% . 18% .18% 
3ood -Rub ... 86 88 84 % 88
i-nd Alcouiol 137% 138 9 35% 186%
ton -Motors . 2St% 236 234% 286

Kearne Oop . 40% 41% 40% 40% 
Mer Mar Pfd 116% 1,16% 118% 118% 
NT NH and H 33% 38% 38 33
Pm . . .415% 45% 45% 45%
Prose Stl Car 87% 87% 67% 87%
Reading Com 91% 92 91 91%
Rwpttib Steel 99% 99% 98 96
St Paul .. .. 44% 44% 44% 44% 
Sou Pac .. . 116% 108% 106% 106% 
Son Rail .30% 31% 30% 30%
Stndtebaker . 10Ô 1(X7% 104% 107%
TJntan Prie . . 134% 134% 134 184
ü S Sti Com 111% 1,16% 111% 1-13% 
U 8 Rub . . 134% 134% 134 184
Web Ov .. . M% 93% 99% 96

109

!

Will You Be a Partner 
InCanada’s leading industry?

Did you ever know before that the Pulp and Paper Indus
try is the largest in Canada? Did you know that more capi
tal Is invested in this line ot enterprise than in any other In 
the Dominion? Are you surprised to know that In 19 years, 
Canada’s exports of Pulp and Paper have increased from 
$120.00 to $100,000.000.00? And, back ot all this tremendous 
business Increase Is the certainty that the Industry is only be
ginning. The world will soon be looking to Canada tor its 
Pulp and Paper.

With the immense forests of pulpwood, which Is one of 
Canada’s richest endowments, specially abundant In. Nov^ 
Scotia, New Brunswick and other parts of the Maritime Prov 
inces, every assurance is given piat this Industry Is not only 
permanent but will wonderfully increase in volume and in

f

Clarke Bros. Limited
This Company has been doing a prosperous business for 

over 40 years. They own 40,000 acres of timber and pulpwood 
land, and, in addition, have available at low cost 10,0000,000 
cords of wood.

$875,000 7 p.c. first Mortgage Bonds
Denominations $500. Maturing Annually, 1921-1930. In

terest payable Half Yearly April 1st and October 1st Here is 
an opportunity for Investment that is safe and exceptionally 
profitable in an already established and successful industry. 
PURPOSE OF ISSUE:

To erect on the property of Clarke Bros., Limited, at Bear 
Lake. Nova Scotia, a Sulphate Pulp Mill of 30 toils capacity, 
an additional saw mill, to enlarge Hardwood Mills and increase 
die of Ship Repair Block and Dry Dock.
You ean become a profit-sharer by purchasing the 7 p.c. Bonds. 
A bonus of 20 p.c. In Common Stock Is offered to bond buyers. 

Excess of Assets over Liabilities, $1,500,000.00.
Write for Prospectus and detailed Information.

JOHN STARK & CO., Investment Brokers
Established 1870. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Royal Bank Building, Toronto
Telephone Main 780.

V.

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED 183$.

Loews paid since organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Mfllkm Dollars.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, -'’SMS?StiTJSM
Agent» Wanted In Dnrepewntod Plane»

INSURE
WITH

Qenend Agent».

r
By GEORGE McMANUS.

f
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Perfect for the Pipe
' delicious, handy, economical, keeping its rich 

moisture and fragrance unimpaired for any 
length of time, and burning «lowly but freely— 
these are the qualities which you will find in

20

The Perfect Flog Smoking Tobacco
Slice a pipeful, fresh from the plug, just when 
you want it, fill your pipe qot too tight, light up 
and you will enjoy a smoke of real satisfaction., 
Try it

TlahdaifTAMC., United. QmAm, Qte

1 WHAT DO TOO 
MEAN BT BREAKING 
A CUP AND SAUCER • 
DON'T TOO know 
THET COST NONET
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BT COLLY- I D 1
better Sweep
THIS UP BCroRE I,.

' MA4«IE SEES i'S
—' ,T-' rlZf Î)

THE INSECT- 
I THOOCHT I 
HEARD A 

CRASH- \

»

1-a 1al ^
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FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL:
Orders executed on til! Exchanges.

<$<$ 99

-9966

f

rA

U (SBfilKEUKLJ
CIGARETTES

INVESTORS!
•OUR JULY LIST

of investment opportuni
ties is now ready. It con
tains particulars of Govern
ment. Municipal and Cor
poration Bonds yielding 5 
p.c. to 6 3-4 p.c.

Ask for a copy

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

James MacMurray,
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. St.,
St. John, N. B.

183 Hollis St.. 
Halifax, N. S.

; , ' >

À Ref
BINDERS AND PI

Modern Artistic Wi 
Stilled Operate 

ORDERS PROMPTLY

THE McMLLLAN
88 1-rlno. Wm. Street. El

CONTRACTC

ISAAC MERC 
Carpenter and J- 

197 Carmarthen St.
"Phone M.if »■

W. A. MUNF
Carpenter — Con 

134 Paradise F 
'Phone 2129

:

EDWARD BA
! Carpenter, Contracter. Ap 
Special attention given to 

and repairs to houses a

80 Duke St. 'Phone
ST. JOHN, N. I

CANDY MANUFAf

“G. B." 
CHOCOLAT! 

The Standard of ( 
in faes-is

Our Name's Guarani 
Finest Materia

GANONG BROS. 
St. Stephen, N.

!

f
Foot! lioaru laicenne rsi

COAL AND W(

COLWELL FUELO 
Coal and Kindli 

UNION tilRULl, 
Phone ,W. L

H. A. DOHERI
auveeeaur to 

b\ U M&dSlùNUlti.

COAL AND WL 
3/p nay market a 

('hone PU30,

*
elevator;

We uiauuiAu.o. w luiocLv. 
i aooeUfeLi, xiaflu t'uwor, x.

E. S. STEPHENSON
»u * . ii <y U.t. N. li

ELECTRICAL G(
tiLKCTRlCAL CONTRA

God SupyUtit*
'Phuno Main S73. 54 and 3

J. T. OOFFBÏ, 
Sucoeaeor to Knox Elec

ENGRAVER:

FARM MACHIN
OLIVER PLOWS 

McCormick tillage a> 
SEEDING MA 

J. P. LYNCH 270 Union 
Get our prices end term 

buying eke where

FIRE INSURAîs

WESTERN ASSURANC 
(1861 A. D.J

Fire, Explosion, Strike, R 
mobile. Postage and A

Agents Wanted. 
* U. W. u. r iUNa. A : 

Branch Mancgers t

>=

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of all k 
JAMES PATTER! 

19 and 20 South Mai 
Wharf, St. Johi

GROCERIES

T. DONOVAN &
Groceries and M< 

203 Queen Street, W< 
Phone West 28

Canada Food Board Li< 
No. 8-8866.

f HORSES

HORSES.
Just received from Ottaw 

horeee. Edward Hogan, Un

\
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F.C.Wesley
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/A Reliable Busmess Directory. LATE SHIPPINGWhathar fer Govaram**, Private
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Th» Réguler
MAIL, PASSENGER AND 

FREIGHT SERVICEBINDERS AND PRINTERS NERVOUS DISEASES
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
July 8, 1819.QUEEN INSURANCE CO. West Indies

V -Ot*

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric 
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervoue diseased, neurasthenia, looo- 
motor ataxia, paralysis, sotott: x, 
rheumatism. Specie l treatment Iw 
uterine and ovarian pain end weak 
n*iB- Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

Arrived Tueeday.
6 S Chaleur, 2,390, Demerara, B W L
6 S Governor Dlngley, 2,866, Ingalls, 

Boston.
Coastmrlae—Stre Empress, 612, Mc

Donald, Digby; Keith Cann, 177, Mo 
Kmnon, Westport; Ruby L, 61, Baker, 
Margaretvllle; Bear River, 70, Wood- 
worth, Bear River; F W Roebling, 98, 
Mood, Halifax; sch Champion, 30, 
O'Donnell, Chance Harbor.

Cleared.
6 S Dresden, 49, Lambert, Boston; 

sc6w and dredge in tow.
Tug F W Roebling, 98, Mood, Bos

ton; dredge and two scows in tow.
CoaBtwi.se—-St/rs Empress, 612, Mo 

Donald, Dlgby; Bear River, 70, Wood- 
worth, Bear River; Keith Cann, 177, 
McKinnon, Westport; Glenholme, 126, 
Moore, Parrsboro; Ruby L, 61, Baker, 
Margaretvllle; Grand Manan, 183, 
Hersey, Wilson's Beach; schs Cam- 
piaon, 30, Donnell, Chance Harbor; 
Charles Lister, 66, Warnock, Parrs-.

. Xram only)! r»
e. E; L. Jam. & Son,

Vmrtaetal AxeaU.

THE McMLLLAN PRESS
88 PrUto. Wm. Street. EUene M.1740

CONTRACTORS
PATENTS-FOR-1SAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber. 
197 Carmarthen St.

Liter et ure sent on request“Insurance That Insures"
------------SEE US------------

THE ROYAL NAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 
HALIFAX, N. S.

FBTHERSTONHAUGH A CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree.

Frank R. Fair-weather fit Co.,
■Phone M. 2991-31.| 12 Canterbury Strew. Phone M. 653.

i Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON.

Resumption of Service
W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter — Contractor. 
134 Paradise Row. 

’Phone 2129.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIR hi, THEFT, TRANSIT# 
COLLISION.

All In one Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited

Chas. A. MacDonald Ac Son,
provincial Agents. Phone io36.

CHIROPODIST The S. S. “Calvin Austin" will leave 
St. John every Wednesday ait 9 a. m., 
and every Saturday, 6 p. m. (Atlantic 
time.)

The Wednesday trip» are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a. m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due -there Sundays

Fare 29XX). Staterooms $2.00 up.
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers for New York via Oaj>e Cod 
Canal.

For freight rates and full informa
tion apply

MISS L M. HILL 
has resumed practice at the old 
address, 92 Princess street. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Phone 1770 M.

:
Will Load Lumber.

The schooner Charles Lister cleared 
yesterday for Parrsboro, where aha 
will load lumber.

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contracter, Appraiser, uTo. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861)

Fire. War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON, 

Branch Manager. St. John.

1,500 Tons Sugar.
The R. M. S. P. Chaleur arrived in 

port yesterday with 167 passengers 
and a varied quantity of general cargo 
for this port. She also carried 1,600 
tons of raw sugar for the refineries 
here, (he first big shipment of the 
month.

MISCELLANEOUS
A. C. CURRIE, Agent

St John, N. B.FREE DEVELOPING

when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 50c, 60c 
per dozen. Send money with filma to 
Wasson's, St. John, N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER Made Early Trip.
The Boston liner Governor Dlngley 

arrived yesterday shortly after ten 
o'clock, making the first early trip of 
the season. She carried an unus-uaUv 
large number of passengers, the ex
planation being given by one jovial 

passenger being that most “down 
easters" thought Canada was the cool 
oasis for the hot desert which the 
Yankeeland is now becoming.

hotels
GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.“G. B.”

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

ill renflr|a-
Our Name*a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
# f GANONG BROS.. LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL DAYLIGHT TIME.

Better Now Thau Ever.
87 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B 

fit, John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 10-3466.

Commencing June isi, a steamer of 
leaves Grand MananVIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 

and all String Instruments and Bows 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydne> Street

this line
days, 7.3H) a. m., for St. John via 
Campobello and Eastport, returning 
leaves St/ John Tuesdays, 10 a. in , 
for Grand Manan, via the same pored.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan, 8 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intimid
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan, G 33 a. 
m., tor St. John direct, returning 2.30 
same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7 30 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

SOOTT D. GUPTILL,

On Way Boston.
The tugs Dresuen and the F W. 

Roebling are taking the dredgi Beaver 
and two scows to Boston for dredging 
operations to be carried on (hero. The 
equipment is the property of G. S. 
Mayes. Some alterations had to be 
made In the rigging of the Beaver be
fore she sailed foi the American port.

Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.EJ.G
Foou iioaru license ISO. r.i-264.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 Carmarthen Street 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 665.

|com«r Ctrmmhi 1COAL AND WOOD
DAMAGED IN CRASH

60 MILES AT SEA
Manager.

i COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling. 

UNION tilKULl, W. E. 
Phone .W. 17,

TRANSPORTATION MANCHESTER LINERS
ROYAL HOTEL American Schooner Arrives 

at New York With Bow Cut 
off—In Collision With Jap
anese Steamship.

Direct Sailings.
MANCHESTER

To St. John
About every three weeks. 
Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd. 

Agents.

King Street
St. John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD.H. A. DOHERTY
aucctifrsur to 

F. U MESSENGER.
GOAL AND WOOD

nay market Square.
1'Uone JU30.

I
Regular Passenger Services 

to all British Porte New York, July 2.—Her bow cut off 
end otherwise badly damaged by the 
Japanese steam-ship 'Drumga Maru in 
a collision sixty miles off Sandy Hook 
late on Thursday night, the American 
700-ton schooner Friendship managed 
to get into port yesterday unaided un
til she was well within the Horseehoe. 
Then a tugboat) towed the damaged 
vessel to an anchorage off Stapleton.

The accident was reported in the 
late editions of the Herald yesterday 
and detailed how the Tsurpga Maru 
had run Into the schooner while the 
sailing vessel was trying to make (his 
port and the Japanese vessel was on 
her way to Yokohama, three hours out 
of Nerw York.

Captain D. G. Armstrong reported to 
Sealed Tenders addressed to the tlis aSents, W. H. Knox & Co., No. 18 

undersigned, and endorsed# “Tender , ™ street, as soon as he reached 
for Roadways and Grading, St John, *s‘ew York that although he an-d his 
N. B. County Hospital" will be recelv- crew of 6,18111 men ha<1 abandoned the 
ed at this oAlice until 12 o'clock noon, °0^er- fearing that she was sink-
Thursday, July 17, 1919, for the con- they again went on board and a 
structlon of roadways and the grad- ravoring breeze helped him to get the 
lng of grounds at the County Hospital, 'e!fe UHder the lee of Sandy Hook. 
East St. John, N. B. Captain Armstrong said the Japan-

Specification and form of tender if8® ve8eel did not stand by, nor did 
her crew reply to his calls for assist
ance.

Captain Armstrong’s statement that 
the Japanese commander did not stand 
by is in contradiction to Captain 
Shabita’s radio message to the effect 
that he was standing by the disabled 
schooner.

ANCHOR-DONAIDSON
TO GLASGOW.

*4 Montreal
Montreal
Montreal

Cassandra 
Saturn la 

Cassandra

July 12 
Aug. 13 
Aug. 20LLLVATORS

We uianuiAu.u. - naecu’ic Fr&jàt,
X aooeUfeLi, uaUu 1'OWttT, XJUlLUI WOU- CUNARD LINEHARNESS

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO., TO LIVERPOOL.We manufacture ail styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices. New York 

New York 
New York

TENDERS FOR ROADWAYS AND 
GRADING, ST. JOHN COUNTY 
• HOSPITAL.

*-*• A. li. Caro nia 
Car mania 
Ordun*

TO SOUTHAMPTON.

July 12 
July 22 
Aug. 2

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE. 

-Phone Main 448.ELECTRICAL GOODS
New York 
New York 
New York

Mauratania July 11
Royal George July 26

Aqultania July 28
TO LONDON 

(via Plymouth and Havre)
Saxonla July 17

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Goa Supplies

'Phono Main 873. v-a and 3* Cock St. 
J. T. OOFFBÏ.

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

HACK & UVERY STABLE

WM. BR1CKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street. 
’Phone M. 1367.

New York

ANCHOfi LINEENGRAVERS
can be obtained at the office of Super
intendent of Public Buildings in Cus
tom House, St. John, X. B.

Tenders will not-be considered un 
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with the conditions *et forth therein.

Each tender must he accompanied 
bv an accepted cheque on a chartered 
b&nk payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 10 p.c. 
of the amount of the tender.
Loan Bonds of the Dominion wO! also 
be accepted as security, or war bonds 
and cheques if required to make up 
an odd amount.

TO GLASGOW 
MaselLia 
ColumbiaNew York

July 12 
Aug. 23

For rates of passage and furthar 
particulars appl. to all local ticket 
agents, or to

JEWELERS

POYAS & CO., King Square
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPAN 

LIMITED.
162 Prince William Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Pnone M. 2965-11 JEMSEG

FARM MACHINERY
J-emneg, July 6.—The steamer Ma

jestic, left here on Sunday m-o-nndng on 
an excursion to Brown's Flat to attend 
the Camp Meetings. A large crowd 
from here enjoyed the day.

On Thursday evening, June 36th, at 
the home of Mrs. J. D. Oobwell. a re
ception wee held In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erneet Colwell, who have motor
ed from California arriving here laet 
week. Their many friends enjoyed a 
very pleasant evening. Ice cream and 
cake was served.

On Monday evening the Lad1ee‘ Sew- 
tng Circle met at the home of Mrs. 
Samuel Burns.

Mrs. Charles D. Dykeman who has 
spent several months with friends in 
Boston, haa returned home.

Mrs. Rebecca Hanealpacker and 
Miss Clara Hanee-kpaxdrer of Boston, 
are the guests of Mrs. Frank Farris.

Mr. and Mira. Mabee of 9L John, 
spent Sunday the guest of Mrs. Ratos- 
ford W. Wright.

Mr. Ernest Wright of fit. John, spent 
Sunday at home.

Misa Vera Fovme» hea gone to Mtnto 
where she expect* to work for the 
summer.

Mrs Mtiton OoTwell and family of 
St John is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Myles Dim stead.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton B&rnohy motor
ed from Moncton last week, were the 
guests of Mr». A. R. Purdy.

Mrs. Sylvester Fosh&y of fit. John, 
Is visiting her mother, Mr». Arohelus 
Purdy. Mrs. Amanda Ohowlev of St. 
John, is also the guest of Mie. Purdy.

Miss Olive Gunter has returned 
homo from her school at Queenstown.

Mr. Harvey Gunter and Mr. Charles 
Gu-n-ter have been visiting friends hero 
and left for their homes In Boston this

Mr. J R. Dykeman Is visiting friends 
fn St. John this week.

Mrs. Judaou Farris is now vielttog 
Mends In Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Butls Wasson spent a 
few days in Calais returning home on 
Saturday.

Miss Elsie Rankine. Miss Kathleen 
Fownes and Mr, Frank McLean have 

5 MILL STRECT gone to St John to write the papers.

War
LADDERSOLIVER PLOWS 

McCORMIck tillage and
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH 270 Union Street 
Get oui" prices and tonus ooiors 

buying elsewhere.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited .EXTENSION

LADDERS
ALL SlZLti

H. L MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John.

By order.
R. C. DES ROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, July 7, 1919.TIME TABLEFIRE INSURANCE
va and after June 1st, mis, a steam 

er of this company leaves St. John 
every Saturday. 7.30 a. m., (daylight 
time,) for- Black’s Harbor, calling at 
Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for St. Andrews, 
calling at Lord's Cove, Richardson, 
L'Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday even
ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
the tide, for St George, Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. John 
S a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., Phone 2581. Man
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 

without

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861 A. D.)

Fire, Explosion, Strike, Rivt, Auto
mobile, Postage and Marine. MACHINERY

—oVtO V,-. >,,wVU.V. I.
Agents Wanted.

* U. W. «. HUN*. Ü SON, ■ 
SL John.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
Branch Managers «AV.Ui.Uwid A.VU MiVVli.Vl.unA

Steamboat, Mill and General 
itepair w oro.

1ND1ANTOw ST. JOHN, N. B.
-.a. -~j, itesuittuce, M. 2338 Ifdomin|on"

SPRlicHILL
General Sales Office'

MONTREAL

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM 
HAS COALSFRESH FISH 

Fresh Fish of all kinds. 
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

FLY SCREENS
We carry a large assortment 

of Screens, adjustable to any 
window. Get them on early.

A. M. ROWAN,
331 Main St. Phone 1VL 398

IIZ ST. JAM IS ST.
SB

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents at St. John.

COALa written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.GROCERIES

PLUMBERST. DONOVAN & SON IN STOCK
All Sizes American Anthracite 

Georges Creek Blacksmith 
Sprlnghlll Reserve 

PRICES LOW

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limited
Smyth. Street Union Strut

Groceries and Meats 
203 Queen Street, West End. 

Phone West 28b.
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8-8866.

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
Bl UMlUlN t,TKI£BT 

WEST ST. JOHN. 'PHONE W. 176
Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines

WM. THOMSON & CO.
f LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
HORSES FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

HO REES.
Just received from Ottawa, carload 

horses. Edward Hogan, Union street.

LIMITED. McGIVERN COAL CO.,
Royal Bank Bldg., St. John. TEL. 42.

if

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

WANTED. WANTED.

WANTED—A principal, hcfldîng * 
school gardiantog certificate, tund a 
swotud close female tc-aoh-er for the 
.Alma Superior School. Applicant* 
will state saiairy and fumteh a recom- 
mec-d'fvtrioTi from one of the inspectors, 

JBy order of the trustee#, Thos. E. Col. 
pitta, secratary to trustee.», Alma, N. B.

WANTED—For Apohaqui Superior 
School, teacher holding Superior 
license, also teacher for Primary de* 
partaient. Apply stating salary to 
w H. Colpitts, Apohaqui, N. B.

WANTED—First class teacher for
School District No. 2, Parish c West- 
field, Kings County. Apply to S. W, 
Sharp, secretary to trusteed, V":st- 
field Kings County, N. B.

WANTED—Light harness, gig sad
dle and club bag makers, and Camp
bell and union machine operators. 
Highest wages paid. Apply Hugh 
Carson Company Limited, 47 Elgin St. 
Ottawa, Ont.

WANTED—A pastry cook. Apply 
Matron, St. John Co. Hospital.

WANTED—A Second or Third 
Class Female Teacher for District 
No. 12, W ickham and Johnston. Apply 
stating salary to Amos Mackim Nar
rows, N. B.

WANTED—A second class female 
teacher for school district No. 13, 
Parish of Elgin, County of Albert. 
Apply, stating salary, to Avery Pros
ser, b ocre lory, Parkindale, Albert Co.

/

W A N T E D—SecondMAIL CONTRACT. class remain 
teacher, one with school garden certi
ficate preferred. Apply stating salary 
to B. W. Brown, Lower Brighton, 
Carleton Co., N. B.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Poatinaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 8th August, 1919, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails, on a pro
posed Contract tor four years, 3 times 
per week on the St. Stephen Rural 
Route No. 1, commencing at the pleas
ure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of propos
ed Contract may be seen and blank 
forme of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of St. Stephen and 
route offices, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

WANTED—By widower on farm a 
middle aged woman as housekeeper. 
Apply at once to A. B. McCann, Rol
ling Dam, N. B.

WANTED—Teacher for School Dis- 
trlct No. 8, Parish of Hampstead, 
Upper Hibernia P. O. Apply stating 
salary to Seth Deling, Secretary.

WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
for School District No. 7, Springfield, 
Apply stating salary to Wm. P. Cos^ 
N^B Kings Co.,H. W. WOODS, 

Post Office Inspector. 
Poet Office Inspector's Office,

St. John, N. B., June 27th, 1919. WANTED—Two Lady Clerks, work 
in general store. Experienced pre
ferred; reference required. Address 
X. Y. Z., care The Standard, St. John.

WANTED—A Teacher for jTTînôt 
No 4, Parish 'of Eldon, Coun’.y of 
Restigouche. Salary 34V per month. 
Apply to David J. Wyers, Secretary, 
Wyer’s Brook, Restigouche County, 
N. B.

TENDERS
For the construction of a brick 

building for the MARITIME HOMfc 
FOR GIRLS, alt Truro, N. S, will be 
reoelved by the umdemstigined up till 
July S3.

Aleo eeperotie Tender» tor PLUMB
ING and HEATING.

Plans and speclfl-catiomis cam be seen 
on application to E. D. Vernon; Archi
tect, Troro, N. S. .

The lowest
WANTED—A second or third clans 

female teacher for District No 17.
stating
Stiv. „-

or any tender not ne- District rated poor. Apply, 
salary, to Albert E. .-stead,
tary, Starkoy's. Queens Ce.. N.B.

ceaBBrily arecetpied .
(REV.) R. W. ROSS, 

President,
Halifax, N. S. 

Truro, N. S., June 27, 19i9.
WANTED — Experienced steno

grapher. Good position to right party 
Apply Fox Film Corporation, is* 
Market Square after 2 p.m.

HELP WANT ED—Lineman with.
experience in general work on Elec
trical Lines. Must understand setting 
and connectinf transformers. Perma
nent position for a steady, reliable 
man. Moncton Tramways, Electricity 
and Gas Co., Ltd., Moncton, N. B.

WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
for District No. 3, Parish of Havelock. 
Apply stating salary to Ernest H. 
Fra zee, Secretary, Perry Settlement.* 
Kings county, N. B.

expecting to go to Normal School

Mias Alma Slocum has aleo returned 
from her school at Waterboro.

Gmr. C. O. Purdy went to St. John 
last week to attend the reception held 
for the 4th Siege Battery.

Mrsv William Hurder of St John, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. R. Purdy.

Mrs. Charles Farris and son of St. 
John, spent & few days with Ntns. Ju<l- 
son Farris.

Mr. John D. Colwell of Boston, came 
home on Saturday and is spending a 
few days with his mother, Mrs. Oh as. 
J. Colwell.

Mr. Chalmers Murray, Mr. Esley 
Long and son and Mrs. Taylor motored 
from Long Creek was at Mrs. Jefferson 
Dykeman s on their way to Frederic-

TEACHERS WANTED for advanced 
and Primary departments of Lower 
MtHstream School. Apply stating sal
ary to H. A. Corbitt, Secretary to 
Trustees, Apohaqui R.R. No. 2.

Mise Neida Purdy returned home af
ter a visit with friends in St. John.

Miss Christina Young, who has been 
teaching here the past term, returned 
to her home at Ta y mouth this week.

Mr. F. A. Fownes and Gordon 
Fownes motored to St. John last week, 
returning on Friday.

Mrs. Calvin Purdy and daughter 
Olga have been visiting friends in St.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A beautiful nome suit

able for two Commercial Travellers* 
families. House in good condition; 
containing 6 bedrooms, parlors, kit
chen. dimag room, large barn and 
w ood house. Town water and electric 
lights. Two minutes' walk from sta
tion (good school). Will be soU 
cheap to quick purchaser. Apply Mrs. 
Walter Pelfrey, Lawrencetowu, Anna. 
Co., NjS.

FOR SALE—At a bargain second 
hand 4 h. p. Knox gasoline engine. 
Apply W. G. Strlctland, Westport, 
X. S.

AROOSTOOK
Aroostook Junction. July Ô.—At the 

recent examination of pupils at the 
Grammar School at Andover. X. B., 
the Baxter Memorial Medal was won 
by Fred Craig of Aroostook Junction : 
the second prize was won by GLlbcft 
Turner also of Aroostook Junction, 
and the third prize by Mbs Audrey 
Rideout of Four Falls, N. B , and 
this oorrect-s reports in the Andover 
news that Gilbert Turner had woo the
^Mrs'c^U. Kerrigan and family have ^n'tter- *'ul1 „p”,Ucu^re >«Liy. 3e 
left for a vacation to Woodstock. X. n 9ta u Attlu, Lo - Uel>: v6c'

Del Grantham has taken a party or 1 ' 1 ^«nto.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Peace work at war pay guaranteed 

for three years. Knit urgently needed 
socks for us on the fast, simpl

boys to Bear Brook In .his auto for a 
fishing trip. The boys who went were 
E. Kelly, L. Demmlngs, F. Oraig and 
one or two others.

Aroostook Junction which is practi
cally void of population is sizzling in 
an atmosphere of about 20 degrees, 
and free perspiration is the order of 
the day, it being Imossible to keep dry,

TIRES—Heavy Non Skid Tires 30x 
3 1-2, guaranteed 4,000 miles. Return 
tires it not satisfied. P'xpress prepaid 
when cash accompanies order. St. 
John Auto Tire Co., Box 1336, St. 
John, N. B.

TENDERS FOR NURSES’ HOME.
Sealed Tenders will be received by 

the Secretary of the Board of Com 
miseiouers oi the General Public Hos
pital in St. John, addressed "Tenders 
tor Nurses' Residence, until twelve 
o'clock noon, Monday, July 14, 1919, 
at the office of the Secretary in the 
Hospital, for the construction of a 
Nurses' Residence at the General 
Public Hospital.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the architect, Mr. 
F. Neil Brodie, 42 f»riiicess street. 
Cash or certified check for ONE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS must 
pany each tender. The Board will 
hold the deposit aoconpanytng the 
successful bid, until the satisfactory 
completion of the work. The Board 
doee not bind itself to accept the low
est or any tender.

St. John, N. B., July 4, 1919.
HENRY HBDDEN, M.D .

Secretary of the Board 
of Comm Is Stoner a.

W. H. London and son have gone 
► Woodstock for a short vacation.

Business.
Reno—He always rubs it into die 

people, friends or no friemde.
Hemro1—Always knocking, eh?
Remo—No; he’s an osteopath.

To birild yourself op when 
you fee. run down—to 
bring back health, appetite 
and strength—take accom-

Mcmfe
m

Ut.

\ 7i t

■ ■

RULER
We have an opening 

in our bindery for a first 
class Job Ruler. Steady 
work. Forty-eight hour 
week. Salary

$27.oo
Wire, 'phone or write.

Royal Print & Litho
Limited

HALIFAX

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER & CO., Prop. 

Open for Business 
King Square, St. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

\Ya

£
=■

e Pipe
seping its rich 
aired for any 
ly but freely— 
will find in

20

l Tobacco
lug, just when 
> tight, light up 
al satisfaction..

Y

)artner 
l Industry?
Pulp and Paper Indus- 
know that more capi- 
than in any other tn 

sow that in 19 years. 
Have Increased from 
)f all this tremendous 
he Industry Is only be- 
ng to Canada for Its

f

ood, which is one of 
abundant tn. Nova/ 

of the Maritime Prov 
s Industry is not only 
b In volume and In

Limitede
•osperous business for 
f timber and pylpwood 
it low cost 10,0000,000

age Bonds
lually. 1921 - 193». In- 
l October 1st Here Is 
safe and exceptionally 
successful industry.

Bros., Limited, at Bear 
II of 30 tolls capacity, 
rood Mills and Increase

lasing the 7 p.c. Bonds. 
Tered to bond buyers. 
1.00.

vestment Brokers
Stock Exchange.
Foronto
».

VICTORY BONDS
)WANS
Exchange

■ St. John, N.B.
, Halifax, St. John, 
MONTREAL'

V.
nges.

;

rarance Company
a.

iy-Sevwn Minion Dollars, 
lufldtng. Cor. Princess and 
ary Stress, at John, N. B 
l In Unrepresented Places

3ES
and Rods
r. JOHN.

r
McMANUS.

3 XOO 
BREAKING 
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DU KNOW 
t>T MONEY
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coalcompany
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• Artists. Engravers
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ANCHOR
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Clifton house
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Sir Herbert Ames 

Here Yesterday

I AROUND THE CITY ] An Enjoyable Bad Train Wreck 

At Nauwigewauk
4

Social Event Royal Oak TiresFAIR AND WARMER

MEETING POSTPONED.
The ’Longshoremen's meeting called 

1er last evening was postponed. /A
rill. quality. eood service and non-ekld efficiency of Royal Oak '..4L 
Tire, make them measure up to the requirement, of the most £k 
exacting motorists.
The materlata Med In Jtoyal Oak Tire, are the highest grade.
The fabric uaed In the carca.. 1. 17 os Sea Island Duck which 
Is the be* obtainable.
The tread has as much pure rubber as It Is possible to put In the 
tread of any Ure. In looks and for service, Royal Oak Tire, are 
equal to any and mupaesed by 
Royal Oak Thee are guaianteed for 6,006 miles.

CLOVER LEAF TIRES
meet perfectly, the demand for The» at high quality and good 
service et a lower coat per mile than most other makes. Time 
and experience hsve proven them to be masters in their class 
fOT3 Mt>etSles'anteed **aJn,t de,ectlv« material and workmanship

Better Buy New —While Prices Are Lower.

Dominion Chairman of Can-Large Attendance Yesterday 
Afternoon at Garden Party 
Held by Women's Canadian 
Club on Mayor Hayes' 
Grounds.

Way Freight Locomotive 
Jumped Rails and Turned 

Trains De
layed Until Track Was 
Built Round the Wreck.

adian Patriotic Fund Speaks 
on Problem of After the Over on Sid 
.War Relief to' Families of

■V 12ON SAD MISSION.
C. W. Romans left (or Halifax last 

eight, having been called to the sister 
city by the serious illness of his
mother. Soldiers.

------ -----------
MAIL FOR WINNIPEG. 

Postmaster Sears announced yester
day morning that all classes of mail 
■natter were now being acepted for 
Winnipeg.

jSir Herbert Ames, M P., Dominion 
chairman of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund, arrived in the city yesterday 
and left this morning by boat for Nova 
Scotia, where he Intends to spend a 
few weeks' holidays.

While in the city he took up wftb 
C. B. Allan, secretary of the fund for 
New Brunswick, and F. 8. West, the 
local agent of the fund, the matter of 
holding a convention in this city dur
ing the early part of August for the 
purpose of taking up the problem of 
after the war relief to families of 
soldiers who might come without Oie 
orbit of the pensions scheme of Parlia
ment.

In this connection Sir Herbert said: 
“It is thought the regular assistance 
to famiMee of soldiers who are over
seas wiH have ceased by September 
first, as there was only about *7,000 
men on the other side on July first, 
and these will practically he all home 
by the first of September. The Cana
dian Patriotic Fund will then have 
fulfilled its pledge to the men when 
they enlisted, to look after their fam
ilies while they were away, but we 
find a good many cases outside the 
orbit of the pensions act where sym
pathetic assistance will still be needed 
and it is the purpose of the fund to 
supply the assistance. For example 
if a soldier dies after h1s discharge, 
leaving a wife and family, the deserted 
wife and children whose husband has 
not returned, neither of these are 
eligible for pension, and it is the pur 
pose of the Patriotic Fund to n nder 
assistance In such cases.

"On September first .h.-re wi’l be cn 
h^id in the fund several millions cf 
dollars which was subscribed for 
families of soldiers and thie will be
used to relieve such ____
above. It is anticipated the

On* of the enjoyable social «vents 
of the eoimemr season we» helld yes 
teirdey afternoon, wheel' a garden party 
on the ground» of His Worship Mayor 
Hayes and Mrs. Hayes, Mount Pfeetr 
sent Avenue, drew a gathering which 
represented all the patriotic and pub
lic-spirited organisations dn 'the city.

His Honor the Lleutencmit-Goveroor 
was the guest of tumor, Matron (Mr&3 
Ernest Barbour, <R R. C., end Matron 
Edith McCafferty, R. R. C., were the 
guests of the Women'» Canadian Club, 
under whose auspices the party was 
held, the object being to secure pro
ceed* for the erection of a “Soldiers 
of New Brunswick" tablet.

The numerous guests were received 
by Mrs. G. A. Kulwing, president of 
the Women’s Canadian Club, assisted 
by Mm. Pugsley, wife of the 'lieuten
ant governor, Mrs. Hayes, wife of the 
Mayor, Mrs. H. A. Powell and Mrs. L. 
P. D. Tilley, vice-presidents of the 
club. Tea tickets were sold at the 
gate under the capable direction of 
Mrs. W. H. Shaw.

Mrs. H. A. Powell was convenor of 
the tea table committee end associat
ed with her were Mr». F. C. Beattoeey, 
Mrs. James F. R. Robertson, Mra. J. 
H. Doody, Mrs. C. B. Allen, Mrs. A. 
J. Muicahy, Mro. Richard O’Briem, Mrs. 
C. B. Alien, Mrs. W. H. Shaw and Miss 
Shaw. Mrs. G. Ernest Barbour end 
MLfs McCafferty, returned war nurses, 
poured.

A charm

The west bound way freight on the 
Canadian Nàtional -Railway left the 
rails at the east switch at Nauwige
wauk about 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon and blocked traffic until a late 
hour last night.

As a result of the wreck, all traffic 
on the railway was delayed. The west 
bound trains were held at Hampton, 
and passengers were looked after by 
railway authorities until they could 
be sent forward.

A wrecking cre.w and train were sent 
out from St. John, and a new piece of 
track was laid so that trains could 
pass the obstruction. Quick work was 
done by this crew, and the line was 
rearranged and traffic resumed about 
10.30 last night.

Luckily the train was going very 
slowly at the time of the accident, 
but the locomotive turned over and 
was «aid to be lying almost directly 
across the right of way. The crew of 
the train escaped injury.

The big wrecking train which oper
ates out of Moncton was engaged on 
work east of thafi citj when the wreck 
occurred, and the apparatus from St. 
John was used.

It is expected to have the roadway 
cleared and the rails renewed some 
time today.

9

*
--------- e<H---------

ADDRESS UNKNOWN.
A package addressed to Mies Evelyn 

Peter», address unknown, Is at the 
Post Office. Postmaster Sears would 
be glad to have any information re
garding the owner.

------♦«$>♦-----
THE PRINCE OF WALES.

Mayor Hayes has received word ttmt 
the Prince of Wales expects to be in 
St. John on August 15. While here 
His Royal Highness will be the guest 
of the province.

1

;W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

H
TO MEET OLYMPIC.

A number of extra passenger cars 
passed through the city yesterday 
morning en route to Halifax to meet 
the Olympic, which is due this morn- Summer Time - Vacation-Picnic Timelog.

------ ♦<$>♦-----
DIFFERENCE IN PRICE.

Strawberries were selling for 26 
cents a box on Dpck street yesterday, 
ana on the other side of the railway 
depot for 20 cents, tie price in the 
North End ‘being 19 and 20 cents.

And this big, exclusively millinery store is ready to equip 

you with everything in Summer Millinery for a good time 
in the great “outdoors.”

i
ELECTRICAL WORKERS MET.

A meeting of the Electrical Workers’ 
Union was held in Odd Fellows’ Hall 
last evening, when a number of new 
members were admitted. Addresses 
ou the value of organisation were 
made, and various matters discussed.

Children’s Aid 

Society Meeting
tog flower table, presided 

over by the Misses Florence Pudd'img- 
ton, Helen Hayes, Helen Beatteay, 
Jeanette Bullock. France» Beaibteay, 
Margaret Kelile.y, Bldzebetih Armstrong 
and Helen Armstrong, offered a pro
fusion of roses, pansies, forgetmenote, 
and other seasonable bloom», the ex
hibit making a beautiful picture of 
youth and beauty.

Choice confectionery was offered in 
a most enticing form at a booth over 
which presided Miss Hilda 
Blanc© Beatteay, Edith Miller ,AMce 
Hayes. Norah Doody and Nellie MoJ-

Mlas McGivem, treasurer otf the 
chib, presided over a coCleotiten df 
drawings of a proposed memorial tab
let, and also kept a record of all who 
contributed towards the fund.

Some very enjoyaroie selection® by 
an orchetra arid by the Children's 
Glee Club under the direction of Miss 
Catherine Robinson, added materially 
to the succès» of the occasion.

Mm. W. H. Shaw.
Austin, solid the ticket» for the tea 
tables and Mrs. F. C. Beatteay had 
charge of the grounds.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS TODAY
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL TEN, CLOSED SATURDAYS AT ONE♦<i

Lengthy Report Submitted by 
Agent Rev. Geo. Scolt L ast 
Evening in Which He 
Showed Work. Accom
plished During the Month.

WILL RESUME PRACTICE.
G. Earle Logan. B. C. L., after near

ly four years’ service in the army, is 
again taking up the practice of his 
profession. Mr. Logan has opened an 
office a,t 109 Prince William street,, 
Chubb’s Corner.

| Marr Millinery Co., Limitedca.es as the 
money on

hand will be sufficient to carry on this 
work for two or three years without 
calm* on the people for any further 
subscriptions, and that is as far Into 
the future as those la charge are 
looking at the present time.

"The New Pensions Act of the gov- 
eminent takes in a great many class- 
es not befbre iqctuded, and also gives 
a generous rate, a widow and three 
children receiving $81 per month. It 
also provides for suppdtmenting the 
pension of the widow of an Imperial 
soldier and bringing It up to the Cana
dian standard. If she Is living In Can- 
ada, and for widows of French, Bel
gian and Italian soldiers, living in 
Canada before the war and still here. 
Notwithstanding these new clauses 
however, there will «till exist the 
need for an auxiliary organisation to 
help the families of soldiers who are 
Just outside the orbit of tie Pen- 
£nyc, and this the Patriotic Fund

"The fund received during the war 
about $47,250,000 and expended slight
ly over $40,000.000. It never had a 
caae of any official defaulting with 
any of the funds, and the" total ex
penses were met out of the interest 
earned by the balances in the bank. 
Every dollar contributed was used 
without impairment for the benefit of 
the soldiers’ families or is in the bank, 
not one dollar of the administration 
expenses coming out of the subscrip
tions.’’

Shaw.
FERNHILL DIRECTORS MEETING.

At the quarterly meeting of the 
Fernhill Cemetery directors reports 
submitted were most satisfactory. A 
report that automobiles have been dis
regarding the rules in passing through 
the cemetery was taken up and steps 
will be taken to deal with any 
breaches of the regulations.

NEW HOUSING SCHEME.
The .Town Planning Commission, 

City Commissioners and City Solicitor 
•Baxter, met yesterday morning in the 
Mayor’s office and discussed the new 
housing scheme. The Falrville Park 
matter was also discussed and the 
opinion expressed that it would be un
wise to give a long lease of this lot 
at the present time.

LEFT FOR BOSTON.
The dredge St. John and two scows 

of die Beaver Dredging •Company fleet 
toft last night for Boston, where they 
wall be used In dredging operation's. 
They ©tainted on their journey at 6.30 
towed by the tugs Rcebling and Dres
den and at 10 o’clock last night they 
were reported off Point Lepraaux, 
everything all right.

—-♦-5»------
SUCCESSFULLY PASSED.

Arthur A. Rowan, S. Leslie Mitchell 
Otty B. Evans and H. Gordon Smith, 
all of this city, have successfully 
passed in all subjects of the first year 
in medicine at McGill University. 
•Otty B. Evans succeeded in making 
honors in aggregate of all subjects 
and S. Leslie Miitchell succeeded iu 
winning Honors in anatomy and 
biology. H. Gordon Smith won dis
tinction in biology.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Children’s Aid Society was held last 
night in the Children’s Home. 68 
Garden street, A. M. Belding, the pesri- 
dent, being in the chair. A good deal 
of business of a routine nature was 
transacted. Arrangements were made 
foi the placing out of three children 
and taking in of two.

The monthly report ol the agent 
Rev. George Scott showed that since 
the last meeting seventy-seven vielle 
had been made. Four sets of papers 
have been drawn up; twenty-seven 
peopre called at hla house; forty-two 
telephone calls 
flfty-tiwo letters and

la Favorite” Refrigeratorsu
Thoroughly constructed so that the cold air Is kept In and 
the heat out, thus they require lees ice.

Hav, a circulation of pure dry air —thu, the content» are 
kept clean, dry and sweet.

All parte arc removable, which ensure» thorough cleanllneee 
with very little work.

Wc carry a good variety of GALVANIZED ICE BOXES, Just 
the article for the country home.

isted hv Mies

received and 
. , postcards had
been despatched. Two children were 
admitted to the Home, and a foster 
home had been found for a four- 
months-old baby under our supervision. 
Two cases of alleged physical abuse 
to children had been Investigated. In 
one of these the boy la now In the hos
pital In consequence of Injuries to hie 
cellar-hone. The condition of a family 
in the North End was called to the at
tention of the agent by the police. In
vestigation wap at once made Into the 
matter. The mother of the family 
seemed determined to break np her 
home, and as they were Roman Cath
olics the attention of Father Hogan 
of St. Peter's Rectory, was called to 
the case The result was that the Re- 
demptorlst Fathers took 
children. There 
Application was

Chairman Belyea 

And Convention

Smctbon i eRZheb Sid.Says Invitation is Extended to 
AH Good Liberals So He 
Should Be Welcome Thurs
day Night—More Delegates 
to Ottawa the Merrier.

8TORE8 OPEN 8.30 a. m. CLOSE 5.50 p. m. FRIDAY 10 p. m. SATURDAY 12.60 p. m. Daylight Saving Tima

Taffeta Silk Costumes Mid-“Mr. Belyea, will you attend the coo
ven,Mon called by Premier Faster far 
Thursday eventing 7“

“WetEl now, the kwiita.ttcxn i» extend
ed 4.0 all good Liberals, isn't it? And 
I think I am a good Liberal. So I 
ought to be wekxjme, don’t you ttutok?” 
answered J. Fred Belyea, chairman 
otf the local Liberal AsaociaMott, who 
presided over the oonvemitikyn held re
cently. *‘I don’t know but what I will 
be cm deck Thursday evening with a 
great big carnation in my buttcn-hcJe, ’ 
added Mr. Belyea.

“Has there been any attempts, to ef
fect a reconciliation between the Old 
Liberals and the Foster crowd ?”

"What are you talking about?” 
quoth Mr. Belyea.

“Well, wh-ich «et of delegates will 
represent St. John, at the naitiomail con 
ventiou?’’

‘We know tiuait our delegates are 
acceptable to the national committee 
at Ottawa,” said Mr, Belyea.. “I sup
pose Mr. Foster know» what he ih 
doing, and he» reason to believe that 
any delegates elected e.t his ooirven- 
tion wtiM also be acceptable to the com
mittee.at Ottawa.”

“Will the odd convention object to 
the delegates who may be elected by 
the new Foster convention ?”

“Why should we object?’’ said Mr. 
Belyea. “Tf St John Is represented by 
twelve delegatee, weM and good. The 
more tiie merrier. We don’t want to 
keep out any Liberate.”

“But suppose tihe Foster crowd ob
ject to your delegates?’’

"ntat ie another queeticn. When 
they do object, tf ever, we will then 
consider whet action we should take."

Mr. Belyea was asked ii theta- had 
been any attempt to come to an agree
ment providing! for halting the num
ber of delegates in event of the na
tional committee objecting to allow
ing St. John twelve delegates.

"I have not heard anything,’’ said 
Mr. Belyea.

Meantime the forthcoming conven
tion which has been called by Premier 
Foster does ot appear to be creating 
much (interest Many of the Liberal 
Unionist® are hike-warm, though a 
vigorous can 
due© them to return to the fold under 
the leadership of Mr. Foster.

There may be some interesting de
velopments tonight, as aTl those who 
attended the recent convention have 
been requested to meet in the Moose

care of the 
were five little girls, 

made during flte 
month to have six children placed in 
the Home temporarily. One of these 
cases was a soldier’s family, the 
mother-of which is sick and is obliged 
io go away for a rest. The-other Is 
tnat of a woman whose husband died 
last fall with the flu.

Complaints of neglect were received
n seven cases, all of which ______

Investigated and all of which were'hap
pily unfounded. Since the laat meet
ing of the board tho agent had re- 
, I!?™0"1 dilrerent sources the anm 

of $43.80 towards lie general funds of 
the Society, which was handed to the 
treasurer Two sets of adoption 
papers, duly signed, have been filed 
One little girl was Before Chief Jus
tice McKeown, when K. A. Wilson ap
peared in our behalf. She 
milled to the Maritime 
Oirla, Truro, Nora Scotia.

City Council and wREDUCED IN PRICE Sale ofHarbor Commission 4Stylish warm weather cos
tumes in the new models and 
colors. Belted and Russian 
coat styles, also Coats with 
Vests. Skirts, medium and 
narrow width. Colors : Sand, 
grey. Copen, navy, black, 
green and mid. grey. Sizes 
16 years to 40 in. bust. Two 
prices only,

$25.00 and $40.00; *

—AND—

CRETONNESXiiwR. W. Wigmore, M. P. Says it 
is Now up to Council and 
Citizens to Say if They 
Want Harbor Taken Over 
by the Government.

R. K. Y. C. MEETING.
A; a meeting of the R. K. Y. C, held 

tost evening several mew members 
•were elEotei and' plans for t'he com- 
tog cruise talked over. The meeting 
was most enthusiastic and judging 
frem the interet it ill own ihia promises 
to Ik* one of the biggest and best of 
toe club outings. Full details of the 
cruise have not yet been worked out 
but energetic committees are hard a.t 
■work and everything * shaping up

, >
An Exceptional Opportunity to 

Brighten up the Summer Home by 
taking quick advantage of a purchas
ing opportunity we are enabled to 
sell these Cretonnes at the

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES 
QUOTED BELOW 

These are all high class materials 
in desirable patterns. Floral and Con
ventional designs. Light and Dark 
colorings and shadow effects.

Ep

Miltv laR. W. Wigmore, M. P„ who returned 
from Ottawa on Sunday, in speaking 
tn The Standard about harbor com
mission. said it was 
City Council and 
whether they wanted the 
taken

minow up to th*j 
citizens to say

harbor
over by the Government or 

whether the burden of maintaining 
a winter port for the Dominion was 
to remain on the shoulders of the tax
payers of this city. The bill provid
ing tor the taking over of the harbor 
•by the Government had been passed, 
and all that was necessary now to 
complete the bargain was the making 
out of the deeds and signing them.

“It is noh only the present indebted
ness,” said Mr. Wigmore, “that has to 
Ik taken into consideration, but the 
larger question as to whether the citi
zens of this city were going to 
tinue to tax themselves for the pur
pose of maintaining a port for the ben- 
fit of the whole of Canada, for it must 
not be forgotten that additional facili
ties must be provided if the port is to 
hold its present position and 
in the future.

“Another feature, perhaps quite as 
important, as added facilities, which 
the taking over of the harbor by the 
Government will bring about is the 
abolition of the present dual control, 
and one set of officials will handle all
wharves”"111688 pcrlAlning to the 

With regard to the

8 « _ Suit-
ror Upholstering, Hangings, 

Draperies, etc.
Sale prices from 30c to 75c yard. 
Be early—Sale starts Wednesday 

morning at 8.30 a. m.

— —
RETURN FROM OVERSEAS.

Among those reaching the city yes
terday on their return from 
was C. S. M.. H. Langworthy, *M. M., 
one of the original 26tih men. Sergt. 
•Major Langworthy brought home with 
Mm an English bride and both were 
given a hearty welcome. Lieut. By
ron H. Greer, M. M., of Kenepis, also 
reached home yesterday. Lieut. 
Greer went overseas as an N. C. O. 
In the 1st Divisional Machine Gun 
battalion and won his decoration and 
promotion for good work on the field.

ablewas coni- 
Home for

Aoverseas

LAST TIME FOR 
“VIRTUOUS WIVES” A SALE OF MANUFACTURERS’ SAMPLES Housefiirnlshlng Dept.

Men’s Auto qnd 
Driving Dusters

VOILE DRESSESOwen Johnson’s Great. „ Social Story
•n Final Exhibitions at the Imperial 
Today. A limited number of dainty Voile Dresses. light, medium and 

dark color.: white and bine, white and grey, ("open and white, mauve 
■ and white, green and white, nary, black and white and other color». 

Sizes 16 years to 40 in. bust.
-Sale price, 17.00 to $21.76.

The immense crowds who saw the 
well-known novel "Virtuous Wives" 
visualized on the Imperial theatre 
curtain again yesterday indicated the 
popularity of the story and the excel
lence of the picture. This "great fea
ture will receive final exhibition this 
afternoon at 2 and 3.45 and again to
night at 7 and 8.45.

Natural and Grey Linens, Khaki 
Drill and Repps, good fitting convert
ible collars, to be worn with lapels 
or button closely to neck. Tab cuffs 
on sleeves. Belt at back. Full roomy 
8klrU ................................ $3.50 to $1200

NINE IN THE TOILS.
The police gathered in nine persons 

last night. Three of the number will 
bave to answer -to a charge of drunk
enness this morning. Hugh Patrick 

arrested on a warrant charged 
with a statutory offence, Walter J. 
Howe •on a warrant for assault, Jos. 
Flyn, Allen Wilson and William Mor
rison, boys form 16 to 19 years of 
age, are charged with being members 
of a disorderly gang on Barker street, 
and John Griffin is charged with being 
drunk on Bruaesels street, violently 
resisting the police and using insult
ing and abusive language to Mrs. 
Margaret Hanley in her shorn 259 
Brussels street.

Also White Dresses In Voile. Organdie, Net and Georgette.
$11-50 to 40X0

In Costume Department 1 Man’s Clothing Dept
expand

STREET- V GERMAN! STREET » SQUAB**

THE REASON FOR THIS SALE 
TO SHARE WITH OUR CUSTOMERS 

THE PLEASURE IS OURS—THE

OPPORTUNITY YOURS.
Suit Styles for Fall, new, distinc

tive. dictated by strictest Fashion. 
These models are offered on Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday morning in 
Dykeman’s Suit Department, at a 
most exceptional price. They are a 
balance of a manufacturer’s lot and 
were intended for early FaH wear. 
They come in wonderfully good 
weaves, such as superfine Broadcloths, 
French Poplins, Serges, Gabardines,

ris being made to to- area taken In. 
Mr. W igmore said the lines of the orig- 
inal grant were followed, and no far 
as the ferry was concerned this was a 
matter for adjustment between the 
city and the harbor commission "

HALF PRICE 
SALEJULY THE TIME WHEN YOU 

MAY BUY ECONOMICALLY —
You ire offered from July 8th to 16th many good things— 

Straw and Linen Hats, Sweaters, Travelling Bags, Caps, all 
Hats for Kiddies.

+4-
AUTO ACCIDENT AT ROTHESAY.

result of an automobile art-! 
Bent at Rothesay on Monday evening, 
Ms. E. T. C. Knowles la Buffering 
from a fractured arm and C. F. Sen- 
ford was quite badly bruleed. 
Sanford and party ot friend» 
out for a spin and on their return 
trip had to turn oat of the reed onto 
the ground» of Tboenme Belt to avoid 
a collision with a car which croeeed 
the road directly hi front of him. Mr. 
Bell's grounds are terraced and the 
ear of Mr. Sanford tea over and was 
badly damaged. Mrs. George F. Cal- 
Wn was pinned under the ear hut for
tunately escapes Injury. Dr. O. R. 
Were rendered eld to the Injured

Hall at eight o’clock to oonayer the LIBERAL DELEGATES 
ATTENTION

situation created by Mr. Foster’» de- 
berminatloa to assert hie leadership of 
the party in thie conetitnency.

etc.
Mr. We quote the prices in the five 

different groups:
Regular $43.60 ................ for $27.50
Regular $40.00.............. for $30.00
Regular $38.5$.................for $25.00
Regular $32.60 ................ for $20.00
Regular $2$.50..................tor $18.00
The shades are Sand, Burgundy, 

several shades of Green, Not Brown. 
Navy Blue' In light and tailored 
rhades. and Black, over fifty Suits all 
new. shown for the first time Thurs 
d«tjr. See window display.

All liberal delegates to the 
tlon held in Moose Halt, Furlong 
Building, Charlotte Street, on June 
26th, are requested to attend a meet
ing at the same place this evening 
(Wednesday) at 8A0 o'clock (Daylight 
Time) to discuss matters of vital im
portance.

NOT YET RECOVERED.
The Brisco car taken from Germain 

street Monday night had not been 
recovered up to an early hour this 
morning. SEE PAGE SEVEN FOR THE ITEMS.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
FOR 60 YEARS

POPULAR PRESENTATION.
Yesterday at the post office. Post

master Seers on behalf of the em
ployees presented to J. Vincent Shea, 
a handsome Morris chair, in honor 
mt his recent marriage.

J. FRED. BELYEA, 
Chairman Liberal Executive 

City and County of Saint
John end Albert,

HALF PRICE 
SALE

*

63 KING STREET ST.JOHNmember» at the party.
Dykaman’s.
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